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THE \VOODS A~D FLORA OF THE FLORIDA KEYS. 
WOOD A":'JATO~IY AND PHYLOGENY OF 

BA T IDACEAE1 

jASF. ;\1cLAUGHLJN2 

Department of Botany, Yale Uni'!.'ersity, New Hll'Ven, 
Connecticut 

The earliest mention of the plants we now know as Batis 
mariti1na L. was probably that of Hans Sloane, who, in 1696, 
described them a.c; ''Kali fruticosum, coniferum, flore albo." 
The name Batis, however, \\'as first established bv Patrick 
Browne in 1 i56. In 1 i63 Jacquin added the specific epithet 
maritima and essentially urili1ed Browne's description. The 
family Batidaceae was erected by MarritJS in 1835 as the 
Batideae. Although three species of Rntis (B. americi1T14, B. 
hennaphrodita, B. maritima) and five svnonvms (B. aurmti
nca, B. califonzica, B. fruticoJa, B. spinosa, and B. 't!emticrt
lata) are listed in l nde:c Kev.:c11sis (Hooker and Jackson, 
1893), Batismaritima remained the only \'alid name until van 
Royen, in 1956, described a nc\\' species from New Guinea, 
which he designated Batis tlrgillicola. 

To the present day the a~nities. ?f the family h~ve re
mained obscure. Indeed, Ram maritima has been alhed by 
various authors to no fewer rhan thirteen other groups. 
namely the Fmpctraccae, Polygonaceae. Plantaginaceae. 
Cynocrambaceac, Podostcmo.na~eac, Urticaceac, Buxaceae, 
Salicaceae, Juglandaceac, J ultarmc:eae. Fagaceae. Hamame
lidace.'le, and even the Coniferne. 

'The field work necessary for this scrieli was supported by a grant 
from rhc National Science Foundation. 
~e author wishes to express her appreciation to P1"?~essors Oswal.d 

Tippo and William L. Stern a~d Dr. Ge<?rg~ K. Bnucky for thetr 
suggestion of the problem and kt?d help wtth tt, to Dr. P. \"an Royen 
and .\tr. Peter 11. Raven for wood samples, and to Professor 
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Van Royen (1956) and van H eel ( 1958) , the.only ~u~hors 
" ho haye considered the new species, Batts argtllzcola, 
believe that the family belongs am~~g the Centrosperma~. 
The taxonomic hiswry of Batis manmna and the systematic 
positions assigned to it h'<!ve been considered . by . Uph?f 
( 1 930). ~lost taxonomists have placed the species either m 
the Centrospermae or among the amentiferous gro~ps. It 
has sometimes been put in a separate order, the Bat1dales. 
Thus Dammer ( 1893) considers the species to be most close
ly related to the Amaranthaceae but also related to the 
Chenopodiaceae (both members of the C:e~trospermae). 
Similarly \Vettstein in his first ~nd second ed1t1ons of H~nd
buch der systeJ1Ultischen Botamk ( 1908 and 1911 ) mentions 
Batis maritima in the treatment of Amaranthaceae. Hallier 
(1905), Bessey (1915), and Hutchinson (1926) regard Bati
daceae as having "cenrrospermeous" affinities. In the third 
edition of Hrmdbuch der systernatischen Botanik (1924), 
however, \\'ettstein puts the species in a separate order, the 
Baridales, which he places between the Salicales and Urti
cales. Engler and Diels (1936) put this order between the 
!uglandales and the Fagales, adding that it is a completely 
tsolated taxon. 

. The ~atid~ceae have been assigned to these various posi
tions pnmanly on the b~is of ~ross morphology and struc
ture of the flower, relatively little work having been done 
on the stem anatomy. Solereder (1908) and Metcalfe and 
Chalk ( 1950) describe the morphology of Batis maritima 
Va~ Hee.l .(1958) has studied the stru~ture of the stern i~ 
~atls llTgtlltcola. The present investigation was undertaken 
m ~h.e hope of establishing more definitely the systematic 
posttJon of the family by a detailed study of the wood 
~natomy .. The resul~ of these investigations, coupled with 
mformat10n already 10 the literature, have been interpreted 
and brought to bear on the solution of this problem. 
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MATERIALS AND MEmons 
Specimens examined3.-FLORIDA KEYS: BIG PINE KEY, 

wet salina area, fleshy undershrub, branches reclinate, root
ing at nodes, base usually woody, fleshy opposite leaves, 21 
June 1956, W. L. Stern & G. K. Brizicky 176; No NAME 
KEY, along beach, low shrub with succulent leaves and 
fruits, and woody base, 6 July 1956, W. L. Stern & G. K. 
Brizicky 399; KEY LARGO, between Key Largo town and 
Tavernier, cut-over land on coral near sea, low sprawling 
shrub, bark on older stems with papery or corky longi
tudinal ribs, leaves very fleshy, 18 March 1958, W. L. Stern 
& K. L. Chambers 209; same locality, 19 March 1958, W. L. 
Stern & K. L. Chambers 217. CALIFORNIA: ORANGE 
CouNTY borders of salt marsh just north of Surfside, plant 
spreading and rooting when covered by soil, with Salicornia, 
Distichlis, Monanthochloe, 5 July 1958, P. H. Ra'Ven 13559. 

Batidaceae are a family of low, spreading or prostrate 
shrubs which grow in salty coastal regions. The. range of 
Batis maritima includes the tropical and subtropical New 
World and the Hawaiian Islands. It may be found from 
California south to the Galapagos Islan~s on the w.est co~ 
of the Americas and from North Carohna to Brazil and tn 

the West Indies on the east coast of the Western Hemi
sphere. Batis argillicoftr has been found only in southern 
New Guinea. 

Woody cylinders o~dinarily do . not . exceed 2. em. in 
diameter. It is interesung to note m thts con!'ectt.on that 
Raven's specimen was by far the smallest . m dtameter, 
approximately 6 mm. Yet Raven states th~t Jt represented 
the typical size of a mature plant~ and was, mdeed, collected 
from a rather larger than average s~ze plant. Approximate 
stem (wood) diameters for the Flonda Keys samp!es are as 
follows: Stenz & Brizicky 176, 9 mm.; Stern & BrtZicky 399, 
13 mrn.; Stem & Chambers 209, 11 mm.; Stem & Chambers 
217, 13 mm. 

•All wood specimens and vouchers are housed in the Samuel J. 
Record Memorial Collection of the Yale School of Forestr>:· ThThe 
manner of citation follows W. L. Stem and K. L Olamber;s m e 
citation of wood specimens in anatomical research. Tuon (m pres$) · 
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Methods.-Slides were prepared according to ~he method 
described by \ Vetmore {1932). The d~ied specime~s were 
boiled to remove the air, dehydrated. mfiltrated WJ_th cel
loidin, and stored in glycerin-aicohol. ~rans,~ers_e,. rad1al~ and 
tangential sections wer~ cut ~n. a. Re1chert slidmg mJC~o
tome stained with He1denham s Jron-alum haematoxylm, 
and ~ounted in Canada balsam. Macerations of the wood 
were prepared using Jeffrey's maceration fluid as outlined 
bv Johansen ( 1940). 
'vVood characters were analyzed follO\\ ing the outline of 

Tippo (1941). From the macerations of each specimen. the 
lengrhs of one hundred vessel elements were measured 
according to the suggestions of Chalk and Chattaway (1934). 
Measurements were also made of rhe lengths of one hundred 
fiber-tracheids and of the tangential diameters in cross sec
tion of one hundred vessels. Results and statistical analyses, 
as recommended by Rendle and Clark ( 1934a, 1934b), mav 
be found in table 2. Terminology used in this paper is that 
proposed by the Committee on Nomenclature of the Inter
national Association of Vlood Anatomists (1957) . 

DESCRIPTION OF THE MORPHOLOGY 
!he fleshy linear leaves of Batis are simple and 0 osite. 

Sti~ules a~e.present but are early deciduous. The flo~!ers of 
Batts mm·ttmur are arranged in axillary sessile 5 ike d 
although Dammer (1893) reports finding one P s .. an 1 · 1 · h h except10na case m '"" 11C t e plant was monoecious .t . . d" . 
d. · D • • I 1s or manly IOCcJOus. ammer s unusual specimen . 
representative of Batis argilltcola a c; ~llay fhave bee_n a 
plants with solirary unisexual flo\\:ers lfcc•cs o monoecwus 
The male flowers arc axillary or te . orne on brachyblasts. 
are tenninal. rmma and female flowers 

The elongate male inflorescence of Bati . . . . 
posed of ten to thirty pairs of t . s mrrrttnna 1s com-
te d d b 1 . s ammate flower h n. e. y a sea e-like persistent bract s, eac suh-
argtlltcola are subtended by leaves. A. The_ flowers of Batis 
hem (1903) the male flowers are ~c~rdmg to van Tieg
( 1850) and others state that the . na e • although Torrey 
} re lS a two ]" d 
ate, membranous calyx. Johnson ( 1935) - •~pe • campanu-

conslders this struc-
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rure to be a two-parted "perianth." In following its develop
ment in the bud he found that initially there are two 
primordia, which meet and appear almost to fuse near the 
apex of the young stamens. In the course of their develop
ment the stamens break through the perianth, which then 
resembles a two-lipped calyx. Recent investigations (van 
Heel, 1958) indicate that this structure may be three- or 
four-parted. Van Royen ( 1956) refers to the calyx in Blltis 
argillzcola as a spathella, originally developed from two 
bracteoles, which he considers a two-lobed perianth. The 
lobes are crested and have basal appendages si.lnilar to those 
found on the leaves. In the same species van Heel (1958) 
agrees that the spathella is homologous to bracteoles since 
there is a gradual transition in shape from the lowest leaves 
on the brachyblast to the spathella segments: Stipules also 
gradually diminish in size as the inflorescence IS approached. 
However, the vascular pattern in the spathella differs fror:n 
that in the leaves. Therefore, if we interpret sepals as modi
fied leaves, we cannot consider the spathella seg~e~ts as 
sepalar in nature. Apparently only certain charactensncs of 
the spathella are leaf-like. 

The male flower contains four stamens with two-celled 
anthers attached to the filament at their centers, opening 
lengthwise and introrsely. In Batis argil/icola these may _be 
didvnamous. Four additional structures are present, which 
haV'e been variously interpreted as staminodes by Johnson. 
as colorless scales of an extra-staminal disc by van Tieghem. 
as petals by Torrey. and as tepals by van Royen. These are 
whitish, papery. spatulate processes. clawed at the base and 
alternating with the stame~s. Altho';lgh Torrey states that 
they are vascularized, van Tteghem dtsagrees. Johnson found 
no trace of vascularization even at the base of the stalk, and 
states furthennore, that cutinization of ~he outer .wall o~ t~e 
organ would se.em to b~ evidence agamst stamina! ortgm. 
Van Tieghem cites the dtagona.l placeme1_1t of these s~es as 
evidence that they represent nettner stammodes nor penantb 
parts, and refers to t~e~ as. flattened emergences. H!lw
ever, the use of this cntenon IS unclear .to t~e .author. smce 
rhe statement was not elaborated. In Batas argJllicolil, accord-
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ing to van H eel, the tepals usually do have a vascular strand, 
although it and that of the stamens are not connected to 
the corresponding tissue in the brachyblast. Nevertheless, 
since the tepals are inserted slightly belO\V the stamens, and 
since no forms u-ansitional between the two structures have 
been found, van Heel does not justify their being con
sidered stamina} in nature. Dammer ( 1892) reports one ex
ceptional case in '' hich he found a flower with five stamens 
and five sraminodes. 1'\o other mention of this condition is 
found m the literature. He also describes ( 1893) a rudi
mentary pistil, as does Baillon (1888) . However, van Tieg
hem belie,·es that Dammer mistook the pointed receptacle 
!or the pistil, and asserts that no rudimentary pistil is present 
m the male flower, an idea with '' hich Johnson concurs. 
Yan Tieghem summarizes the structure of the male flower 
by saying that it is morphologically naked, reduced to a 
four-merous androecium, but that it can be considered to 
be formed from two, nvo-merous w horls, that is, diplo
ste~onous. Unfortunately, he does not explain this con
clusiOn nor state from what he believes it to be reduced. 
T~he f~male inflorescence of Bntis mm·itima is a fleshy, 

O\ md sp1ke of f.our to h\elve naked flowers, each subtended 
by a small dec1duous bract. The ovaries are superior, co
herent, a.nd fused at the base to the spike axis. The capitate 
sess1le sugma exhibi~ h\ o pubescent lateral lobes which ar~ 
fan-shaped. Accordmg to van Tieghem the four-loculed 
ov~ry has diagonal chambers, and has been derived b 
fusiOn of two. one-loculed carpels v,·ith the de 1 Yf 

h. k fals · vc opment o 
a t tc er e septum m each chamber Each I I . · 1 b 1 h . · ocu e contams 
a smg e asa yponasnc, anatropous ovule w· h . 
men~ and no endosperm. The embryo is str;.t h h\ o mteg~
conststs of four distinct nutlets held. t h , lg t. The frUit 
of the ovary to rhe axis. oget er by the fusion 

Similar but solitary fem:tle flO\\ ers 0 . . 
cola. Evidence of rhe.ir bicarpcUary n cc~r m ~at1s argi/li-
presence_ of two median vascular b~t~rf IS provided by the 
ones wh1ch are double The 

0 
. des and two lateral 

b b 
. . · varv IS one-locul d 1 

ut ecomes tmmcdtatelv four-loculed b r c ~t t 1e base, 
septum and carpel margins 0 r 1 ) the umon of false 

. 'u es are anarropous the ., young 
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ones sometimes slightly campylotropous, and sub-marginal. 
Only the inner of the two integuments forms the micropyle. 
The fruit is a drupe consisting of four hard nuts embedded 
in parenchyma. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE WooD ANATOMY 

The wood of Batis maritima has fiber-tracheids with thin 
to thick walls and minute bordered pits. A slight tendency 
toward storied structure appears in these elements. Vessels 
(fig. 1) are d istributed primarily as solitary pores and pore 
chains, as may be seen from table 1. The wood is diffuse-

Table 1. PoRE DISTRIBUTION 

SOLITAJlY PORE PORE 

PORES CLUSTERS CRAINS 

SPECIMEN PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT 

Stern & Brizicky 176 46 6 (3-5)' 48 (2-7) 

Stem & Brizicky 399 47 10 (3-4) 43 (2-4) 

Stem c& Chambers 209 47 6 (~5) 47 (2-8) 

Stem b Cbambtrs 217 53 9 (3-5) 38 (Z~) 

Rlwen 13H9 50 3 (HS) 47 (2-7) 

•Numbers in parentheses refer ro the number of pores io each sroup. 

porous. In transverse section the outlines of the vessels appear 
angular, and the walls are thick (up to 6.8p.). The diameters 
of the vessel elements range from lOp. to 71p., with a mean of 
37p.. These measurements may be found in table 2. 

Many thin-walled empty tyloses with simple pits are pres
ent in the vessels. However, these are few in individual 
vessel members, usually one to three, and rarely occlude the 
lumen. The perforation plates are simple. E~d wal!s o~ v~l 
elements are oblique to transverse, the maxtmuf!l mclinanon 
making an angle of 60° (fig .. 2). The sparse ~nte~ascular 
pitting is alternate, the small p1ts (average 4.5p. m diameter) 
being circular with elongate apertures. Vessel-parenchyma 
pitting is similar in size, shape, and arra~ement. No sum 
deposits were noted in the vessels. Tabulations of length of 
the elements may be found in table 2. A mean value of 125,. 
and a range of 32p. to 357p. was found. 
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Table 2. DIMENSIONS OF TRACIIEARY EL£..'\tl:NTS 

MOS!FRE- STANDARD 
RANG.£ QUENT RANG.£ MEAN DEVIATION 

SPECll\i.EN IN!-' IN!-' IN!-' IN I' 

Fiber-tracheid length 
Stern & Brizicky 176 100-500 308-412 340±8.5 85±6.0 
Stern & Brhicky 399 228--464 316-371 342±5.4 54±3.8 
Srern & Chambers 209 200-540 352-460 397±7.4 74±5.2 
Srern & Cbambers 217 104-504 220-340 287±2.2 22±1.6 
R.r.;en 13559 108-520 312-412 356±7.9 79±5.6 

Grand mean 344±17.0 38±11.7 

V esse1 element length 
Stern & Brizicky 176 44-152 76-100 94±2.0 20±1.4 
Stern & Brizicky 399 85-357 200-243 225±5.4 54±3.8 
Stern & Chambers 209 71-184 92-152 115±2.6 26±1.8 Stern & Cbambers 217 32-120 60-92 78±0.4 4±0.3 Rtr.;en 13H9 56-156 92-132 112±0.7 7±0.5 

Grand mean 125:!:?6.3 58±18.1 

Vessel diameter 
Srern & Brizicky 176 14--49 26-37 31±0.9 9±0.7 Stern & Briz.icky 399 10-71 40-58 48±1.3 13±13.3 Stern & Chambers 209 17-66 32-51 40:!::1.1 11±0.8 Stem & Cbambers 217 13-56 31-41 33:!::0.1 0.9:!::0.1 Raven 13559 15-60 3H2 35±0.9 10:!::0.7 Grand mean 37+3.1 7+2.1 

The vascular rays (fig. 2) of the species are 
a\'eragmg 6. 7 5 per mrn. measured across a tang . abund~nt, 
They are Heterogeneous Type II A accord~~ttal sectt?n: 
cLsstfic:Jtion (1935). As may be seen from tab\ g

3 
to Knbs 

varied from 1 to 8 cells wide; the uniseriate rays e ' the rays 
1 to 7 cells high, and the multiseriare rays r~~;n~cd from 
to more than 72 cells high. Pitting in walls of ~ from 3 

tay cells is 

r· 1-l Ba•ir 1/111ritiiii<J xylem. Fig. l. J' rans\CI'SC sccti~n sho\~ing 
•g. 1 ~-. · 1· 1 111ultiJ11cs and sulirar\" pores. Crvstalbferous ra~ 

11orc c 1:11ns. ra< 1a • • . . · · 1 h . X 144 
I ~ ·1< 11rcs·c11r ·ts is \':tstccnrnc axta parcnc ~ ma. • parcnc 1)'111.. J • : • •• • • •• • 

F' ~ ' Tm entia) sccrwn tllu~rrarmg stoned fust.fomt axial pan:n-
l•g. -· 1'1 g 1·f .. 1·olas rav J>arcndwma. and sh~:thd,· oblique end 

C I CC S, C ~ · '. • ' 
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Table 3. DIMENSIONS OF Wooo RAn (NuMBD OF Cm.u) 

WIMB BDGIIT 

UNJSDIAU MUL'DIDIA'IZ 

MOlT MOST MOST 

FR&QUBNT JUQUBNT J'JtEQtJENT 

SPECIMEN RANGE RANG& RANGE RANG£ RANGE aANGE 

Stern rb Brizicky 176 1-6 3-S 2-7 3-S 3-3S 1S-2S 

Stern rb Brizicky !199 1-7 3-S 1-6 2-4 4-37 lS-28 

Stern rb Chambers 209 1-S 3-4 2-4 2 3-41 2G-30 

Stern r/Jr Chambers 211 1-8 3-6 2-4 3-4 3-S2 2o-3o 

1-8 3-6 2-4 2 2-12+ Zo-40 
Raven HH9 

abundant and pits are large, varying from 5.lp. to 6.4,... No 
intercellular canals, laticifers, or oil cells are present. Irregu
larly shaped crystals, however, are evident in some cells, one 
to each cell (fig. 3) . Sheath cells are also present. 

The abundant axial xylem parenchyma is vasicentric 
(fig. 1 ), and the cells are fusiform in the tangential section 
{fig. 2). Parenchyma is found in distinct zones to such an 
extent that a cross-section of the stem exhibits rings to the 
naked eye. These rings are caused by alternating zones of 
parenchyma and fiber-tracheids. Many minute simple pits 
are found on the walls of the axial parenchyma cells. The 
elements are storied {fig. 2). 

Van Royen states that the wood of Baris argillicol4 is 
similar to that of Batis maritima as described by Solereder in 
the German edition of SystemJitic IJ'(Uitomy of the dicoty
ledons and by Metcalfe and Chalk. There are, however, 
several distinctions: no small bundles are present in B. 
argillicola opposite the lateral surfaces of the stem, as de
scribed by van Tieghem for B. maritima; solitary stone cells 
:tre not present in the bark of B. argillicola, and~ are 
lacking in the pith, cortex, and phloem; all ray cells are 
procumbent in B. argillicola, and the "vessels" are no longer 

than 200p.. 
DISCUSSION 

The author believes that the comparative morpholOfiY 
and wood anatomy indicate tha~ Batidacea~ ~.most closely 
allied to Centrospermae and Salicaceae. This JS m agnemeat 
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with the views of most modern systematists. From an ~nalysis 
of all information a\·ailable in the literature on the ~attd~c~ae 
plus a study of those characters of the wood of Bam mant11!1a 
discussed pre\'iously, the writer conclu~cs that the fanuly 
is probably less closely related to the Saltcaceac than to the 

Ccntrospem1ae. . 
S:~licaccac and Batidaceae comprise woody plants wtth 

simple, stipulate lea\"CS and rubiaceous stomata ( ~letcalfe 
and Chalk, 1950). Both families contain dioecious plants 
with naked flowers (if one accepts yan Tieghem's analysis of 
Batis maritium). The ovary of both is bicarpellary. The 
staminate flower of the Salicaceae consists of two or more 
stamens, \\ hile that of the Batidaceae consists of two diplo
stemonous cycles. The pistils of both families have sessile 
stigmas and anatropous ovules. A trace of endosperm is 
present in. the seeds of Salicaceae but it is entirely lacking 
m the Battdac~ae. Both have straight embryos. Anatomical 
characters whtch are identical in the two families arc as 
follows: ~·esse\ elements.\\ ~th simple perforation plates, and 
alternate mten ascular pmmg. 

In :he Centrospermae .. t~e Amara~thaceae and Chenopodi
aceae are the two fanulies to whtch the Batidaceae have 
usu~lly been al.lied. The three families are quite similar in 
halnt a~\\ ell as m gross morphology and anaromv. The lca,·es 
of Battdaceac are opposite and fleshy; those of Amarantha
~cae and Chcoopodiaceac may be opposite or 1ltern:ue, and 
m s~1!1c ~a5cs also fleshy. "\;odes are unilacunar. In all three 
~atm~cs ~florescences may be spicate ~1nd petals arc lackmg 
m t c O~\crs. \toreoycr. in Amaranthus. tlcnida, and 
A;amboc~,t~n (Amaramhaceae) and in Sarcobatus and the 
tn le Atr11phccac ( Chenopodiaceae), some of 1 he flo\\ Ct'" 
arc com1) ctcly n k d · 1 . . ' h f .

1
. a c , as 1s t 1e case m the Bat1daccae [n II 

1 ree am1 1cs pctaloid outgro"'\'ths · ' · a rcccpmcle fh. r-
1 

. · an: sttuatcd on the 
· c " \Cnopod1aceac and Bat1dac 1 . 

pcllarv ovaries All three f .1. h cac 13\'C hiC;lr-. • .. arm 1es ave ov 1 . 1 Integuments. 0\'ulcs ar b 1 . . h u es '' tr 1 t\\ o 
Cl 

. e asa m t e t\mara tl 
1cnopod1accac and appe b I 1 'n 1accac and V ar asa , at cast th B . 
an Royen calls them "hasilareral" . B. m e. attdaceac. 

m ntiS trrgllllcola, and 
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van Heel remarks that although they look basal in that 
species, they are actually submarginal. 

Evidences of ~ible relationship are also found in the 
secondary xylem. All three famili~ have vessels ~i~h simple 
perforation plates and alternate mtervascular r.•ttmg. The 
axial wood parenchyma is always parat.rachea , a~d some
times cells are fusifonn. In the Chenopodtaceae stoned struc
ture is characteristic. A tendency toward this is found in .the 
fiber-tracheids and axial wood parenchyma of the BatJd~
ceae. Both groups have sheath cells associated with the m~ln
seriate rays. A comparison of the characters of t~e Batuia
ceae, Centrospermae, and Salicaceae may be found 10 table 4. 

Table 4. A CoMPARISON o~· 8A11DACEAE, CENTROSPER:\tAE, AND 
SAI.ICACEAE 
BATIDACEAE CENTROSPEllMAE SAUCACEAE 

General morphology 

Leaves opposite 
Rubiaceous stomata 
Sri pules 
Unisexual flowers 
Two-merous floral partS 
Perianth lacking 
Stigma sessile 
Anauopous ovules 
Solitary o\'ules 
Straight embryo 
Fndospenn 
Two mteguments . 
Micropyle fonned by mner 

integument 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
rare 
rare 

some 
some 
rare 

some 
+ 

rare 
+ 
+ 

some 

Stem anatomy 

Unilacunar node + + 
Paratracheal parenchyma + + 
Fusifoml parenchyma cells + t 
Multiseriate rays + + 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

uace 

Sheath cells in rays + + 
Storied !>'tru~cru~rc:,_ _____ :!+:_ ___ ...:!:.-----:---

-1~Centrospennae are usually considered a natural group 
· ules curved embryos, and abund-

Wlth campylotropous ov . ' h' h the differ from the 
ant endospenn, characters m w tc y 
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Batidaceae. H owever, it is felt that since exceptions to these 
conditions are found within Centrosperrnae, a relationship to 
the Batidaceae cannot be overruled on these bases. Ortho
tropous ovules are present in some Chenopodiaceae. Ana
tropous ovules, as in the Batidaceae, are found in the Nycta
ginaceae, Aizoaceae, and Caryophyllaceae. Straight em
bryos appear in the Nyctaginaceae and Caryophyllaceae 
(in the latter, very nearly straight). Similarly, anomalous 
secondary growth is usual in the Cenrrosperrnae and absent 
in the Batidaceae. However, it is also lacking in some genera 
of the Phytolaccaceae, Gyrostemonaceae, and Chenopodia-

ceae. 
Th~re is no fossil rec~rd of .the Batidaceae. Pollen analysis 

has pelded no conclustve evtdencc of the affinities of the 
family; however, there does seem to be a resemblance be
tween pollen of Batis mtfTitima and that of the Polygonaceae 
and. Gyrostemonaceae according to Erdtman (1952) . Pollen 
grams of Batis argillicola are similar. 

G:_ibbs (19H a.nd 1958) and Bate-Smith and f\1etcalfe 
(19)7) have earned o~t a num?er of phytochemical tests. 
Results of these f?r vanous spectes in the Salicaceae, Centro
spermae, and ~attdaceae are 1isted below. (Gibbs' data fo r 
th~ 1~ttcr famtly ~re re~o.rded by van Heel.) Leucoantho
cya~n test: .Batts argzlltcola, negatiYe; Centrospermae 7 
spect~ negame: 4 sp:c.ic.s positive; Salicaceae, 1 spe~ies 
ll:eganve, ! spcctes posmve. Test for cyanogenetic alvco 
stdes· Bandaceae, negative· Centrospermae l · 

0 
• -ti 1 · . . ~ , spcctes nega-

ve, spect~s posmve; Sa\tcaceae, not kno·wn llCijf\1 h 
no\ test. Bandaceae, negative; Centrospermae s r Ct a
known. \1au\e's test: Batidaceae -L+ , a tcaceae not 
sperma~, 2 species +, 7 s ecies +-'+ t( to +++; S:entro-
9 spcc1es + to ++ sp)·rt·n . > ++++; Sal1caceae · ~ · gtn rest· B ·d . ' 
Cemrospern1ae, not kno\\ 

11
• Sal· :m ac~ae, neg:tttvc; ' • tcaceae 5 spe . . . 

In the opinion of the author t · . ucs posttiVC. 
closely related to the Amaranth he Battdaceae are more 
the Centrospermae than to an aceae and. C:henopodiaceae of 
~he evidence must be consid~r~t~r hvmg .plant groups. 
smcc the familv also shO'"S. 1?conclustve, however • "' many st ·1 · · • mt artttcs to the Sa\i-
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caceae. The suggestion is offered that the Batidaceae con
stitute a phylogenetically isolated family, and that Batida
ceae, Salicaceae, and Centrospennae may have evolved from 
a common, petaliferous ancestor. The relationship of Salica
ceae to Centrosperrnae is, of course, a problem in itself, and 
beyond the scope of this discussion. The Batidaceae are con
sidered to be an advanced, reduced group and not primitively 
simple. It seems that on the basis of present knowledge the 
family should be placed in its own order, the Batidales, and 
classified near the Centrospennae. 

SuMMARY 

The family Batidaceae, with two species, Batis maritima 
L. and Baris argillicola van Royen. has been assigned many 
positions in so-called phylogenetic classifications of plants, 
but most often it has been placed near the Salicaceae or in 
the Centrospennae. A study of the wood anatomy of Batis 
maritima was undertaken in an effort to help determine the 

true relationships of the genus. 
Evidence from the flower morphology does not indicate 

definitely whether the Batidaceae are more closely related 
to the Salicaceae or to the Centrosperrnae. Certain anatomical 
features, however, point to a relationship between the 
Batidaceae and Centrosperrnae, specifically the Amarantha
ceae and Chenopodiaceae. Nevertheless, it is believed that it 
is an isolated. reduced family, and should be placed in an 
order by itself. the Batidales, this order to be considered 

allied to the Centrosperrnae. 
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PROSPECTS FOR FOREST LA~TI .\tAN AGEMENT 
1~ PA~A:\1A 

F. BRUCE LAM B 

Box 327, Canon City, Colorado 

I ~TRODCCTION 
. The forests of Panama are potentially the country's most 
tmportant natural resource. GarYer ( 19+7) estimated that 
roughly 5.2 million hectares, or 70 per cent of the land area 
of Panama, should be classified as commercial forest land; 
that is, land capable of growing timber of commercial 
quantity and quality, and either now or prospectively 
a\'ailable for commercial use. The importance of these forests 
as such becomes evident with the realization that the bulk of 
the tropical forest soils in Panama, as elsewhere in the 
Am~ric~n tropics~ is not suited to permanent agricultural 
culttnoo~. Troptcal agricul~ts in the past have been 
grea~ly mtsled by the assumpoon that the lu:·mriance of the 
troptcal forest is a direct indication that the soils which 
support such forests are also suitable for agriculture. The 
forest .land planted to bananas and sugar cane in tropical 
Ame~tca .. and then subsequently abandoned due ro soil 
detenoratlon. bears witness to this fact (Lamb. 1954; \Yard
law, 1.929) .. ~here is apparently little correlation between 
the ~otl fertthty and the lushness of forest yegetation in rhc 
troptcs (Lamb 1956;.Popeno~. 1945; Richards, 1952) . Al-
though the leached, Impovenshed soils of the wet r . 
may bear 'fi f roptc.:s . . magm cent orests, the soil serves as lt ttl 
than a substratum for the roots and a . . c more 
nutrients ·which are taken up immediate\ pass~c,.,ay fo r the 
from the rapidly deca · 1 Y as. t cy arc released 
Richards, 1952). ymg P ant matenals (Gill, 1958 ; 

The present distribution of the f . 
result of the land use practice f horests tn Panama is the 
still exist today remain eith \ 0 t e past. The f orcsts that 
?ecause climatic conditionserma~~aus~ o~ thctr isolation, or 
tmpractical. For exam le th c earmg for agriculture 
Atlantic slope of the c~n~l e e~~ns1ve forests along the 

cor J era have been cut only 
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lightly, largely because the high rainfall in this area makes 
land clearing and subsequent cultivation difficult. T he high 
altitude forests of the cordillera and the forests of Darien 
are also practically untouched because of their isolation and 
the resulting transportation difficulties. On the other hand, 
in the central provinces, and in Chiriqui and Panam:l, the 
forests have nearly disappeared, although at one time the 
areas were largely dominated by forest cover. The marked 
dry season and a~cess~bility of these areas a.re .partly respon
sible for the dec1manon of the forest. It IS 10 these places 
today that the bulk of the population lives, ,.,.·here most. of 
the agriculture is concentrated and where the transportation 
system is highly developed. 

LAND MANAGEMENT 

The felling of forests for shifting cultivation an~ t~e 
subsequent repeated indiscriminant use of fire to mamtam 
the land free of woody plant c~ver, has res~:dted in . the 
conversion of large areas of potcnttally producn':e land mto 
sterile, impoverished savannas. Examples of thiS are seen 
around Penonome and Santiago. The e!'tire ~rea fro.m Cerro 
Campana to the Costa Rican border IS rap1dly bemg con
verted to grassland. Properly managed, this grassland could 
conceivably produce more cattle than could be ~rofitably 
marketed in 'Panama; however, a large part of thiS area JS 

sterile savanna and wasteland. bearing neither forest nor 
supporting crops of any kind. Bartlett ( 1956) has descnbed 
the methods whereby tropical forest is changed to grassland 
and the latter reconverrea to tropical forest. Fire pla~ an 
important part in these alternations. If properly managed. ~ 
noted below, fire may become a permanent. part of an agn
culrural system in which crops alte~ate With fo~- How
ever, the uncontrolled and aesrrucnve fi~ which swee'
frecly over parts of Panama result only. m !:fe ~ Of 
ground unsUited for forests, crops or grazmg, a? which are 
characterized by a worthless growth of fire·resiStiDt woocly 
vegetation and coarse. unpalatable grass. 

Productive forest retUJ'11S yery slowly to c~ 1md ~ 
has deteriorated under culttvanon and burniDfUDless ~ 
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ficial means arc used to accelerate natural plant succession. 
By introducing valuable pioneer and success_or species to the 
tmnsitional plant association. the success1on toward the 
climax can be accelerated (Food and Agriculture Organi-
1.adon, 195 6~ Lamb, 195+). Species for consideration in 
this regard include. Cedreln mexictma and C. odorata (Bas
cope ct a\., 1957; Flinta. 1959), Su:ieteuia macropbylla and 
S. mabagoni (Flinta. 1959; Lamb, 19H), Cybistax donnell
smitbii (Lamb. 1951), Cordia alliodorn (Flinta, 1959), 
a!ld Tect01ra w~ndis (Food and Agriculture Organiza
non, 1956). Th~s appears _now to . be a most practical 
method of rcstonng product~ve capac1ty to abandoned agri
cult~r~l land th~t has detenorated beyond economic pro
du_ctlvlty. Certam other areas appear to be misused: Lands 
smta.blc for pern:anent grazing are endangered by over
grazmg and bummg; some of the land currently utilized as 
pasture. co~ld be better em~l?Ye,d for _crops. O n an aerial 
J~:o;pcctto~ 11~ secnons of Chinqu1 ~rovmce, the burning of 
nee srra\\ "?s obserYed. Good agncultural practice would 
demand that It be returned to the soil to replenish the organic 
~ontent. As a result. of all these malpractices, many fan1i lies 
m the ce~tral prov~nccs of Veraguas, Los Santos, Herrera 
a~d Co:le are seekmg to lea,_.e these areas because of the 
~~f!iculnes encountered in attaining a reasonable standard of 
hv_mg. T!1e reas?ns given by these people are drought, poor 
SOil an~ msufficlcnt land area. Thus, the initial use of lands 
~est smted to ~orest growth and their subsequent misman~ 
geme.nt as agncultural lands have given rise to wasted soils 

essentially barren lands and a grou of 1 · · · • 
with their present living and ready t~ mig~=~Pe~se~~~~~~ficd 
do~bt to repeat the poor practices that hav b h ' no 
the1r present dissatisfaction. e roug t about 

. The adequate and efficient emplo men . 
hmges on an intelligent cate . Y. t of land m Panama gonzatton of tl 1 1 . attempt to determine for what ur . . 1e an( 111 an 
classification and land use pi .P pose 1 ~ IS best fitted. Soil 

"d annmg techmq prov1 e the basis for improv· 1 d ues now available 
m the tropics. The long ran;! 0:~ fmanage':'ent practices 
Panama depends on a program f o the SOil. resources of 

o land classification that 
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designates, according to soil quality, aspect and climate, the 
most productive uses to which the land can be ~nnanently 
devoted. This work has been initiated by a small group of 
dedicated technicians in Panama, and its furtherance is vital 
to the future agricultural economy of the country. Land 
classification programs have not as yet progressed to the 
point where It is possible to say what proportion of the 
forest area in Panama would best be swted to (>ermanent 
cultivation of agricultural crops and what proportion should 
be left as forest land. The magnitude of this problem is 
striking when one recalls that Garver estimates a forest area 
of 5.2 million hectares- 70 per cent of the total land area! 
However, the present state of our knowledge of tropi_cal 
land resource management indicates that a large portton 
of the land area of Panama should be maintained either under 
forest cover, or tree-type crops that protect the land from 

deterioration. 
It may be that in some areas an alternation of ~rop ~lants 

with forest through the use of controlled bummg will. be 
desirable. Bartlett (1956) describes the process by which 
certain peo~le of Indonesia and Africa maintain a shifting 
type of agnculture ~y rotating clean cultiv~tion with tree 
crops. Employing thts method, when the _sOLI of plots ~ed 
for cultivation of food crops has detenorated followmg 
three or four years of use. and the encroachment of coarse 
grasses make further cultivation difficult, valuable fruit and 
timber trees are established and the land reverts to forest 
cover. Such a program ultimate\~ results in a renewal of 
soil fertility and prepares the sml for ~ future cycle of 
cultivation. It appears that the Cuna Indtans of the '?Pr.& 
Bayano and Chucunaque Rivea:s i~ Panama ha~e a smular 
system of alternating clean cultlvaoon of plantatns, bananas. 
com and rice with cacao and coffee. A few young mahogany 
trees have also been observed which obviously had been 
planted. This type of cultivation should be enco~ and 
intensified in other parts of Panama. It should be pomted out 
in connection with the above meth.ods, that the use of ~ 
is essential in the process of prepanng the land for su~
ence crops. However, the fire must be controlled to avoid 
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destruction of the tree crops in adjacent areas. It. has. been 
just this control, this vital step, that has been lacking m the 
agricultural practices of the Panamanian farm~r. The 
initiation of planned demonstration projects to indicate the 
proper use of fire in shifting agriculture and its adaptation 
to adequate land management procedures would help the 
Panamanian farmer to understand the conditions under 
which he should carry out his farming. 

\VATERSHED PRoTEcrio~ 

The effect of the forest on watershed areas in Panama 
needs immediate study. Several rivers on the Pacific slope of 
Panama are changing from a steady year-round flow, to 
alte.mate pe~iods of flood and drought as their catchment 
basms are bemg denuded of forest by shifting cultivation and 
bun~ing. The Chiriqui \,..iej~ River in Chiriqui provides a 
pertmenr example. Observations here over a period of 25 
years by a lay observer, indicate that since the headwaters 
have been gradually denuded, the minimum dry season flow 
h~ ?ecreased ~o only. 50 per ~ent o[ the former dry season 
mmtmum. Durmg penods of high ramfall the maximum crest 
of floods has more than doubled. 
\Vate~heds which, bec~use of their importance to irriga

tiOn p~o1ects, hydroelectnc developments and Panama Canal 
op~r~tton, require immediate control are those of the 
~hmqui Viejo, Chiriqui, San P~bl? and Chagres Rivers. Jt 
lS much less costly to protect eXJStmg vegetar1·00 0 · · 1 

' h ds h · . n crmca 
"ate~. e t an t.o re-establish it after destruction. The 
remrurung vegetanon on the rivers mentioned should b 
~rorecred and experiments set up to determine th ff ~ 
ttmber.removal on a controlled basis from wate eh e ect o 
Thus, m the future these forests b rs ed areas. 
mum production of both water ca~ ~ n~anaged for maxi
currently available on the exact effa; t:Im cr. F.ew data are 
flow under conditions in Pana ct of vegetation on water rna. 

. TREE CROPS 
.The lmportance of tree cro s t h 

will become more evident P. o t e economy of Panama 
as mtegrated land management 
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plans develop. The increasing realization that silviculrural 
methods can be applied in the humid tropics, and that 
clean cultivation and horticultural methods are not the only 
workable practices for land use, is a change tak!ng place in 
tropical agriculture in the Orient (Pendelton m Popenoe, 
1945). Furthermore, Bartlett (1956) suggests that perma
nent land use in the tropics is likely to utilize woody plants 
almost exclusively, and that this land use will resemble 
forestry in its procedures. In Panama su~h tree crops as the 
following might logically fit in with suitable. land x:nanage
ment plans: cacao, Theobroma cacao; Afncan oil palm, 
Eltteis guineem·is; coffee, Coffea s.pp.; an~ ru.bber, .Heyea 
brllSiliensis. These may be grown m combma~on .w1th 111l

portant tropical timber trees as mahogany! Swzetema ma~o
pbylla; Spanish cedar, Cedrela spp:; pnmavera, CybistJU 
donne/1-smiti:Jii; teak, Tectona grand1s, and ot?ers. The forest 
environment also produces conditions swtable . for the 
growth of small understory plants of comme~cllll value: 
ipecac, Cephaelis ipecacuanha; ro~enon~-produc~ genera, 
Derris Loncbocarpus and Tepbrona; vanilla, V mzlla fragrans 
( V. pianifolia); and sarsaparilla, Snnlax spp. 

TIMBER CROPS 

Wood utilization and forest land management in the 
American tropics still have a long way to go before. the 
tremendous potential of the f~rest reso~ces can be realized. 
The complex mixture of spee1es found m m~st of the forests 
of Panama creates a serious obstacle .t? e~c1ent fo~t man
agement at present levels of wood utilization. Loggmg o~
ations now extract only scattered crc:es of the mo~ Villuab~ 
species such as mahogany and ~p~h cedar. This type _ 
operation leaves the forest relatively mtact so far as ~ 
tive cover is conce~~ed, but depleted .of the most desirable 
trees with no prov1S1on made for thCU" ~~la'7ment. • 

Technological developments in t~e utilizatton Of miXed 
tropical hardwoods for the producaon .of paper pulP!~ 
board and chip board offer ho~ of unpro~ m wv 
utilization of these woods (Hia 1947; ~~'\J~ 
Lamb, 1956). The disposal of a larger P•vr--on 
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raw material available will make it possible to initiate more 
intensive forest management practices to maintain and 
i~crease the productive capacity of the forest. If a forest 
stmilar to that which now exists is to be maintained, the 
most satisfactory method of cutting will probably be the 
group selection system, with natural regeneration or direct 
seedi!1g to care for .the reproduction. If utilization l'ractices 
reqmre the c:xtracnon predominantly of one spec tcs, then 
pc.rhaps it \\ i~l be b.cst to clear cut. in blocks and replant 
'~'tth the spec1es demed. Such questiOns as stand composi
tion, rates of growth. and density of stocking, remain to be 
determmed. The silvtculrural characteristics, and the physi
cal and mechanical properties of the woods of many of the 
forest tree species in Panama are as yet unknown. 

It might be of_ interest to examine the possibilities of tim
ber productiOn. ~n two of the provinces of Panama as ex
amples of conditions which exist in the forests. 

Darien Prot-ince.-T~e province of Darien, w here over 
90 per cent of the land lS now covered with forest provides 
an example of the ~ype of resource problem facing P anama. 
~ ~~cent reconnaiSsance soil survey (Smith et al., 1954) 
mdtcates that the .land_ area of this province suitable for 
permanent culttvauon ts approximately 10 per cent of the 
total. land area o~ 1.5 million hectares. The undesirable 
phr•~al.and chemtcal_ characteristics of the so-called upland 
~0~ sb1 •mi~ t~e ar~a swtable. for cultivation in Darien to the 

na ~t U\ tal sotls of the rt\·er basins. These constitute only 
a sma percentage of the total area. An ecol . I 
of the same region resulted . h ogtca survey l . l d m t e recommendatio h 
c earmg an for agriculture should n r at 
progress mto areas of rou h t not be allowed to 
because such terrain woulJ no~P?~~aphy and low fe rtility, 
the effort required (Holdridge r~~ Ban adeg~ate return for 
ever, future develo ments ar ud~wskl, 1957) . H ow
extension of a prelimfna e unprcdtctable due to the 
can Highway through 6'; r?.t.ute survey for the l nter-Amcri-

b 
. p arte;;n to form rh · . 

Ct\\een anama and Colomb· e connecrmg tmk 
Congress, 1957). As a resul/a (Pa_n American Il ighway 
already taking place regardin 't~onstderable spccul:ttion is 

----------------- g e use of the land that will 
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be opened up by this (>roject. The construction of modem 
highways has a drasnc effect on the tropical landscape 
which encompasses not only the area actually disturbed by 
the construction, but also the land opened up to commercial 
development. Road construction in other parts of Panama 
and Central America has resulted in complete destroction 
of the forests. Therefore, if orderly development of the 
natural resources of Darien is to be accomplished, effective 
plans will have to be developed and suitable controls estab
lished before the pressure of land speculation becomes too 

great to control. 
Darien is most favorably situated for the establishment of 

an integrated forest industry to produce pulp and paper, 
fiber board, chip board, veneer. plywood and sawn lumber, 
because of the existing extensive forest resources and the 
natural water transportation routes. The present forest 
cover should be protected as a source of raw material for 
future industrial developments wherever .the land is. ~
suited to agriculrure. Important woods avatlable fo~ utiliza
tion in large quantities in Darien are mangrove, Rbtzophora 
mangle, and cativo, Prioria copaifera. These species occur in 
almost pure stands in tidal and fresh water swamps, respec
tively. The volume o~ mangrove availa~le has n?t been 
estimated, but the cattvo forests of Danen contam some 
500,000.000 board feet of commercial timber according to 
one estimate (Lamb, 19S3). The most abundant tree m a 
l:lrge part of the upland forest is 9uir.o, Cfl'VaniUesia plllt
anifolia which produces a wood smular to that of ba1sa, 
Ochro-/na lagofJfls. T~e volume of q'!ipo in the Chucunaque 
Rh·er Vallev of Danen has been esnmated at 1,250,000,000 
cubic feet. This fi~ure would probably .be doubled if ~ of 
Darien were included (Lamb, t9S8). This wood was shi-eped 
to England during Wort~ ~ar ~ to be used~ a sub~ 
fo r balsa. Preliminary tr1als mdtcate that by 1tself _cppo lS 
not suitable for pulp !nd paJ?Cr because o! the high ~ 
portion of fiber that IS lost 1n the screenmg. ~ IT· 
Ford, personal correspondence). Howcve~ •• lt IS ~ 
that this difficulty migli~ be overcome by miliDI qulpo rS 
with that of other spec1es. Other uses apparentlY ba-. 
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been studied, but applications in the insulation and acoustical 
fie lds seem to be worth investigating. O ther woods of inter
est, although more scattered in occurrence. arc mahogany, 
S,.~·icumia macr:opbylla; Spanish cedar, Cedrcl.z spp.; naza
reno, l 'eltogyne sp.; racbuelo Zambo.rylum sp. ; cedro 
espino, Bombacopsis quinat.1; and espavc, Auacardium 
excelsum. 

Production of mahogany from the forests of Panama in 
recent years has a\·eraged approximately 3,000,000 board 
feet annually, largely exu·acred from Darien. One-third of 
~his production 1s utilized locally, and rhe other two-thirds 
1s exported. At tlus rate of cutting the remaining stands of 
mahogany :an be~ expec~ed t? last approxim.ately 20 years 
(Lamb, 19' 3, 19H). 1 he tunber now bemg cut is an 
accumulation of mature and O\'er-mature rrees that have been 
dc,·:loping 0\·cr a per~od of se,·era] hundred years. Since 40 
to '10 ye~rs arc reqUired for planted mahogany to reach 
commcrctal stze, the ~atural g~owing stock remaining in 
Panama docs not provtd~ a basts for continuous supply at 
present le,·cls of production. HoweYer, restricti,·e measures 
d~. n.or seem ad,·isable smce such a large proportion of the 
c:m.nng tre~s ar~ 0\·er-mature and defecti,·e, and subject to 
r~p~d dcrenoranon tf l~ft .standing. A planting program, 
"h1ch docs. not now ex 1st. ts essenrial if Panama is to have 
mahogany m the future. 

Bocas ~el Toro ~ro...,·ince.-The forestS of this 1'0\'ince 
arc consJdcrablv different from those of 0 , P 

1 1 b f •. . an en :1rgc y 
ccausc o the h1gher ramfalJ. There are near)\· f • of , c . . pure oresrs ore), ~mp~zospenna panamensts, in the coa.sr I 

and of catt\'O m the swamps alan · the · la S\\ amps, 
f g nvers. he u 1 d . orcsts are a more complex mixture of . Pan 
m the drier forests of Darien Th' . species t~an occurs 
to determine the fcasibil"tty 

0
. f s JSt~rea 15 now bcmg st udicd 

. d . . cr mg up a ) I d 
In ustry t.o tltllizc the ava1lable "ood. ' J u P an paper 

Of parttcular interest in this area 
that have sprung up in abandoned are the secondary- forests 
?f the most abundant species 

1 
?anana plantatiOns. One 

lS the valuable timber tree Cor~~ t 11~ secondary vcgct:uion 
tl allzodor.r. It would he of 
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considerable value in fonnulating management plans for the 
forests of this area to have data on stocking, and of natural 
reproduction and growth for this species in Panama. ~he 
establishment of experimental plots to srudy these pomts 
would be a worthwhile project. 

GovER.lliMENT FoRESTRY 

The bulk of the forest land in Panama remains in the pub
lic domain. However, no long-range plan exists for the 
orderly development of this natural resource which may 
well hold the answer to the future well being of the country. 
The effect of misdirected efforts to extract the utmost con
tribution to the economy of the country from. these land 
resources is evident in many places. In certan~ .~eas of 
national development and growth, the respons1bil1ty for 
leadership and direction lies in the hands of public officials. 
It appears that the people of Panama have reason to expect 
more enlightened leadership in the field of natural resour€e 
development than they have had .in the past. For e~ple, 
an attempt has been made to r:equll'e t~e forestry scc~on of 
the Inter-American Cooperanve Agncultural . ~rvice to 
dedicate its major effort to a program of prov1tling a tree 
to plant for every school child in Panama. There is no CJUes
tion of the value of such a program from the educational 
and public relations standpoints. but emphasis o~ such tree 
planting shows a complete lack of ~aerstantf!ng of the 
tremendous problem facing Panama m developmg a pro
gram for the rational use of the counttts forests. . . 

The forestry staff in the government orgamzatton of 
Panama now consists of one forester and ~ .~tu'Y· The 
minimum personnel rcquircme~t needed to.UU;bate ~ fo~ 
program in this Central Am~can repub~c. lS ~ted 
he seven technicians, includmg one ad~atiVC officor. 
four forest inspectors, ~ne n~ry techn•CIIDt. and OD! tech
nician trained in public relanons and education. This staff 
would need to be SUJ!plemented with office ~-..= 
laborers. Such a techniCal group wo~d have to be ~ 
rapidly as experience is developed, if an adeq=::J.eb ef 
forest resource administration is to be accomp 1'NJ 
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organization could be financed by an increase in the stump
age fee for the timber now being cut on public land. Pres
ent logging operations in Panama pay only a small fraction 
of what would be considered a reasonable stumpage fee, 
based on accepted methods of stumpage appraisal. For ex
~mplc, mahogany concession holders presently pay only$2.00 
per thousand hoard feet fo r stumpage. In other mahogany
producing countries the stumpage fee ranges from $10.00 
ro $40.00 per thousand board feet. The new fiscal code, not 
yet in effect in Panama, specifies that mahogany shall be 
assessed at 10 .per c~nt of the gross value of the product. If 
properly appl1cd, th1s plan may improve the situation. 

CoNCLUSIONS 

Central and South America! including Mexico, embrace 
the gr~atest wood-surplus reg1on on the face of the earth, 
accordmg to a :eccnt report of the Forestry Oi\'ision of the 
Food a?d Agnculrure Organization ( 1946). H owever, in 
proportiOn to total area and total volume of wood available, 
th~e forests probably make the smallest economic contri
butlOn of all the major forest areas of the world. The great
~t obstacle t? the de\·elopmcnt of these forests is t he low 
nlue per umt o~ ~rea because of the lack of established 
mf arke~ under. ex1stmg methods of utili7ation. If integrated 
orcst mdustnes can be founded ba'""'d on .. d f 

• .>\,. ,..oun orest 
Tanagemenr. regular n.1arkers can be developed. Problems of 
orest managcm~nt Will become \'ita!, and it is likely that 
such ~roblc~s \\"Ill find their solutions only throu h . 
~xpcnn.tcntatJon carried out under industrial ~ planned 
mdusrncs themselves develop Pro . b au<,pJces as the 
:1ppc.ars to l~c .behind that bein gr~~dn . orh of these fields 
trop1cal Afnca and Asia i\ fan g e 10 many parts of 
keting and technology r~~ain ro ~peers of financing, mar
an i~regrarcd type 0 'f de,·elo men; \\'O.r~~d out. r.rowcvcr, 
species to produce a variety of d, utJ1171ng a mixture of 
mo~t promising means f . pr~ ucrs, .appears to off cr rhc 

.1 • o extractmg a Sl ·fi 
contn mtton from the co I gnl lcanr cconomi<.' 
tribution will create add. ~p elxftropical forest. Such a con

ltJona orest v l d . . a ues an will JUStify 
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forest management practices to maintain and increase forest 
productivity. 

The problems of forest management in Panama are inti
mately associated with the agricultural practices. Both of 
these are in turn closely related to the general questions of 
resource management. It is evident that the problems of 
resource management will become increasinglv acute with 
increasing population growth, improved communications 
and ~rowing transportation systems such as the projected 
Darien link represents. These are coupled with tl1e strong 
urge of all underdeveloped nations to attain a better stand
ard of living. 
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A NEW SPECIES OF WIMMER/A (CELASTRACEAE) 
FROM PANAMA 

c. L. LUNDELL 
Botanical Laboratory, Texas Research Foundation, Renner, 

TeZIIS 

Wimmeria Sternii Lundell, sp. nov.-Arbor glabra, 40 
em. diam. Folia parva, 3-8 mm. Ionge petiolata, chartacea, 
lanceolata, 3.5-7.5 em. longa, 1.2-2.3 em. lata, acumina~ 
serrulata. Cymae ad 1.5 em. longae. 

Tree, 40 em. in diameter, entirely glabrous; branchlets 
slender, reddish. Leaves small, chartaceous, slender petiolate, 
slightly paler on lower surface of blade. Petioles 3 to 8 mm. 
long, w1th conspicuous medial ridge on upper surface. Leaf 
blades lanceolate, 3.5 to 7.5 em. long, 1.2 to 2.3 em. wide, the 
apex acuminate, base acute to acuminate, costa prominent on 
both surfaces, veins inconspicuous, margin seriulate. Cymes 
(in bud) up to 1.5 em. long, the ~uncles slender, 1- to 7-
flowered, usually 3-flowered. Pedicels slender, jointed at 
base. Flowers and fruits unknown. 

PANAMA: PRoviNCE oF CHlRIQUf, in cloud forest, alt. 
of500 ft., foothills of Volcan Ba.nl, northwest of El Hato, 
tree, 16 in. diameter, known locally as "rat6n rojo," june 6, 
1957, William L. Stem a Kenton L. Cblrmbm 57 (TYPE, 
LL; ISOTYPE, Y. fig. 1). 

lV. Stemii appears to be related to W. concoltw Sc:hL ~ 
Cham., a shrub of Mexico. This is the southernmost repre
sentative of the genus. 
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A CRIT ICAL NE\V BURSERA FR0'1 COSTA RICA 

Lous 0. \\'JLLIA:"\ts AXD ]os£ Ct;ATRECASAS 

Sew Crops Research Branch, Plant bzt!oduction Section, 
U. S. Departmem of Agriculture, ~e/ts•l.:~lle, Mar_yltt!ld, and 

U.S. ~.V1Ttion.7/ Herbarium, Smzthsonzon lnstztutton, 
Washi11gton, D. C. 

This unusual member of the Burseraceae has been studied 
at various times for several years by the authors and by Pa~l 
C. Standley, for whom we name it. It has changed genenc 
des1gnaoons three times in our notes, partly because of the 
morphology of the flowers and the unusual epiphyt ic habit 
of the plant. Burseras are most often to be found as terrestrial 
plants in mcsophyric or xerophytic habitatS. The habitat 
of the present species is a wet rain forest area where the 
annual rainfall amounts to 3,800 mm. or usually more. It has 
occurred to us that epiphytism in this species may have 
developed in response to these wet conditions, for the rela
ti\·~ly dry tree tops remove the plant from the constantly 
moiSt ground. 

Bursera standleyana L. \Yms. & ]. Cuatr. sp. nov.
.\rbor magna ramis terminalibus viridibus striatis minute 
lemice!~atis glabns .. ! oha altem a imparipinnata vel paripin
nata bi)Uga vel unl)uga 30-40 em. longa. Peoolus ambitu 
subrercs . srriolatus rigid us med iocris basi paulo incrassatus 
glaber c1rca 10-12 em. longus. Internodia rhachid1s str iata 
glabra 5-6 em. longa. Pcnoluli graeiles striolati ~Ylabn J.+-
3.~ em. l~n~i. Foliola eharracea u~ri~quc nit~da et glabcrrima, 
O\ ~to-elhpuca 'cl oblongo-elliptlea bas1 rotundata, ad 
ap1eem paulo attenuata subrotundata vel obtusa ct s b' . I . . u JtC 
acuteque tnangu an -acurrunata, margine integerrima, 9- l 8 
em. longa, +-t I .5 em. lata, acumine aeuto 8-12 1 
bas1 5-10 mm. lato; supra nirjdissima nervo d .mm. ongo 

· . · · . . • me 10 secunda-nLo;quc ~on~p1cu1s vcnuhs m reticulum graeil . 
producns; subtus costa prominenti sed t . e pr?m mulum 
ariis irrcgularibus filifonnibus pro . e~~~ nerv15 sccund
latcre ascendemibus prope m . nunenn us 7-8 utroque 

.b . argmem arcuatis sann us venuhs reticulum pr . anastomo-
orrunentem valde conspicuum 

COStA II IC A 

--==--=--- .... -
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gracilem formantibus. Inftorescentiae femineae axillares sub
tenninales anguste thyrsoideae 8-9 em. longae, )axe mulri
fl~rae axi r~ulis pedicellisque tenuibus suiolatis glaberri
mis, bracteolis anguste ovatis acutis vel lanceolatis glabris 
0.5-1.5 mm. longis. Pedicelli graciles 1-2 mm. longi. Sepala 
3, ovata, basi brevissime coalita, circa 0.7 mm. longa, 0.8-0.9 
mm. lata, glabra. Perala 3, valvata, alba, oblongo-ovata, apice 
acutata incurva crassiuscula glabra, inrus {>apillosa, 1.8-2 
nun. longa, 0.9-1.2 mm. lata, decidua. Stamma 6, sterilia 1 
mm. longa, filamento 0.3 mm. Iongo, anthera lanceolato
oblonga, 0. 7 mm. longa, complanata, vacua. Discus crassiu
sculus, amplus, glaber. Ovarium ovato-oblongum, glabrum, 
1 mm. longum in stylum brevem (0.2-0.3 mm.) productum. 
Stigmata tria, capitata. Ovarium triloculare, loculis bio
vufatis. Drupa 6-8 mm. longa, 3-4 mm. lata, ovoideo-trigona, 
basi paulo angustata obtusaque apice attenuata subobrosa, 
exocarpio laevi glabro subnitido carnosulo 0.5-0.7 mm. crasso 
in sicco coriaceo, maturitate in 3 valvis dehiscenri. Endo
carpium corneum tenue, trinucularium, nuculis duobus rudi
mentariis anguste oblongis 2-3 mm.longis una tantum evoluta 
fertilique. Nucula fertilis oblongo-ovata subtrigona, apice 
acutiuscula, 4.5-6 mm. longa, circa 2.5-3 mm. lata, mono
sperma. Semina oblongo-ovata, paulo compressa, testa crassi
uscula embryo recto cotyledonibus foliaceis lobatis con-
tortuplicatis. 

COSTA RICA: PRoviNCE oF PuNTARENAS, Esquinas forest, 
region between Rio Esquinas and Palmar Sur, alt. 30 m., very 
large hemi-epiphytic trees, flowers white, fragrant, Fcbnwy 
26, 1951, Allen 5966 (HOLOTYPE, US no. 2085776. fig. 1); 
same locality, epiphytic tree with red, peeling bar~ A.llm 
6271; same locality. very large hemi-epiphytic ttees, the 
branches to 30-40 feet in length and 6 inches in diameter, 
Allen )884; same locality, epiphytic tree growing in the top 
of Anacardiwn excelsum, May 30, 1950, Allen J$41. 

As mentioned above, the generic classification of Buntrll 
standleyll1Ul has been difficuft. The genus Burser11 generally 
has tetramerous or pentamerous flowers, while those of B. 
sumdleyana are trimerous. Burser11 stll'IUlleyllflll is re1ated to 
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B. simaruba, from which it is distinguished by its 
habit, and by the thinly chartac~ous. large~ green, shltnilu 
glabrous leaflets which are prommently renculate and 
petiolulatc. 

The specimens of Bursera sinumtba from the Antilles 
Colombta which we have seen ha\'C pentamerous fl 
This is true also of most \ lexican material. H owever, a 
~texican collections, and some from Costa Rica, show ..... ·. _ ... .., 
ous flowers. Apparently the trimerous flowers observed 
feminine, which may Indicate a possible sexual dimorp 
There !s a possibiliC) also that among the mass of 
dctcrmmcd as Bursera simamba there is more than 
species. 
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NOTES ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF GOMORTEGA 

DILLMAN S. BuLLOCK AND WILLIAM L. STERN 

Escuela Agricola "El Vergel," Angol, Chile tmd School of 
Forestry, Yale University, New HtNen, Connecticut 

Gomortega nitida Ruiz & Pav6n, the queule, is the sole 
member of the Gomortegaceae. The species is highly re
stricted in range and is confined to a part of coastal Chile. 
Apparently the trees were once abun<fant within this range 
(fig. 1) but their numbers have diminished alarmingly in 
recent years. The account to follow represents an attempt to 
define the present and past distribution of queule as indicated 
by first-hand observations, correspondence and the literature. 
The authors have been unable to visit all of the area which 
was probably once occupied by this species, and regret that 
many of the conclusions must be tentative pending further 
exploration. 

In their description of Gomortega nitid4, Ruiz and Pav6n 
(1798) mention that it grows in woods throughout Concep
cion and in other provinces. Furthermore, they suspect that 
a second species of the genus grows in the Arauco Moun
tains and extends to Valdivia. No other species has come to 
light since the time Ruiz and Pavon. Gay ( 1849) merely 
states that the queule occurs in forests of the provinces of 
Maule and Concepci6n. R. A. Philippi (1868) gives Con
cepcion and Arauco provinces as localities, and states fur
ther that the range of queule is incorporated in the Arllll
caria country and e>."tends south to the Rfo Queule. In his 
Elementos de bottinica {1869) he remarks that the queule 
grows from Nuble to the R(o Queule. F. Philippi (1876) 
relates, that in a visit to the Rio Queule, no quewes were 
seen, nor did the inhabitants of the region know of such a 
tree. A recent report (corres~ndence) from Professor Hugo 
Gunckel L., Director of the lnstituto de 'Botinica lie 
Universidad de Chile, ap~ to confirm this observation 
for he states that, "Ap~tly in the coastal region of the 
northern part of the province of Valdi~ and tlie southem 
part of Cautin the QUeule has never existed, at least m bt.-
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toric times. 1 cannot understand how the port of . . 
receh·ed its name. 1 think we should look for the ongm 
the name not in the name of the tree hut in some 
indian w~rd \\ hich sound.; ,·err like queule but with 
entirely different meaning; for e~amplc, 'Kaulun,' 
flame of fire." It is entirely poss1ble al.so. that some of 
early botanists took for granted the ex1stence of the tree 
the region without acrua11y seeing any merely because 
the place names. 

Reiche (1896) records qucule from T ome ( 
province) and from Collipulli (\1alleco province) . He 
personal communicntion with F. Philippi who says 
certain fruits seen bv him and collected in the coast ra 
of Vnldivia, could only have come from Gomortega. Reic 
also records the remarks of R. Bonn: Queule inhabits a limit
ed region ncar Tome and occurs between 500 and 600 m. 
above sea le\·cl. Bonn states that it is a constituent part of 
the forest a~ociared with Fagus dombevi J\1irb. f N orho
f,nuts domhcyi (i\1irb.) Blume and se,·eral \1vrtaceae. 
Relchc, ( ~ 90i) m:~ti?ns that the queule extends i10nh to 
35 30 m the \'IC!nlty of Chanco, \laule province, and 
reaches south to 4-0° 20' in Yaldivia pro,·ince. Espinosa 
Busto; ( 19-lS) collected specimens from the northeast of 
Tom: at about 100 m. ele\·:ttion, and also at Coven near 
Tome at 1"'0 m "lt'tud T . h b . : . - · " I e. " o er anum spec1mens of 
queule m the S. ] · Record :\1emoria1 Collection of the Yale 
School of Forest""' (I R k ) ncar T ·. · · '·! J.. ossrrus )' s. n. were collected 

' r o~cl. 10 a high mixed forest at 600 m. altitude and 
ncar , .opru emu (Cone '6 . . • · epc1 n pronnce) m a mixed forest of 
poor appearance at 800 m. altitude. · 

All of the trees observed b h · 
fined to th · 1 Y t e semor author were con-

e coasta area pr· · 11 • • 
Concepcion and farth ' mclpa Y m the em 1rons of 
the queulc g~ows nat er nllorth. These observations show that 
f . ura v on \'erv ro h k I fi or agrrculrurc arld · 11 , ug • roc v and, un t 

· genera y wher h · b · rure. In the hills north of C ~ t er~ IS a undant mois-
gullies from quite c1 oncepcl6n 1t IS found in eroded 
above sea lc\·el. Queuf:eh~ a~~~ \~vel up to 150 to 200 .m. 

a Y been seen by the sen10r 
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author planted as an ornamental in the city of Concepci6n, 
on the Tumbes Peninsula north of Talcahuano, along the 
coast on this peninsula, west and a little north of Concepcion, 
and in the hills just off the public road between Penco and 
Tome. A station at Quillon (Concepcion province), 20 
miles from the sea, has just been noted by students from "El 
Vergel." The authors have reliable information that the 
qucule is abundant in the region of Coelemu in the extrell'!e 
north of Concepcion province, and als~ that.there are a .fatr 
number of trees in an area west of Canete, m the provmce 
of Arauco. This latter locality seems to be about the center 
of the area where the tree was formerly distributed. The 
authors have been unable to obtain information on the 
present occurrence of queule south of the station at Caiiete. 

From the above reports, it seems that .the queule was once 
more widespread than at present. F..spmosa ~us~os ( 1 ~8) 
implores the peo~le ?f Chile t.o p~otect th1s .mteres~ng 
endemic from exttncnon. He cttes 1ts destruction dunng 
land clearing, its us~ for ~harc~al an~ firewod and its 
supplantation by exotiC spec1es. It 1s poss1ble therefore, that 
because of these rractices. the queule no longer grows 
naturally over all o its former range, but that it still ~ay be 
found in isolated localities especially where t~e. land IS Unfit 
for agriculture. It can be stated, that the or1gmal rang~ of 
the queule extended from the Rio Itata in the north, ~!bly 
to the Rio Queule in the south, although the latter limit 
seems dubious. This range covers .only three degrees of 
latimde. a distance of about 200 miles. Our own observa
tions and recent information indicate that .t~e gre:tt~ con
centration of individuals of Gomortega mt1d11 existS sn ~e 
northern ortion of its presumed former range, !Dosdy m 
the coasraf areas of Concepci6n and Arauco provtnces. 
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NOTES FRO~I THE S. J. RECORD ~lEMORIAL 
COLLECTIO~. III. 
GEORGE K. BRIZICKY 

:\ov.BLE TREES FRO~t PA!'A:'.IA 
In '\.;o,·embcr 1958. a small collection of herbarium 

mens ''as rccci\'ed for tdennficarion from the N 
search Labor:ttory in the Panama Canal Zone (Canal 
Corrosion LaboratOf) ). These specimens 
vouchers fo r woods \\ hich, after seven-month
exhibited marked rcststance ro marine borers. T he co 
is of interest nor only because of the resistance shown 
the associated timbers, but also because of the 
unreported common names accompanying the sp 
and a nc\\ distributional record. 

CAat:',\~A ~'IRJFOR\US \liers (Lecythidaceae) "chibuga. 
DA.Rli "' "\• \R PA~ \C'.tA~IA'> -CoLO:'.IBTAN BonDER, A. 
Adnan s. ~~., Oct.ober 1958. This collection is apparently the 
first of this spec1cs from Panama. Previously, C. pyri(onnis 
has been ~nown. from Colombia. However, in 1927, Pittier 
<;ontr. t: · S. '\at!. Herb. 26: 2) wrote, ".\lore species of 
~ e gcncr· , of Lccythjdaceae) already represented ''ill be 
f~~csndt, afndl atSlcasr one genus, CTriniana, abundant in the 

s 0 t 1e mu and A.trato · 11 · lik 1 Darien " A · • 'a eys. IS c y to exist also in 
db ccordm~ to the collector, the fruits of "chibuga" 

arc use y the lndtans to make smoking i es. 
Cot.u~RI:-:A Gl,\'<Dt.LOS.\ Perki Rh P P " 

?e mumci6n." CAl\ -\L ZO~"E~ ( amnaccae) c:trboncro 
Zo" ~ Corrosion 1 abo • · \1ADDE:-; DA"\t ARn, Canal 
John~ton, \\ho dis~ov:;;~ry .s. n., .1+ .October 1958. 1. M. 
190. 1949) on 5an jose l l t~l~ spectcs m 1945 (Sargentia 8: 
"The species ranges fro~1 a; m the Gul f of Panama, writes, 
past ~t has been confused" ~t~an~a to Per~ and 13ra'li l. In the 
Br:l711, howc\'cr is 

1 
C. ruf a Re1ss. [hat species of 

~· ferntginosa Bro~ngore cdosd~lffy related to the \Vest Indian 
m 'ts h ·· an t ers from 1 muc larger rufo fl our rree not onlv 
leaves lacking ba<~al g~;nd~.~~ e~, but ~I so in itc; \'Cry hairy 

• ccordmg to Johnston, C. 
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mfa of Standley's Flora of the PII7Uima Cmal Zone (Contr. 
U. S. Natl. Herb. 27: 248. 1928) is C. glmdulosa. 

Another interesting observation regarding the distribution 
of Colubrinalies in the fact that R. C. Foster, in his A cllta
logue of the ferns and flO'Wering plants of Boli'Uia (Contr. 
Gray Herb. 184: 1958), does not mention the occurrence 
of the genus in Bolivia. Probably it has not been reported 
from that country. However, in the herbarium of the S. J. 
Record Memorial Collection there is a specimen of C. glandu
/osa collected in "Provinz Velasco. Am Fusse des Serrania 
Ricardo Franco" by Eberhard Schmidt 51, 14 September 
1951. 

LAFOENSIA PUNtcn•oLIA DC. (Lythraceae) "amarillo 
negro." CANAL ZONE: .MADDEN SADDLE DAM RoAD, Canal 
Zone Corrosion LaboratOTy s. n., 15 October 1958. 

PouTERIA CHIRICANA (Standi.) Baehni (Sapotaceae) "nis
pero de monte" (det. A. Cronquist). CANAL ZONE: 
MADDEN SADDLE DA~t RoAD, Canal Zone Corrosion Labor
atory r. n., 15 October 195fl. This species is only known 
from a few collections in the provinces of Bocas del Toro 
and Chiriqui. 

V ALIDATIO!\ oF Meliomra longipetiolata 
In The rain forests of Golfo Dulce, P. H. Allen ( 1956. 

Vniv. Florida Press. Gainesville) mentioned the following 
species of .\leliosma (Sabiaceae) : Af, allenii Standi. 8c L. ~· 
\Vms., M. anisophylla Standi. 8c L. 0. Wms., an~ M. !tm_gt
petiolata Standi. & L. 0 . Wms. In the process of 1dentifymg 
a species of Mcliomra collected in 1957 by W . L. Stern and 
K. L. Chambers in Panama, the author found that only one 
of these species, At. allenii, has be~n validly pub~hed. !he 
others lack Latin diagnoses. To av01~ future co~fus1on ~n_smg 
through the use of an invalid bin~mtal, Dr. Lo~s ~·Williams 
has kindly loaned rhe type matenal of M.longtpettolata upon 
which the Latin diagnosis below is based. 

Meliosma longipetiolata Standi. ~ L. ~· Wms. ~ 
Rrizickv.- Arbor ca. 12-metralis ~~u~~ crasslS,. fismlOSISt 
basi subteretibus, apicem versus vensmuliter subtn- vel sub-
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pentagonis, in sicco bruneolis, len~cellatis? pilis . 
(!landulosis parce pilosis. ceteroqw g~ab!Js. Folia . 
;ltcrna. mcmbranacca, pctiol~ta; pcnoli sub~crc~l, 
em. longi. minurissime parnm gladuloso ptlost; ).,..., ... ; .. , ..... · 
integrae."' elliptic:1c, 16-22 em. longa~ et _6-8 em. latae, 
brc\'itcr acuminarae. bast acutae, m SICCO brm:m<:Sclent:CS..' 
supra pracscrtim ad cost~m et nen ·os late:.ales 
plcrumquc glanduloso. ptlosa~ c~sta nen !sq?e late 
plus minus\'e imprcssts. vents vtx _con_sp~cms, subtus 
costam. ncr\'CS latcrales ,-enasque mmu: tsstme parcc •. prae
scrtim glanduloso. pilosae costa crassmscula prommente, 
ncn·is l;tcralibus urrobique 18-22. angulo semirecto abeunti
bus, reetiuseulis. gracilibus prope marginem. arcuato _co~
junetis, \'cnis prominulis, !axe reticulatis, v1x consptcuss. 
Panieula a;.;11lam, pvramidalis, 12.5 em. longa et 6 em. lata, 
subsessilis peduneulo 0.4 em. Iongo, multiflora, dense ad
prcsse pilosula ramis ramulisque crassiusculis, floribus parvis, 
scssilibus, congcstis. Sepala 5 subaequalia, suborbicularia vel 
trianguhri~suborbicularia. a pice rorundata, 0.08--0.1 cm.longa 
ct 0.1-0. I~ em. hr~. margine searioso minutissime pler
umque gbnd~loso eiliara. extus parce adpresse pilosula. 
~cra_la 3 e~tenora maJora, camosula. viridi-flava (Allen!), 
m .stcco. mgresccnti:t. late~O\'ata vel triangulari-suborbicu
lana. ap1cc rorundata \'Cl obrusissima basi paulo contracta 
glabra .. 0:~5-0.3 ~m .. longa et 0.2-0.2S em. lata, marginib~ 
angustJssJmc scanos1s; petala 2 interiora minora, membran
ae;~· anguste lanccolaro~lincaria. apice Ionge attenuata. ca. 
?·~~ ~m: longa cr 0.0+-0.06 em. lata. Stamina 2 fcrtilia pctalis 
mtcnonbus opposita fil · · . ' 
1 

. • a.mem1s anguste lmeanbus 0.15 em. 
ontgl1~ crd 0.03-0.0-l em. latis, basi ]arioribus et hoc loco 
pe a IS a nans. Sraminodia 3 1· . . . o 14-0 

15 
• peta IS extenonbus oppoma 

~in\ t: . em. longa et 0.1 em. lata. Discus hypogynu~ 
1 l'iSitnus mcmbranace · 1 · • • Ovarium ov;tum 

0 12
-0 us, 1rregu anter 5~dcntatus . 

0.06-0 08 1 • · . ·14 em. longum, glabrum, in s~lum 
· ongum scns1m attenuatu 2 1 1 . ovuhtis Frue..... . m, ~ ocu are, locu IS 2-

• • •uS tgnotus. 
S~ccics Mcliosmae allenii Standi 

affims sed ab ca differr folus · & L. 0 . \ Vms. multo 
minoribus. ell1ptic1s nervis 

Fig. I. .Heliorma /o71gipctiolata Standi. & I . 0 . \\ m~. ex Bri7Jck). 

T ype US. 
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l~t~r~libus numerosioribus et sepalis plerumque glanduloso 
cilians. 

COST A RICA: PRoviNCE OF PuNT ARENAS, occasional in 
lowland forest near Palmar Norte, 1951, P. H. Allen 5248 
(TYPE US; fig. 1 ). 

M. longipetiolata seems closely related to M.allenii Standi. 
& L. 0. '"':ms. A~cording to the original description of the 
latter species (Ceiba 1: 238. 1950 under MelioS'1111l 7111lXi7114 

Standi. & L. 0. Wms.) it has obovate-oblong leaves with 
about 15 lateral nerves on each side of the blade. This agrees 
with Stern & Chambers 145 from Panama which has been 
identified as M. allenii (Trop. Woods 109: 77. 1958). How
ever, the photo~raph of M. allenii in Allen (1956. plate 33) 
shows leaves With more numerous lateral nerves (about 22 
or more pairs) than was mentioned in the original descrip
tion. These leaves bear greater resemblance to our new 
species than to M. allenii. Since there seems to be no ques
tion that Stenz & Chambers 145 represents M. allenii1 an 
additional distinguishing characteristic by which the two 
related species may be separated is to be found in the cilia
tion of the sepals. In M. longipetiolata sepalar trichomes 
are chiefly glandular, whereas in .H. a/lenii these are almost 
completely eglandular. 

Centrolobium (LF.GUMJNOSAE) 

On plate XXIX of S. j. Record and C. D. Mell's Timben 
of tropical America (1924. Yale Univ. Press. New Haven), 
Pittier's photograp~ "Frui~s of Amarillo de Guayaq~l 
(Centrolobium patmense)" IS reproduced. In fact, the fruits 
shown are not those of C. patinense, but belong to C. yaviz
anum Pittier. The latter is known from Dari~n, Panama and 
from Colombia, and was not mentioned in the text of the 
above volume. As the error has been overlooked and sub
sequently was transferred into Index Londinensis (Suppl 
1: 205. 1941), it is thought desirable to publish this correc-
tion. 
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SURVEY OF AFRICA~ \VOODS. IV.1 

HowARD A. SPALT A~D \VILI.I.nt L. STERN 

Scbool of Forestry, Yale Uni'l.:ersity, N ew Haven, 
Connecticut 

1959 

Maesopsis eminii Engl. '1usizi Rhamnaceae 

The species i~ kno\\ n in the trade by the name musw. 
Local mmcs for the species include bu-ay-wray (Liberia); 
m:masati (h·ory Coast), igllogbon (southern ~igcria); 
esscnge (Cameroons); muhongera, ml}!)izj ( Cganda); mu
hunya (Kenya); muhumula, nsira (Tanganyika); (Eggeling 
and I brns, 1939; Dalziel, 1937). 

The tree attains heights of 90-120 feet or more and 
diameters up to ~ feet at maturity. The bole is su·aight and 
reas~ma.bly C) lind~ical. de~ of branches for . a length of 
30-SO teet, and \nth occas10nal buttresses wh1ch are short 
?~d blunt (Eggeling and Harris, 1939; \Vimbush, 1950). 
I he species occurs in \\estern, central, and eastern Africa 
along the equator. Its range extends from Liberia eastward 
through the_ I \·or} Coast, Ghana, sour hem ~igeria, Came
roons, Belg1an Co~go, to C~anda and T anganyika. The 
largest trees occur m East Afnca and decrease in size as one 
~oes westward. It is most commonly found in forests border
J~g the gra~~land where It thrn-es on dry sandv soil. Planra
tl~ns ha,·e been established in the Belgian Congo and Uganda 
With good results. 

'l_'hc heart\\ ood 1s olive-brown \\hen freshly cur becoming 
russet ~pon exposu~e (Cooper and Record, 1931 ). The sa _ 
wood ~ nearly wh1te, 1-2 inches \\ide, and sharplv delm~
ated f1om the heartwood (Department of S . · 'fi 

1 Industrial Re~earch, 1956). l he ,~·ood IS odorlec•cntl ~c . an< 
less when dJ \ and has a high sarmv lu.steJ· l 'lss atnt t ast~-

1• ·' ·1 . • • · 1e C\turc 1s rnec lllm anu t 1C gram sltcrhtlv inrerlocke I l'h . . . 
_ o . <. e g1o\\ th nngs 

l' J his is the concluding article of th . . . 
Readers arc directed to Tropic 1 W d c scncs on Afncan \\"UOih. 

tallies ::and inrruduction, and roa 106·o~-:97105f: 13- 38, for P;m I with 
'12- 128 for Parr Ill. ' • or P;trt II :1nd to 107: 
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are absent or poorly defined. The pores are vitible, variable 
in abundance but never crowded, open, and generally soli
tary but occasionally aliform confiuent, uniting 2 or more 
pores. The rays are fine and visible to the nake(l eye on the 
end and tangential surfaces but inconspicuous on the radial 
surface. 

The wood is moderately light in weight averaging 30 
pounds per cubic foot air dry (Cooper and Recor~ 1931~. 
The specific gravity (oven-dry weight, air-dry volume) IS 

0.43. 
The wood air-seasons and kiln-seasons ral'idly wi~ some 

tendency to split particularly in thicker s1zes (W101b~h, 
1950). Jay (1947) reports that there is a tendency for split-
ting, warping and collapse to occur. . 

The results of mechanical tests on green and m-dry 
material are reported in table 1. Musizi is appro~~ately of 
the same specific gravity as yellow poplar ( Lino~endron 
tulipifera) but is generally somewhat stronger m most 
strength properties. 

The unseasoned wood of musizi is superior to yellow 
poplar in all static bending properties and impact ~ength. 
It is 50 per cent superior in impact stre~th and m. ~tal 
work in static bending. The same margm of supenonty 
exists in endwise compression, hardness and cleavage. In 
shearing strength paralfel to rhe grain, musizi is 30 per cent 
stronger than yellow poplar. . .. 

UJ>?n drying from the green to the a1r-dry condino!'t 
musJ.Z.i exhibits moderate increases in modul~ of ru~ m 
static bending. end hardness and s~ear. M~um CIU;S~ 
strength increases 60 per cent. Static bendmg pro~es o 

·tr ss work to maximum load and total work mcrease 
st1 ne , 1 d moderate 
slightly. Impact str~ngth and c eavage un ergo 
reductions upon drymg. . . . . 

In the air-dry condition, ll!USIZI IS su~or to. Y:d: 
poplar in all strength propertl~ e~cept ~ s:k ~alue in 
bending and cleavage. .~t~oug t e tot w ter than for 
static bending for mUS1Zl IS 40 p_er cen grea · ~ 
yellow poplar, the former is only slightly stl'Oilp m .......--· 
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strength. The greatest difference between the two 
in the seasoned state is in hardness, musizi being twice 
hard on the end surface and 1.; times as hard on the 
grain surfaces. Musizi is 20 per cent stronger in ................ .. 
crushing strength and approximately equal in cleavage 
yellow poplar. 

The wood appears to possess good dimensional •na.u11uv.· 
as is indicated b) the d1mensional change between 90 
cen~ and 60 per cent rdanvc humidity. T he e 
mmsrure contents at these t\\ o relati,·e humidities are 
per cent and I 2 per cent respectively ( F orcst Products 
search Labomtor), 195+); the dimensional change occu 
between 60 per cent and 90 per cent relat ive humidity 
1.5 p~r ccn~ tangentially and 1.0 per cent radiallv based upon 
the duncns~on at 60. per cent relative humidity. ·These values 
are only slightly htgher than comparable ,·alues of 1.3 per 
cenr and 0.8 .Per cent for teak. ~Iusizi is therefore classified 
as a wood '' l[h small dimensional change. 

The results of deca)' resistan d · , 
(
L" dl • " · ce rests con ucted m Eng land 
r 10 3'' 193~) arc reported · bl f ·h· · 10 ta e 3. A ter exposure to 

\\ ttc-rot an~ brown-rot fungi for periods of t d 8 
monrhs spcc1me . h'b' -r an 
decay, particular7~ ~~h~ Jtc~ appreciable weight loss due to 
is therefore classified a~ ~1:oscd_ to the former. T he wood 
resistant to dama e bv . resistant to decay. It is not 
3 prcscn·ati\'C \\ !cn USC~erm~es and ~h.ould be treated with 
deterioration is a hazard (ui erl~ondltlons \\'here biological 
wood is reported as e 1 ggc mg and Harris, 19W) The 

as1 v treated , ·· h · - · The wood · . f · 'It prescrvatJ\·cs. 
and hand roo:: s(oFgr gaen]? works fairly readily with machine 

f · • mg and H · · 0 gra1n mav result · . . arns, 1939). Irregularities 
f • m gram p1d up . 1 . 
acc.s arc produced if the wo '.- 111 P anmg. Good sur-

sav .. ·mg. drilling and m . . od ts a~C<]Uatel~· supported in 
angle f 'Oo · OrtJsmg, and m 1 · ·r · 

. 0 ~ ts cmplo . d T P amng 1 a cuttmg 
satisfactorily\\ ith th2 e . I ~c .wood nails well and fi nishes 
and grain filling arc re~s~a d rushes, but careful prcpamtion 

1~ 1 . ,uJrc before · h' 
I\ us1z1 1s suitable for . varms mg or painting. 

structton ns a softwood :~~~~tuork a(njd general indoor con-
1 tc ay 194 7 · 0 · · • , rgamsatJon 
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fo~ European ~nomic ~tion, 19Sl). It mar prove 
swtable for extenor use jf treated with a preservative. 

Mansonia altissi1114 A. Chev. Mansonia Sterculiaceae 
Local names (Dalzie~ 1937) for this species include bete 

(Ivory Coast); aprono, pruno (Ghana) · afun odo urodo 
(southern Nigeria). ' ' ' 

The tree attains a maximum height of 100 feet at maturity 
and an ave~e diameter of 2 feet (Department of Scientific 
and lndustnal Research, 1956). The bole is clear and straight 
and buttressed at the base (Vigne, 1933). The species occurs 
in the deciduous forest type of the Ivory Coast, Ghana, and 
southern Nigeria. 

Sapwood is white in color, 1-1 ~ inches wide, and sharply 
delineated from the grayish-brown heartWood (Department 
of Scientific and InClustrial Research, 1956; Vigne, 1933). 
The heartWood often has a purple cast (Jay, 1947) and 
resembles American black walnut. Luster is low to medium; 
the wood lacks a distinct taste or odor ( Kribs, 1950). The 
grain is straight and the texture is medium. Growth rings 
are distinct due to concentric bands of tenninal parenchyma. 
Pores are barely visible to the naked eye, numerous, evenly 
distributed, and solitary or in radial groups of 2-8. The 
Pll!enchyma. is ten:IDnai. forming con~entric bands 1-2 celk 
wide, and diffuse-m-aggregates, fonrung nwnero~ ~roken 
tangential lines between the rays. Rays are not distinct to 
the naked eye on the cross section and are inconspicuous on 
the radial Surface. Ripple marks are distinct and regular 
and all elements are storied. 

The weight per cubic foot air-dry averages 38 po~ds 
(Jay, 1947), wliich is a specific grav1ty (oven-dry wcugbt, 
air-dry volume) of 0.53. Harrat (1941) reports die average 
specific gravity based on oven-dry weight and volume- • 
0.71. , A.-. 

The wood air«SSSDS readily with. a sl!Jbt tea~ .. , '!'» 
split and distort (Department of Scientific ,and ~cltiiaW 
Research, 1956). Kiln-sa&~~~~~= 
extension of splits and splittmg at N&otS. 
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Products Research Laboratory (1945) suggests a kiln sched
ule similar to that recommended for American black walnut 

and sugar maple. 
The results of mechanical tests on green and air-dry 

material arc reported in table 1. In the seasoned condition, 
mansonia may be compared ro yellow birch (Betula alle
ghtmicnsis) in most strength properties. 

The unseasoned wood of mansonia is superior to yellow 
birch in maximum bending strength (modulus of rupture) 
but inferior in total work in bending and impact strength. 
ln all other strength categories, mansonia is far superior to 
yeJlO\\ birch. 

ln drying from the green condition to 12 per cent moisture 
c~nrcnr, manso~a undergoes moderate increases in strength 
w1rh the excepnon of .t~tal "·o:k in static bending and cleav
age. 1 oral "ork exhtb.Jts a slight decrease (approximately 
1.0 per .ccnt) upon drymg from the green to air-drv condi
tiOn. Cleavage decreases approximately 25-30 per· cent of 
rhe ,·alue for the unseasoned wood. 

. In th~ air-dry condition. mansonia is equal to ,·ellow birch 
m ~a~1mu!n bending strength, although, it is· slightly in
~enor 1n sttffn~ a_nd work to maximum load in static bend
~lg. Howc,:er. 1~ lS. 25. per cent inferior in total work and 
-0 per cent '.nfenor m 1m pact strength. \\ansonia is consider
ably less rcststanr to splitting than yellow birch b t 11 , t · d · . • . u equa \ 
!> rong m en WISC crushmg. hardness and shear. " 

:\!ansonia ~s suggested as a possible subsrirurc for ''ell-
known heJ\dmg woods such as oak beech d . 1 (De . f S · . • an v.a nut 

part~tcnt o . ~tennfic and Industrial Research, 1956). 
Rut the stcam-bendmg properties of the wood , -·d 
cral>l\' l 1 1 . . 'ary consJ -

• • al t a-; a rcsu t, Jt JS not general! . 
except for moderate radii of curvarur S y l econ~mcndcd 
conducted in Fngland demonstrated t~at ~~~-bend.I~g tests 
be bent to radii of curvature of 10 . h '.natcna could 
ness when supported, and lS'lz inc1~~ e\per mch of thick-
by a srccl tens10n strap. s "" 1en not supported 

Cree~ to oven-dry shrinka e val . 
ported m table 2. The shriJa e ufeshfor ~ansoma are re

g 0 t e v.: ood-volumetric 
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11.5, tangential 6.4 and radial4.6 percent-is 15 than that 
for the majority of domestic harawoods of equal density. 
The reported values are comparable to those for quaking 
aspen, black cherry and American chestnut, these species 
being of a lower density than mansonia. 

Results of decay resistance tests conducted in England 
(Findlay, 1938) are reported in table 3. After 8 months 
exposure to the action of wood-destroying fungi, mansonia 
exhibited negligible weight loss due to decay. The species 
is therefore classed as very resistant to decay. However, logs 
are susceptible to pinhole borer and longhorn beetle attack, 
the damage usually being confined to the sapwood (Depart
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). ReportS 
from Nigeria indicate that the species is resistant to tennite 
attack. The wood is resistant to impregnation of preserva-
tives by the open tank process. 

Mansonia works very easily with hand and machine tools 
and has little dulling effect on cutting edges (De~ent 
of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). It offers less 
resistance to cutting than black walnut and does not tend 
to char when worked on the end-grain. A dust is produced 
in sawing which is irritating to the mucous membranes of 
some individuals. The wood has good nailing, screwing and 
gluing properties, and t2kes the usual stains and finishes very 
well (Jay, 1947). 

Mamonia is used in Nigeria for carpentry and in railway 
coach construction (Forest Products ~esearch Laboratory, 
1945). The better-colored portions of the wood may be used 
as a substitute for black walnut (Jay, 1947), and have found 
a market for use in eiano cases, furniture: shop w~work 
and camera bodies. It combines the desirable qua)!ties Of 
strength, dimensional stability, durability and ease of 'W'Ol'k-r 
ing with a pleasing appearance. 

,\timusops beckelii Hutch. & Dalz. Ma1to~ S.,O.._, 
This species is identified in th~ Enrlish ~ -* i* 

makore. lt is also known as ~.i9?7) ....-. ·~ 
Leone); babu, bagwain, butaSU, dimon. c1iutu. (l'fOIIJ~ 
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abaku, makore, makwe, opepe (Ghana); and aganokwe 
(southern Nigeria). 

The tree attains a height of 120-150 feet. The bole is long, 
c~ear, cylindrical a!ld free from buttresses with an ~verage 
dtameter at rnatunty of 4 feet (Department of Sc1entific 
a~d _Industrial Research, 1956~. \1.akorc is found sparsely 
distnbuted throughout the m01st high forest zone of Sierra 
Leone, Ivory Coast, Ghana and Nigeria (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1952a). 

The wood is pinkish- to reddish-brown in color, medium
t~xm_red, straight-grained to slightly roey, lacking in a dis
r.mc~tve taste or odor, and has a medium to high luster 
(Knbs, 19~0). It b_ears a superficial resemblance to mahog
an~, and 1S somenmes called. cherry mahogany. Straight
gramed stoc~ presents a plam appearance; however, the 
pr~sence of mterlocked grain produces a mottle (broken 
strtpe figure), handsomely marked with irregular veins of 
darker color (Forest Products Research Laboratory 1952a) 
o_f a ?ature seldom met in mahogany. Makorc c~ be dis~ 
tmgu1shed from mahog~ny by its distinct reddish cast and 
fi~er texture. Growth nngs are indistinct; pores are visible 
w1thou~ a ~ens, not numerous, arranged in definite irregu
lar ~ad1al lines, and solitary o: in radial groups from 2-6 
(Knbs, 1950). Vessels contam a brownish "gum" :i 
~lose..-;. Parenchyma is di~tincr without a lens, a otrac~:l 
m close_}~ spaced tangential hands 2-4 cells widf and the 
cell cavttJes contain a reddish "gum , Ray d' '. . I a I . . s are Jstmcr '~ Jt 1 

ens on cross-~e.ctton, inconspicuous on the radial surface 
and the cell c~v1t1es contain a red "gum." • 

The w~od IS somewhat heavier on the average than c 
~r~a Ame~can maho~any (Swietenia spp.) ranging from ~~,~ 

poun ~ per cub1c foot when green (F p d 
Research Laboratory l9S2:a) It } orest ro ucts . • · las an average de · f 
40 P?unds pe~ cubic foot air-dry (Rendle. 1938) .;.slhty. o 
specifiC gra\'lty of 0.56 ( oven-d , . h \\ I~ IS a 
volume). ry ~etg t and atr-dry 

The wood dries slowly but ·s b 
There is a tendency for splitt' 

1 
Y dno means refractory. 

mg to evelop around knots 
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and end-splitting to occur. Degrade in ot~er forms is low, 
but a mild kiln schedule is suggested (Clifford, 1953; De
partment of Scientific and Industrial Resear~h, 1956). . . 

The results of mechanical tests conducted m Great Bntam 
on air-dry material are reponed in table 1. The strength 
properties of makore are often compared to Honduras 
mahogany (Swietenia macropbyl/.4) since both are common-
ly used as furniture woods. 

In the air-dry condition, makore is equal to. Honduras 
mahogany in bending (modulus of rupture), stiffness and 
maximum crushing strength. Makore is 50 pe~ cent ~arder 
on the end grain, 100 per cent harder on the s1de gram and 
60 per cent more resistant to splitting than mahogany. Ho:w
ever, it has a higher specific gravity on the average which 
is not reflected in increased bending and crushing strength. 

The hear~vood bends well after steaming but the sap
wood tends to buckle and rupture when bent to any appre
ciable extent (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952a). 
The species is classed as a moderately good bending wood 
(Department of Scientinc and Industrial Research, 1956) 
and will take bends of radii down to 12 inches per inch of 
thickness ·when supported, and 18 inches per inch of thick
ness when unsupported. 

The ~hrinkage of makore from green to oven-dry is re
ported 1n t~ble 2. The values-v~lu.metric 13.7, tangential 
7.8 and radtal 5.3 per cent-are s1mtlar to those for white 
ash ( Fraxinus americarur) and approximately twice the 
valu~ for Honduras mahogany. ln going from 90 per cent 
relative humidity ( 19 per cent equilibrium moisture content} 
to ~0 per cent relative humidity ( 1 3 per cent equilibrium 
motstur~ content), the dimensional change is 1.8 per cent 
r:mgenttally and 1.1 per cent radially of the dimension at 
60 per cent relative humidity (Forest Products Research 
Laboratory, 1954). Comparable values for Honduras mahog
any are 1. 3 and 1.0 per cent. Both species are classified as 
undergoing small dimensional change. 
. M~k~re is highly resistant to decay; specimens under test 
1" sot! m Ghana showed only slight decay after t2 ,_-. 
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The sapwood is susceptible t~ powde~-post beetle .attack, 
otherwise the wood is verv res1stant to msect attack mclud
ing termites (Jay, 1947). The heartwood is impermeable. to 
preservath·c treatment and the sapwood moderately resist
ant to treatment; neYertheless, satisfactory creosote penetra
tion into the sapwood can be accomplished either under 
pressure or by the open tank process (Forest Products Re
search Laboratory, 1952a) . 

The wood ca~ be \vorked \Vith moderate ease by hand 
and machine tools but rapid blunting of cutting edges is 
common (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952a). 
T he difficulty of "orking and the blunting effect, increase 
as the moisture content of the wood decreases. Green 
material can be satisfactorily cut with a wide tooth pitch at 
a fast, uniform rate of feed. Material below 20 per cent 
moisture content should be cut with a carbide-tipped saw. 
A cutting angle of 20° is necessary to avoid tearing quarter
sawn stock in planing. T he wood tends to char in boring 
and to split in nailing. Tt has good screwing and gluing 
properties, slices with ease, and stains and finishes verv 
,~·ell with little ~rain filler required (Department of Scieri
ttfic and T ndustnal Research, 195 6; Jav. 1947; Kinloch and 
~Iillcr. 194-9). A good dust-collecting system is required 
as the wood produces a dust irritating to the nose and throat. 

Being a timber of exceptional beautv, makore finds irs 
grc~tesr usc in d~corati\"e work. Irs ease "of slicing renders it 
an tdeal Yeneenng wood. Tt compares favorably with 
n~ahog?ny for furniture and high-class decorative work 
enher tn the form of lumber or veneer. It is also used for 
superior millwork and interior woodwork (Forest Products 
~esearch Laboratory, 1952a). Ve~eered w~od of this species 
m the form of panels was used m the mam lounge gallerv 
and book shop of R. \1 . S. Queen Marv (Forest Products 
Research La?oratory, 1 9-H ~ Jay, 1947) . -~lakore finds lesser 
usc for exrenor doors, benches, sills. thresholds and floor· g 
drain. ~oards and textile rollers. It has been used in s~:ll 
quantltles for plywood manufacture. 
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Rubiaceae 
Abura . 

Mitragyna spp. . . ecies of this genus: M. inermts 
There are thrce_pnnct~al sh.) Af. ci/iata Au~r. & Pelleg. 

0 Ktze. ( M. afrtcana Kort • . h /Ia Htem). These 
a ~d M. stipulosa 0 . Ktze0 ( t~· ttt;;r) ~nd by Aubreville 
species are discussed by a ZJC t VO S ecies are the only 
and Pellegrin (1936): Th~ ~~~t=~i 1t ottheir technologi_cal 
ones which are dcs~r_J~ed m fthe literature concerrung 
characteristics. An tnttJ~l survey ~ e n authoritative refer
the uenus Mitragy77a fatled to pro uc a ·zed and described 

0 ·z· h"ch was first recogm ~ . 
ence to M. ct zata, w I , "11 d Pellegrin. Previous btera-
as such in 1936 by Au_brevl e a~he only commercial species 
ture referred to M . st~pu_losa ~s d · · British literature 
of this genus. Since tt IS pomte out m ) that M stipu
(Forest Products Research Laborato_ry, 1945 'which furnish 
losa does not occur in the dense ram f~rests 

1 the timber of abura for the expo~ trade, tt seems a rea_sonab e 
assumption tha~ a goodly_ ponwn of. ~he export shipments 
of ,Hitragyna timber conststs of 1\1. clftata. . . 

The common names applied to the two speCies ~e: Mttrll
gyna ciliata (Jay, 1947): subaha (Ghana); bah1a (French 
West Africa); elilom (Cameroons); elebom (Gabon); maza. 
vuku (Belgian Congo). Mitragyna sripulosa (Chalk et al., 
1933; Dalziel, 1937): haya, subaha (Ghana); k~vo-kwo, 
auouwa, popo (western Africa); mukonja malamb1a (Cam
e~oons); mvuku, vukus (Belgian Congo); bahia (hyory 
Coast); abura, eben, (Nigeria). 

The differences between the two species are primarily in 
the Rowers (Aubre\·illc and Pellegrin, 1936) . Both species 
arc medium to large trees attaining heights of over tOO feet 
and a diameter of 3-5 feet (Chalk er al.. 1933; Department 
of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). The bole is 
clear and c~·lindrical to a height of 60 feet, free of buttresses 
and usually with only a slight butt swell. The distribution 
of the species are not clearly stated in the literature. Chalk 
et al. ( l933) report the distribution of M. stipulosa in west
ern tropical Africa from Sierra Leone, through the Ivory 
Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, Belgian Congo, southward as far as 
northern Rhodesia and eastward to Uganda. However, Th 
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Handbook of Empire Timbers (Forest Products Research 
Laboratory, 19-+5) reports that M. stipulosa occurs outside 
the dense rain forest zone which supplies timber for the 
export market. Jay ( 19-+7) reports the distribution of M. 
ciliata in the rain forest zone of Ghana. Ivory Coast, Gabon 
:md the Belgian Congo. T he occurrence of trees of this 
genus outside this range is probably represented by AI. 
stiprdosa. 

The literature describing the character istics and properties 
of the wood is somewhat confused, especially as regards 
the particular species involved. Early descriptions (Chalk 
et al., 1933; Imperial l nstirute, 1926, 1926a) contain consid
erable valuable infonnacion which probably resul ted from 
studies on material shipped in international trade and now 
known to be JJ. ciliattt, but then assigned to .\1. stipulosa. 
T o avoid further confusion, the following descript ion of 
the wood will apply to Mitragyna spp. This should nor 
result in anv inaccuracv, since there is little difference be
tween the t'wo species ( Aubrev:ille and Pellegrin, 1936) . 

The w.ood o~ a?ura is pale grayish yellow, yellowish 
brown w1th a p1'!k~sh cast. or grayish pink sometimes with 
d~rker s~reaks ( Knhs. 1950). The sap·wood is usually not 
d1~ercnnarcd from the heamvood ( Aubreville and Pelle
gnn, 1936) . The wood has a low luster and lacks a distinct 
tasrc. or odor (Cooper and Record, 1931). T he texture is 
me?m.m bt~t apparen~Iy quite variable (Jay, 1947); the 
gram l.'i ordmanl~ srra1gh~ and t~e wood lacks pronounced 
fi~ure. Growth nngs are mconsp1cuous; pores barely visible 
WJt~out a lenc;, numerous, evenly distributed, solitary or in 
rad1al groups .of 2-5. and open; parenchyma indistinct with
ou.t a lens, d1ffuse or m .sh_ort, broken tangential Jines be
t\\ een the rays; rays not dJStmct on the cross-section without 
a lens but d1stmct on the radial surface lumina of II · 

fill d . h dd' • ray ce ~; are e vm .re 1sh "gum" (Chalk et al., 1933). 
The wood JS .moderately heavy ranging from 29-43 

pounds per cu~Jc foot air-dry and averagin about 36 
pounds per cub1c foot (Chalk et al., 19J3; Jay. ~947 ; Kribs, 
1950). Chalk reports the average specific g ravity as O.%, 
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with a range of 0.38-0.54 based on oven-dry wei~ht and 
green volume. Detenninations at the Im~rial Institute in 
Great Britain ( 1926) established the specafic gravity range 
of 0.45-0.5 3 with an average of 0.50 based on oven-dry 
weight and air-dry volume of the material tested. 

The wood air-seasons rapidly with little degrade (De
partment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956}, and 
no degrade may be expected in kiln-seasoning even under 
rapid drying conditions. The British Forest Products Re
search Laboratory ( 1945) reports that abura dries well under 
high temperature drying schedules applicable for balsa 
(non-aircraft), western red cedar, pines and spruces. 

Abura compares favorably with domestic hardwoods of 
equal specilic gravity in most stre!'gth categories. Howeve;, 
it lacks the toughness ( imr,act resastance) of many. domesnc 
hardwoods of similar specific gravity. The mecharu~al prop
erties of abura are qu1te similar to those of Amencan elm 
(Ulmus americll1lll) with the exception of impact strengt14 
in which elm exceeds abura by 50-60 per cent. 

In the green condition, abura exceeds American elm in 
bending strength: compression ~llel to the grain, com
pression perpend1cular to th~ gram: hardness and cleavage. 
The impact strength of elm JS cons1derabl~ greater. . . 

Upon drying from. the ~reen to ~he atr-dry condition, 
ahura exhibits appreciable me~ lfl m~ strength cate
gories. Bending strength. m~um .crushing ~ and 
hardness on the end grain, exhibited mcreases rangmg fro~ 
50 to 75 per cent of green strength values. Work to Jll;Ul"' 
mum load and total work in static bendi~l showed slight 
increases, but impact strength decreased. s1ig dy. d 

With the exception of work values, Ullplct strength -i': 
shearing strength. the air-dry~ vahi;s;! a: 
or exceed the air·dry strengt ues 0 d me.th domes-
.-\ hurn is a reasonably hard. wood ~ compare WJ 

tic woods of the same specific graVIty. 
The shrinkage of abura is typical !'f the~~= 

domestic hardwoods of ~ dens1ty (tablely ~. _. 
shrinkage of 10.4 per cent IS tpptomn&te 
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shrinkage. However, since abura does not exhibit marked 
i~terlo~ked grain, its shrinkage should not produce undue 
dJStornon. This is borne out by its ability to season without 
degrade. · 

The _durability of abura is not impressive. The wood is 
susccpnble to wood~des.troying fungi and attack by termites 
(Department of Sctenttfic and Industrial Research, 1956; 
Forest Produc~s Rese.arch Laboratory, 19-+5) and pinhole 
borers (lmpenal Instttute, 1926a). Ilowever, the wood is 
especially 1·esistant to acids, particularly sulfw·ic acid 
(\larshall, 19+1), which has permitted irs u5c in battery and 
accumulator boxes (Jay, 19-+7). The wood is moderately 
resistant to preservative .treatment but the large proponio~ 
of sapwood enables sansfactory retention to be obta ined 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). 
~e '-\'~rking qualities of the timber are excellent (lm

penallnstttut~, 1926). ~trai~ht-grained material saws, planes 
and bores eas1ly resultmg m smooth clean surfaces. Nails 
and scre~,·s. can be driYen easily, hold firmly and do not 
ca~se splittmg. The \~Ood glues well, stains very well and 
fimshes well but reqmres several applications of finish. 

Because the wood is easil~ \vorked with simple tools, it 
~nds many local uses. In vanous partS of western Africa, it 
lS used for can~es. paddles. drums, barrels, boxes, house posts, 
r~ofi~g, planking. and doors (Dalziel, 1937). l n Freetown, 
L1bena, ~oars latd of abura are still in sen·ice after 100 
)'ears. It ~s recommended for carpentry and joinery, labor
a.tory fi.ttmgs, battery boxes, flooring and plywood· fabrica
tiOn, the last-named in the fonn ... of rotary-cut veneers 
(Fores: Products Researc~ L~bor.atory, 1945; Jay. 1947). 
!~e \\ ood has ~ound apphcatlOn m the building trade for 
JOmcry, decora.tlve_ moldmgs and other interior \\ ork (De
partment of Sctenttfic and Industrial Research, 1 956). 

Ocotea bullata E. ~ley. ex ,\Ieissn Srink\\ oocJ L 
• • • · • ·1 auraceae 

The spectes tS also known as stinkhout Cape Ia 1 d 
u k · s h Af · • ure , an 
. mnlu alne ml ~ odur _nca (Chalker al., 1935). Srinkwood 
1s c osc v re ate horamcallv to East t\ frican 1 d , . · , camp 1orwoo 
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(Ocoten usambarensis Engl.), but the tree and wood are 
appreciably different in their commercial aspect. 

The tree is from 60-80 feet high with a clean straight 
bole 3-5 feet in diameter (Chalk et al., 1935). The species 
occurs in the Union of South Africa predominantly in the 
forested country of the Cape Peninsula northward to Natal 
and eastern Transvaal. It is generally found on moist, well 
drained sites in the vicinity of streams at altitudes above 200 
feet. Experimental plantations established directly from 
seed and from transplanted seedlings have met some success 
(Phillips, 1924). 

The wood varies in color from an even straw color 
through various shades of gray-brown to almost black 
(Chalk et al., 1935). The straw-colored wood does not 
appreciably darken upon e~posure but the brown wood 
darkens noticeablY under otl and exposure. When green, 
the wood has a characteristic unpleasant smell which fa~es 
upon exposure. The grain is generally interlocked producmg 
an attractive ribbon figure on the quartered surface. The 
texture is moderately fine and the wood very lustrous. 
Growth rings are usually distinct on the end surface; pores 
are individually distinct to the naked eye,. moderat~ly n~
erous, evenl~ dist.ribute~ and mostly sobtary or 111 rad!~ 
pairs (somettrnes m rad1~l g~oups of 3-5). -y-essels are diS 
tinctly visible on the long1tudmal ~urfaces. Axial parenchyma 
is barely visible with a lens. fonmng narrow sheaths around 
the pores. The rays are fine, distinct to the. naked eye on 
the end surface, barely visible on the tangennal surface and 
inconspicuous on the radial surface. 

The wood is moderately hard and heavy to very h~vy 
varying in specific gravity according to color. The ~
colored portions of the wood have an avera~e spe c 

· f o L7 (oven-dry weight and volume) Wlth a range 
grav1rv o ·" 1 k · •f thee f ·o 59-0 76 (Scott, 1926). The b ac pomons o 

romd h. . average specific gravity of 0.80 (0.72-1.0). 
woo ave an . kiln-season 

The dark portions of the wood atr~eason and . d 
th oorh with a marked tendency to diStort 1!1 

~~n=~c~mb rscott, 1936). The light-colored wood cJrieS 
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more rapidly and with a much lesser tendency toward de
grade. To dry from 83 per cent to 12 per cent moisture 
content, pieces 1 Ys inches thick (probably dark-colored 
material) required at least 50 days but more commonly 
require 90 days (Scott, 19-+5). Pieces 2 ~ inches thick re
quired ~50 days to dry from 85 per cent to 12. pe~ cent 
moisture content. Scon ( 1936) suggests a combmatton of 
air-seasoning and kiln-seasoning to minimize the tendency 
toward degrade. 

The results of mechanical rests on air-dry material are 
reported in table 1. The wood is stronger in proportion to 
irs specific gravity than East African camphorwood. Stink
wood compares favorably with domesttc hardwoods of 
similar specific gravity. 

The seasoned wood of stinkwood may be compared to 
that of rock elm ( Ulums tbomasii) of somewhat greater 
specific gravity. In static properties, stinkwood is superior 
in fiber stress at the proportional limit ( 11,780 p.s.i.), modu
lus of rupture and stiffness. It is somewhat superior in 
maximum crushing strength but slightly inferior in shearing 
strength and hardness. 

The shrinkage of. the wood is exceptionally large being 
8.0 per cent tangcnnally and 4.2 per cent radially in dryi ng 
from green to 10 per cent moisture content (Scott, 19+5). 
:rhe v:aluc for volumetric shrinkage from green ro oven-dry 
l' 22 per cent (Scott. 1926). These values are in rhe order 
of those for blue gum ( Euc.rlyptus globulus) and are asso
ciated with the tendency of the wood to distort and collapse 
in drying. 
T~c species is c?nsidere? as durable (Scott, 1927) in 

sen.·1cc but no detatls arc g1ven as to irs specific rcsist:tncc 
to various agencs of biological deterioration. Its resistance to 
decay i~ probabl~ sin~ilar to that of East ~fri~an camphor
wood smce both spectcs possess the aromatiC ml of camphor. 

Scott ( 193~) reports that the wood works \.\'cll bv machi ne 
or ~a~d hut ~~ hard and s~nre on tools, and is ii1clincd ro 
e.xh1h1t ~omc Jrregular .reanng. The best surface appears to 
be obtamed hy scrapmg and an excellent finish is easily 
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secured in this manner. Appt!"endy the wood is easily 
worked but has a blunting effect on cutting ~cs and 
exhibits grain pick-up. Smooth surfaces are obta111ed by 
sanding. 

In spite of irs obvious drawbacks, stinkwood is reported 
to be one of the most prized furniture woods (Scott, 1936) 
and is largely used for furniture, paneling, framing and 
high-class millwork. Supplies of the wood are becoming 
increasingly scarce and it brings a greater price than any 
other furniture wood. There is no report of the species 
being exported from Africa. 

Ocotea usambarensis Engl. East African Camphorwood 
Lauraceae 

The species is known as East African camphor, East 
African camphorwood, and lbean camphor (EmpirC Forest
ry Association, 1932; Forest Products Research Laboratory, 
1945). 

The uee is the largest of the indigenous treeS of Kenya 
attaining a height up to 120 feet and a diameter of S-7 f~ 
and occasionally.as great as 10 feet (De~t of Scien
tific and lndusuial Research, 1956; EmpirC Forestry Asso
ciation, 1932). The species occurs in Keny~ where it is 
confined to the wet forests on the eastern slo~ of the 
Aberdares and Mount Kenya at altitudes of 7-8 thousand 
feet. 

The wood is a light yellowish-brown when first cut, 
darkening to a deep brown upon exposu.te (~t ef 
Scientific and IndUstrial Resiarch, 1956). A dktiDct .._ 
of camphor is present even in ~e ~ned wooc!
is interlocked and the teXtUre .IS me~r'i'l. 
Association, 1932). Growth .nngs ere m ct. 
:t re visible without a lens on the elld surft.ctt ---~lJ 
~venly distributed and soUtary o.r in radial·Jitl'OWM~ttll·~~~~ 
Paratracheal parench~ is barely visl"ble 
cross-section. The rays are very ~e. am•* 1JIIItl 
a lens on the cross-accdon. ~l4:tl011S 
face and visible with a leJII C)ll tbo taDN-~ 
16524). 
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The '' ood is moderately hea\1·· averaging 37 pounds p_er 
cubic foot air-dry (Depaiunent. of Scie~tific and Industnal 
Research, 1956) . '' hich is a spectfic gran~· (~ased on ove~
dry ''eight, air-dry volume) of 0. 5!. T he wetght per cu~1c 
foot when air-dry ranges from ,~-40 po_unds (Emp1re 
F orc..,trv Association. 1932). a spcctfic gravity range f rom 
0.46-0.Si (oven-dry weight, air-dry ,·olume). 

T he wood air-seasons satisfactorily but rather slowly 
"irh some tendency to distort (Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research. 1956; Forest P roducts Research 
Lllmraron, 19·+5). It also ki ln-dries very well, although 
tending tc; retain water pockets in the interior. Checking 
and splitting arc slight, and defects initially present show 
linlc tendency to extend. T he British Forest Products Re
search Laboratory (1945) suggests a schedule having high 
temperatures and relative humidities \Yhich is intended for 
usc \\ ith ''nods that drv verv slowly hut show lit tle 
tendcnc~· to warp. · · · 

Results of mechanical tests on green and air-dry material 
are presented in table l. The ,·alues reported from two 
different sources arc nor a,·eraged because of the difference 
between specific gradty and strength values, the lighter 
material having greater strength. East African camphor~' ood 
is ~1uitc simibr to American beech ( Fa?;ZIS gnmdifolin) in 
most strength categories. 

Unseasoned camphorwood of approximately the same 
specific gra\"iry as American beech is superio r to the latter 
in maximum bending strength (modulus of rupture) and 
stiffness in bending. hut on!~~ 60 per cent as grcar in total 
work in bending and impact strength ( roughness. l 06 in. lb./ 
specimen) . lc is H per cent stronger in maximum crushing 
strcngrh parallel to the grain hut not tluire :1'> hard nor :l.o; 
5tron!? in shc:1r ~ar.;lllel co the grain and only 90 per cent 
as rcst-.rant to spltLtmg. 

Upon drying from the green to the air-dry condition. 
camphorwood exhibits appreciable increases in maximum 
bending strength and crushing strength. Increases in all 
other properties except total '\\'Ork in bending arc moderate. 
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Upon drying, total work in bending decreases about 20 
per cent whife impact strength increases by the same amount. 

In the air-dry condition, camphorwood is inferior to 
American beech in all bending properties. It is slightly 
inferior in maximum bending strength (modulus of rupture) 
and stiffness, but only 50 per cent as great as American 
beech in total work in bending. The impact strength 
(toughness, 131 in.lb./specimen) of camphon vood relative 
to American beech increases from 60 per cent in the green 
condition to 7 5 per cent in the seasoned condition. Camphor
wood is 20 per cent stronger than beech in maximum crush
ing strength but appreciably inferior in hardness and cleav
age, and slightly inferior in shearing strength parallel to the 
grain. 

Tests at the British Forest Products Research Laboratory 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 19~6) 
indicate that camphorwood is a moderately good bending 
species. Steamed materi~l was bent to radii of cm:vature of 
14 inches per inch of t~tckness wh~n supporte~ wath a steel 
tension strap. and 27 mches per mch of thickness when 
unsupported. 

The shrinkage values for camphorwood-volumetric 9.0, 
tangential 6.0 and radial 3.0 per cent- from the green to 
oven-dry condition are reported in table 2. The values are 
somewhat higher than comparable values for teak. The 
dimensional change between 90 per cent and 60 per cent 
relative humidity (equilibrium moisture contents of 14 pc:r 
cent and 11 per cent respectively) is 0.9 per cent tangenti
ally and 0.5 per cent radially .cxpr~d .as a per cent of the 
dimension at 60 per cent relanvc hunud1ty (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 19S4) . Comparable values.for teak arc 
1 . 3 per cent tange~tially an~ . 0.8 per cent rad~y. In ~e 
category of dimensaonal stability, camphor!'ood ~USUpctlOf 
ro teak, and both are classed as wooas Wltb sma dim~ 
sional change. 

Results of decay tests on material from UP.Jlc), are.= 
ed in table 3. After 4 months e~ ~ ......_. ;.. 
only slight losses in weight due to decay tnd the ~~ ~· 
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therefore classified as very resistant to decay by fungi 
(Findlav, 1938). The heartwood absorbs very little preserva
tive evC'n when treated under pressure, but the sapwoo4 can 
be treated by the open tank process or u~de~ pressure w ith 
satisfactory retention (Department of Sc1enttfic and Indus
trial Rec;carch, 1956). 

The wood is worked readily and easily with hand and 
machine tools and has ycry little dulling effect on cutting 
edges (Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 
1956). Srnight-grain material may produce a fibrous sur
face m sJ\\ mg if dulled tools are used. The presence of inter
locked grain m;ty cause grain pick-up in planing unless . a 
cumng angle of less than 20 is used. The wood takes natls 
and screws well, glues satisfactorily, stains readily and gives 
good results with paint and varnish. 

The species is used m railway construction and furni ture 
and for paneling m Kenya (Forest Products Research 
Laboratory, 19-+5). It is said to be suitable for high quality 
joinery and interior fittings (Organisation for Europea·n 
Economic Co-operation, 1951 ). lr is believed unlikely that 
this species \\ill ~nd a m~rket m the "Cnited Kingdom for 
general con~rructaon and JOmery (Department of Scientific 
and Industnal Research, 1956). However, it is considered 
suitable for plywood core stock and can be sliced for use 
in decorarh·e paneling due to irs attractive figure. 

0/c,, hoclmcttai Baker East African Olh·e Olcace:ac 

Local names (\Vimbush, 1950) include mu.-,haragi. ol
toliondo, murakoiwa, masaaera and muchat (Kenya). 

The tree attains a maximum height of 90. feet and a 
diameter of 3 feet at maturit\' (\\'imbush. 1950). The bole 
is ~cldom ahsolurcly straight l>r clear for more than .~0 feet. 
The species is found tn the coniferous forests and rain forests 
of Kenya at cJc,·ations from 6-9 thousand feet. 
Th~ sapwood is pinkish '' hite when freshly cut. turning 

to a hghr brown upon exposure. and about 1-2 inches wide 
( \Vimhush. 1950). The hcart\\ood is light brO\\n \\ith ir
regular dark gray veins or streaks of varying width which 
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give the wood a strikingly handsome appearll!lce. The grain 
is interlocked and the texture very fine (Department of 
Scientific and Indumial Research, 1956; Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1945). 

The wood is exceedingly heavy, averaging 55 pounds ~ 
cubic foot at 15 per cent moisture content (De~ent of 
Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956; Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1945) with a range of 54-59 pounds 
per cubic foot air-dry (Wimbush, 1950). The specific grav
tty is 0. 77 (oven-dry weight, air-dry volume) with a range 
of 0.77-0.84. 

The wood is somewhat refractory and dries rather slowly 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. 1956). 
Inch thick flooring stock was dried under cover in Nairobi. 
Kenya in 4-5 months (Wimbush, 1950). In kiln-seasoning, 
close humidity control must be . maintaine~ ~n the early 
stages of drying to rrevent checkmg and spbttmg. T~ward 
the end of the drymg run, a very slow rate of moiStlU"e 
movement delays the completion of the seasoning. The 
British Forest Products Research Laboratory (1945) sug
gests a kiln schedule designed for woods that dry slowly 
but are not particularly prone to warp. 

The results of mechanical tests of material in the green 
and air-dry condition ~ reP?rted i~ table 1: In all ~ 
properties except work m static bendinJ and ~pact strength, 
East African olive is comparable to p1gnut hickory (Cry• 
glllbra) but is somewhat denser. 

The unseasoned wood of East African olive is ~r to 
pignut hickory in the static bending properties of Jnod .. 
of rupture and stiffness, but is only 40 per cent as~ Ja 
total work in static bendins[ and 65 per .cent ~ teSISbiDt 
impact loads. It is app~ciaoly stronger m munnum. 
ing strength and sbeanng st:fenP penllel to 
is approximately as ~ard as bla~ locust (~lf:)ll,~~~(~J~~~~~~~~~ 
acacia) and more r~t to splitting thalli ~A "''bc_ \11_ 
tic hardwoods. In this last categOry, t • ... 
resistant to splitting as sUppery elm -rv-. .... :r~~111_:~ 
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U pon d rying from the g reen condition t~ 12 per cent 
moisture content, the wood undergoes apprectable mcreases 
in most strength properties. T otal "·ork i~ static bending 
increase!> approximately ~0 per cent. but tmpa~t strength 
remains essentialh• the same. H owever, cleaYage m both the 
radial and tangential plane decreases appreciably. 

In the air-drv condition. East African oli,·c is similar to 
pignut hickor~; of comparable spec~c gra\·.ity in . most 
mechanical properties. It is equal to ptgnut htckory m ~he 
static bending properties of modulus of rupture and stiff
ness hut only one half as great in total work. In the pr~p
crtv of impact resistance. it is 80 per cent as strong as ptg
nur hickory, the latter undergoing a moderate decrease in 
impact strength upon drying, while East African olive re
mains Lhe samr in this categ01y upon drying. The wood of 
East African oli\e is 10 per cent stronger than pignut 
hickory in maximum crushing strength parallel to the grain 
and superior t:O pignut hickory in shearing strength parallel 
to the grain. It is almost as hard as live oak (Quercus 'l.•irgini
ana) "hen air-dry and ahout as resistant to splitting as the 
ashes ( Fraximts spp.). ln the last-named category, East 
African oliYe is much less resistant to splitting in the radial 
plane than in the tangential plane. 

The wood is classified as moderate in steam-bending 
characteristics (Department of Scientific and Industrial Re
o;earch. 1956). Steamed material rna\ be bent to radii of 
cun·ature of 13 inches per inch of thi-ckness when supported 
hy a steel rcn'>ion strap. and 30 inches when unsupported. 

Shrinkage values from the green to the o,·cn-dry cnn(.ii
tion for f.:.a.,t Afncan olive ;re reported in rahlc ~. T he 
values-\·olumctric 14.9, tangential 10.2 and radial 5.2 per 
cent-compare favorably to \.\'hite oak ( Quercus alba) 
although lhe olive exhibits some·what greater tangentia l 
sh rinkage rhan the oak. 

The rc~~lrs nf dec~y .rests on the wood arc reported in 
table 3. 1 he values md1cate that the wood is moderately 
rcsist:1nt to u~cay by wood-destroying fungi (Findla)·, 
1938). The wetghr loss due ro 4 months exposure to fungi 
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causing brown rots was negligible. The results of 4 months 
exposure to fungi causing white rots indicates only moder
ate resistance to this group of fungi. 

The wood is difficult to work with hand tools and offers 
fairly high resistance to cutting by machine tools (Depart
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956), but appar
ently it has no undue blunting effects on cutting edges. 
The wood vibrates if not held finnly when machining. In 
planing, the pressure exerted by the rolls should be increased 
and a cutting angle of 20° employed. In most operations, a 
smooth, clean surface is produced. The wood turns well and 
finishes satisfactorily. 

Colored portions of the wood are used for high-grade 
.flooring and paneling (Department of Scientific and Indus
trial Research, 1956; Forest Products Research Laboratory, 
1945). Less decorative pieces are used for railway car work, 
car bodies, wheel spokes, platfonn barrows and tool handles. 
It has found limited use in England for .flooring and decora-
tive work. 

l)ari11ari excelsa Sab. Mubura Rosaceae 

The species is known as mubura in ~land (Fprest 
Products Research Laboratory, 195la). Loca1 names (Dal
ziel, 1937) include mampata, gulih (Senegal); mampataz. 
kuranako (Portuguese Guinea); kura, s~ug~ (French 
Guinea); suge. kura (Sierra Leone); kpar (L1bena); esagko 
(southern Nigeria). 

The tree attains a maximum height of 1 SO feet with a 
diameter up to 5 feet (Forest Products Research ~boratory, 
195Ia). The sizes of the averag~ u~ are appreciabli._ small
er. The bole is straight and cybn~r1cal for 90 feet(~
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, ~956). ~ 
species is widelr distributed throughout the ram f~ 
western, centra and eastern Africa, occurri~ gTto~ 
at elevations between 3- and 6-tho~d eet. \'S~ 
extends through Senegal, PortugUese Gwnea, F~ d 
Liberia, Sierra Leone, Ivory Coast, Gbana, Nsgena 80 ~-
ward to Uganda. 
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The sapwood is yellowish-·white in color and has a honey
like or beeswa.x-like smell w hen freshlv cut (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1951 a). The heartwood is a dull pink
ish- or reddish-brO\.\'n color. The wood is odorless and 
tasteless when dry, medium textured, and .irregularly
grained (Cooper and Record, 19 31). Growth rmgs are not 
distinct. The pores are large and visible to the naked eye, 
rather fe'\V in number, and rend to be diagonally arranged. 
>\xial parenchyma occurs in fairly regular concentric lines 
le."S than one pore-width apart and is visible to the naked eye. 
The rays are very fine and scarcely Yisible to the naked eye 
on rhe end and tangential surfaces, and inconspicuous on 
the radial surface. 

The wood is very heavy, ranging in weight w hen air-dry 
from 43-55 pounds per cubic foot \vith an average of 46 
pounds per cubic foot (Department of Scientific and Indus
trial Research, 1956). The specific gravity (oven-dry 
weight, air-dry volume) varies between 0.61 and 0.79, with 
an average of 0.66. 
~e. wood is. very difficult to kiln-season from the green 

con~1t~~n. Drymg lS v-ery slow and there is a marked sus
c~pt!bJ~ty ~o degrade in the fonn of checking and spUrting. 
D1stort1on tS often a problem in drying thicker material and 
may necessitate air-drying prior to kiln-drying. T he British 
F oresr Products Research Laboratory ( 1951 a) recommends 
a .high humidity kiln schedule particularly for material 
th1cker than 1 V2 inches. 

The results of mechanical tests on air-drv material arc 
reported in tahle I. In most strength categories. mubura 
c?mpares favorably with yellow birch (Betula alle~tbnnien
:ls). ~orable exceptions where muhura is inferior are. work 
m statiC bending and impact strength. :\1ubura is similar to 
yellow h1rch in the static bending properties of modulus of 
rupture and stiff ness. It is definitclv inferior to yellow birch 
in work ro maximum load and total work in static bending. 
l\1ubura is only 60 per cent as resistant to shock loads as is 
yell_ow birch, but considerably harder on the end and side 
gram and stronger in endwise compression and shear. 
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Mubura is very resistant to splitting in the tangential plane 
but only moderately resistant in the radial plane. 

The species is classed as a moderately good steam-bending 
wood (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 195la). 
Steamed pieces were bent to radii of curvature of 13 inches 
per inch of thickness when supported at the ends by a steel 
tension strap and 32 inches per inch of thickness when un
supported. Unsteamed thin laminae were bent to a radius 
of curvature of 52 inches per inch of thickness. 

The green to oven-dry shrinkage valu~ for mubura ~ 
reponed in table 2. The values-volumetnc 15.5, tangennal 
10.0 and radial 6.0 per cent-are comparable to those for 
white oak of equal density. The dimensional change be
tween 90 per cent and 60 per cent relative humidity ( equil
ibrium moisture contents of 20 per cent and 13 per cent 
respectively) is 3.0 per cent tangentiall~ and. 2.0 per cent 
radially expressed as a per cent of the dimens1on at 60 per 
cent relative humidity (Forest Products Research Labora
tory, 19S4).1?ese values are .~ong the highest for Empire 
timbers invest1gated at the Bnnsh Forest Products Research 
Laboratory. • 

The wood is classed as moderately resiStant. to de~y 
although experience has shown in Uganda ~at 10 troptc:81 
climates the wood is perishable in con~ct wtth th~ ground. 
In Sierra Leone, it is reputed to be resJStaDt .to manne borer 
attack. It is moderately resistant to preservative treatment-by 
the open tank process (Forest ProductS Research~ 
tory, 19Sla). • --Y 

The wood works with some ~ul~, ~~ 
blunting of cutting edges due to 1ts high silica 
(Forest Products Reseaich Laboratory:, 1951a). Tho • of 
tungsten carbide-tipped saws on mateiial below 
moisture content is stroDJlf recom:'en·:accded:oli.lp:U$\1~~" 
of Jogs in the green condmon can e 
so severe a eff~ on 
give fairly ~~--ir,i~~ -·--

up in planing but _-'tilitif1:;~.wJ~· 
The wood tends tQ 111 
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Petersia africana \'Velw. Essia Lecythidaceae 

This species is known as essia in the United Kingdom (Jay, 
1947). local names (Dalziel, 1937) are tifci (Sierra Leone); 
abale, abimpe (Ivory Coast); esia-kokobin, cssia (Ghana); 
akashun, okpcwc, onunun (Nigeria). 

The tree grows up to 120 feet or more and ranges from 
2-3V2 feet or more in diameter (Forest Products Re..<~earch 
Laboratory, 1951). The bole is clear, free from buttresses 
and generally cylindrical but sometimes shallowly fluted 
f\Vood (London), 1948 j . Essia occurs throughout west 
Africa from French Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, I \'Ory 

Coast, Ghana and i'\igeria, to the Belgian Congo and Angola. 
1 t is sparsely distributed through the dry high forests in a 
frequency from 100-200 trees per square mile (Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, 1951). 

The sapwood is a creamy ~olor, 3 or more inches wide, 
and. sha.rply delme~ted from the pinkish-brown heartwood 
wh1ch 1s often vemed or mottled with a dark red-brown 
shade [\Vood (London), 19481. The wood is coarse-tex
t~ed ~\ith straight to somewhat interlocked grain, some
times trregular and tortuous (Kinloch and 1\'liller, 1949). 
Pores are visible "irhout a lens on a cleanly cut cross-sec
ti?~ and ~re generally occluded with tyloses. Rays are also 
v!s1b~e '~ tthout a lens and vary appreciably in width and 
dlStnbutton. · 

The. wood is Yery heavy, a\·eraging 44 pounds per cubic 
foot a1r-dr) (Department of Scientific and lndusrrial Rc
sea~ch, 1 ?56) with a specific gravity of 0.63 (oven-dry 
we1ght, a1r-dry volume). · 

Essia dries very .slowly ~d i~ subject to degrade in the 
form of ~hec~s, splits and d1stonton: ln mosr c~es •. seasoning 
degrade IS senous and almost una\'Oidable makmcr 1t improb
able that the wood can be satisfactorily kiln-se~oned from 
the green condition. The British Forest Products Research 
Lab~r~t?ry ( 1951) suggests a. kil~ schedule having high 
hu~1dmes a~ ~ach stage of drymg m order to provide slow 
drymg conditions. 
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The results of mechanical tests on air-dry material are 
reported in table 1. In some strength categories, essia may be 
compared to shagbark hickory (Carya ()'l)ata). 

In the air-dry condition, essia is equal to shagbark hickory 
in bending strength (modulus of rupture) and stiffness but 
notably inferior in work to maximum load, total work and 
impact strength. It is 65 per cent as resistant to impact loads 
as is shagbark hickory but considerably more resistant than 
seasoned white oak. It is 1~15 per cent superior to shag
bark hickory in maximum crushing strength but about 90 
per cent as· strong in shear parallel to the grain. Essia is 
approximately 50 per cent harder and more resistant to 
splitting than white oak (Qu.ercus alba). 

The results of steam-bending tests conducted at the British 
Forest Products Research Laboratory ( 1951) indicate that 
the species possessed poor stea~.-bending qualities. St~amed 
material accepted bends of radu of curvature of 36 mc~es 
per inch of thickness ~vhen supJ?orted by a steel tenston 
strap, and 27 inches per mch of thickness when unsupported 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). 

The shrinkage values from gr~en to oven-d~ are gtven 
in table 2. These values-volumetnc 25.2, tangentlall4.0 and 
radial 13.0 per cent-far exceed comparable values for domes
tic hardwoods. The exceptionally high shrinkage values m;e 
partly reflected in the dim~nsional. c~ange values for ess1a 
going from 90 per cent relanve.humadtty to 60 per cent rela
tive humidity (equilibrium moiSture conte~ts <!f 20 F cent 
and 12 per cent respectively). The changes m dunensaon (~
pressed as a per cent of the dimension at 60. per c~t ~~lanve 
humidity) occurring between the two relative h~dtttes are 
3.0 per cent tangentially and 2.0 ~r cent radially (Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, 19S4) • Comparable Val~ 
domestic white oak are 2.8 per ~ent and 1·.3 per ·=~· 1$ 
therefore classified as a wood w1th large dimenst ~ 

The wood is classified as resistant to m~derately ~t 
to decay by fungi and reSistant to termlte attaCk ·v·~ 
Products ResearCh Laboratory, 1951). The ~ .. 
resistant to impregnation of wood ~ 9. 
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s:~.pwood is absorbent when the open tank process is em
ployed. 

The timber is hard to work with hand tools and machine 
tools but is not reported ro cause undue blunting of cutting 
edges (Forest Products Research Laborat?ry, 1951). Saw
tooth vibration is common unless a small pttch and a moder
ate hook are employed. Spring-set circular ripsa:vs with 66 
teeth ha,·ing a 15° hook perform best on the timber. ~e 
material planes to a smooth surface when a 20° cuttmg 
angle is used. It tends to char in boring and requires prebored 
nail holes to prevent splitting and excessi~e nail bending. 
The '' ood finishes and stains wc\1 but reqmres a filler. Care 
must be taken in staining heartwood and sap\vood in order to 
produce a uniform color. Peeling tests a t the British labora
tory indicated that essia is unsuitable for veneering (Jay, 
1947). 

The species is essentially of local importance (Jay, 1947; 
:\ larshaJL 1941) for heaYY mine construction and for railway 
sleepers. I ts working ·qualities render it unsuitable for 
extensive machining. 

Piptadeniastrmn nfricamnn (H ook.£.) Brenan2 Dahoma 
Legurninosae 

The species ts also called (Chalk ct al., 1933; Dalziel, 1937) 
beli, mbeli-guli (Sierra Leone); gaw (Liberia); gbon, habc, 
dabbcma, kuangua-iniama (lvory Coast); dabbema, dahoma, 
odani (Ghana); agboin. ekhimi, ikkimi, eya. on.itoro 
(Nigeria); edundu (Cameroons); mpewere (Uganda ) . Tracie 
names for the species are dab bema (T vory Coast ); dahoma 
(Ghana); agboin or ekhimi (Nigeria) . 

Dahoma is a tall forest tree 120 feet in height and 3-4 feet 
in diameter (Department of Scientific and Industrial Re
search, 1956). easily recognil'ed b' its large plank-like 
buttresses extending about 1 5 feer up the bole and ourwards 

'The name of this species, formerly and commonly known as 
Piptadenia tt(ricana Hook. f., has lately been altered as indicated. by 
Brcnan (1955). A reccnr anatomical study (Brazier, 1958) of the 
woods of Piptadenia sensu Jato tends to support Brenan's conclusions. 
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for about the same distance (Chalk et al., 1933; Dalziel, 
193 7). The bole is straight and cylindrical above the but
tresses and clear of branches to a height from 30-50 feet 
above the ground (Forest Product.c; Research Laboratory, 
1952). It is found in the mixed deciduous, evergreen, and 
fringing forests usually near the edges of waterways, reach
ing its maximum growth in moist evergreen fo!ests and on 
monsoon forest sites. It occurs in Senegal, Sierra Leone, 
Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, northern Nigeria and the 
Cameroons, and eastward to eastern Uganda. In Ghana and 
Nigeria, concentrations of 200-300 mature trees per square 
mile are not infrequent. . 

The sapwood is whitish to grayish-.red in color, appr?XJ
mately 2 inches wide, and sharply delineated from the light 
brown to golden-brown heartwood (Chalk et a.L. 1933; 
Dalziel, 1937; jay, 1947). The luste~ i_s high_and satmy. The 
wood has no distinct taste but exhibits a ~agr_eeable odor 
when freshly cut (Kribs, 1950). The gram ts generally 
interlocked "producing a prominent stripe ?n the quart~~ 
which on a well-planed surface has a p1easmg appearan 
(Forest Products Research Labora.tory, .1952). The texture 
is medium and growth rings are md.tstl?ct. The ~or~i~e 
distinct to the naked eye, evenly dtstnbuted or m s-z? t 

echelon, and solitary or !n radial gr~ups"of 2-;!'· T~e ~~ 
of the pores are filled with a yellowtsn gum. Ax1al C 
chyma is distinct with a_lens and ~rrounas the po{, ~ 
short to long wings whic~ occaS!onall&. extend :f ~ent 
concentric lines of te~mal parenc yma Than arench 
tangential lines includmg a ~ew ~~~vid~ ~Us~ 
mav also be scattered appe~l to the naked e~ as~ 
the. pores (diffuse) . Rndays arurfe vts :d inconspicuous on the 
white lines on the e 5 ace a 

radial surface. • ]9-49oo·onc- 1~ 
The wood is _heavy, .rangmg !f~ ooulll(IS 

foot air-dry w1th ~ 8'?rage d tnduStda'l B.-.-~. naa\b, 
(Department of Sctentific an .. bt and 
Specific gravity ( ove11-at.Y welf 

0 61 
varies between o.s~.70, averagmg • ' 
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The seasoning characteristics of the wood are variable. 
lt seasons slowly, often ·with a marked tendency to collapse 
and distort (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952). 
Collapse cannot be effectively removed by reconditioning 
rreaonent (Depanment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 
1956) . A kiln schedule similar to that recommended for 
w hite oak ( Quercus alba) is suggested for dahoma. 

ResultS _o_f mechanical tests conducted on air-dry material 
at t he Brmsh Forest Products Laboratory are reported in 
table l. One group of tests ·was conducted on material at 8 
per cent mo.istute content which probably explains the 
greater_ strength values even though the specific gravity is 
approxunately the same for both g roups. 

Dahoma compares closely \~ith white oak in most strength 
propertJes. At ~ 2 per ~ent mo_1sture content, it is 85 per cent 
~ s~ong as \\ ~Ite oak ~n ben~mg (fiber stress at proportional 
lin~t 9-+0~ p.s.t.; Impe;nal l nsmute, 1923) , 15 per cent strong
er m maxu11um crushmg stre~th, and 15-20 per cent harder. 
T he reporre? value for sheanng strength (determined at 8 
per cent mo~sture :oncent) indicates that dahoma compares 
fa,·orably ":Jth \\ h1te oak in this category also. Impact tests 
co~ducred m France indicate that the wood tends to be 
bnttle and has low resistance to impact loads (Forest 
Products Rcsea1·cb Laboratory, 1945) . 

Bending _rests tarried out in England on material in the 
green cond~tion i~dicat~ that the wood possesses. moderately 
good bendmg p1operncs (Department of Sctentific and 
lnd~stnal Research, 1956) . Steamed wood can be bent to 
radu of cun·~ture of 14. 5 inches per inch of thickness when 
supp~rted With a steel tension strap, and 29 inches per inch 
of duckness when unsuppor ted. 

The shrinkage values-volumetric 16.4, tangetltlal 10.2 and 
radtal 5.8 per cent-for dahoma (table 2) are similar to those 
f~r An;encan beech (Fagus grandifolia) and white oak. The 
dtnlenstonal change bet\\ een 90 per cent relative h ·d· 
(
,
0 

'J'b . . umt 1ty 
- per cent _e~ut 1 num m01srure content) and 60 per cent 

relanve humtdtry ( 12 per cent equi librium 1not.st -
)

. 28 UI CCOll-
tent IS • per cent tangemially and 1.5 per cent radially 
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of the dimension at 60 per cent relative humidity (Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, 1954). These values are 
almost identical to those for white oak and twice as great 
as those for teak (Tectona gra11dis). The appreciable shrink
age of the wood combined with the presence of interlocked 
grain may explain the tendency of the wood to distort 
during drying. 

Dahoma exhibits moderate resistance to decay when in 
contact \vith the soil (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 
1945, 1952). The sapwood is susceptible to attack by pow
der-post beetles. Rerorts from Nigeria state that the wood 
i~ resistant to ternutes but indications from South Africa 
are that it cannot resist severe tennite attack more than 3 
years. Impregnation with creosote results in peneuation into 
the vessels but not the fibers. The sapwood is re~rted to 
be moderately resistant to preservative treatment (Depart
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). Lateral 
penetration occurs through the inclined grain! nevertheless, 
the species is considered resistant to preservative ueannent. 

The wood works fairly readily with h~nd and power tools 
(Department of Scientific and lndustnal Research, 1956; 
Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952). Blunting of 
cutting edges is moderate to arpreciable. Saw~ pro~uces 
fibrous surfaces and an irritatmg dust (lmpenal Insotute, 
192 3). Appreciable grain pick:up in p~ning _is encountered 
which can be reduced by usmg a 10 . cuttmg ~le. The 
wood bores, nails and screws well wtth~ut. splitong, ~ut 
gluing properties are poo.r. s~ and finishing are readily 
accomplished when a gram-filler J.S used. 

Dahoma is recommended for construction, heavy work 
benches and as a substitute for Quercus 'fDbur (F~ 
Products Research Laboratory, 1952); In westef= 
the wood is used for rough constrUCtlO~ can~ 
and railway ties. Dalziel (1937~ suggests that tts &e--.. .. 
ant qualities may be worth tesnng. 
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Pterocarpus angolensis DC. Muninga Leguminosae 

Local names for muninga include (Chalk et al., 1932) 
n~utete, munhaneca (Angola); imbilo, thondo ( Mozam
b1que); mulambi (Northern Rhodesia) ; umvagaz, umvangazi 
(Southern Rhodesia); mlombwa (N yasaland) ; and moroto 
~Transvaal). T.he species is commonly known as bloodwood 
rn the Rhodes1an states and Nyasaland (Organisation for 
European Economic Co-operation, 195 1). 

.The tree is relatively small, attaining a height of 70 feet 
\.nth a clear bole 12-25 feet in length and a diameter of 2 
feet (Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 
1956~. It occurs as a scat_tered. tree in the forests of Angola, 
Belgian Congo, Tanganytka. kenya, Portuguese East Africa 
and southward in east Africa to the T ransvaal (Chalk et al' 
1932). ., 

The wood bears a superficial resemblance to other species 
of Pter~~arpus such as Andaman and Burma padauk (P. 
dalbergtoides; Department of Scientific and Industrial Re
~earch, 1?56). The sapwood is white to light yellow, I-2 
mches Wide, and sharply defined from the darker heartwood 
~Chalk et ~l., 1932). The heartwood is golden- to red-brow n 
m color With streaks of brick-red or dark brown T h · · · h · . e gram 
1s srra1g r to mterlocked, tex~ure is coarse, and planed sur-
faces _are ~uster~~- Gro\\- th nngs are indistinct; pores vari
a~le m s1ze, dlStmc~ to the unaided eye, irregularly dis
;nbuted, ~~stly solitary, sometimes in radial groups from 
---7 and VISible 01_1 longitudinal surfaces as deep grooves· 
aXIal parenchyma IS ~bundant, visible to the naked eye, ali~ 
form and confluent m wavy tangential bands joining sev
eral pores; rays a_re ~ne, not visible to the naked eye 011 
transverse ~r longltudmal surfaces; ripple marks are resent 
140 to the mch (Yw 36388). p ' 

The weight of the seasone~ wood is quite variable, ran in 
fro~ 30-49 pounds per cub1c foot with an avera e air~d g 
wetght of 39 pou~ds _per cubic foot (Chalk et gal., 1937. 
Dep~rtment ?f Sclennfic and. Industrial Research, 1956): 
Spec1fic gravJty (oven-dry we1ght air-dry vol ) f o 43 n · ' ume ranges rom . -v.70, averagmg about 0.56. · 
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. The wood seasons rather slowly, particularly thicker 
p1eces ~f quartered material (Departnlent of Scientific and 
l~d~tnal Res~arch, ~956). Due to the low shrinkage ex
hibited by th1s speaes, there is little tendency toward 
degrade in the form of splitting or distortion. 

The results of mechanical tests on seasoned and unseasoned 
material are reported in table 1. In several strength cate
gories, particularly for the air-dry material, the values given 
are averages of only a small number of tests (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1945). Muninga is considerably 
stronger in some strength categories than domestic bard
woods of comparable specific gravity such as American elm 
(Ulmus americll1Ul) and black cherry (Prunus serotina). 

In the unseasoned condition, the wood compares quite 
favorably with teak (Tectona grandis); however, upon dry
ing, erratic strength changes result in generally inferior 
strength properties as compared with teak. The unseasoned 
wood of muninga is equally as strong as teak in bending but 
inferior in stiffness. The values of modulus of rupture are 
almost identical for both woods, and the value of total work 
in bending for muninga is about 25 per cent greater, how
ever, stiffness (modulus of elasticity) is only 70 per cent that 
for teak. However, muninga is 20 per cent more resistant 
to impact, about equally as strong in maximum crushing 
strength and resistance to indentation (hardness), and 10 
per cent stronger in cleavage. 

Upon drying to the air-dry conditi?n. te_ak exhibits m~
erate increases in all sttenp properties w1th the. exceptton 
of total work in bending and unpact strength whtch under
go a marked decrease. ~owever, muninga .exhibits. only a 
slight increase in the mod';'lus of ru_Ptore 1_11 ben~ fllld 
moderate to considerable mcreases m maxunum 
and shearing strength. !he ~ues !or modulus elli$ti<i.W 
in bending, total work m bending, mapa~ 
and cleavage show decteaSeS upon ~ to 
ture content. 

In the air-dry conditioDt muninp:.:.,•i·e rtitlit'~-qJ1~
total work in bending, ilnpaCt.ln'd:lil 
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90 per cent as strong in bending (modulus of rupture), 60 
per cent as stiff (modulus of elasticity) and S7 rer cent as 
strong in maximum crushing strength. It is s.uper~or ~by 10 
per cent) in side hardness and somewhat mfenor m end 
hardness. Values for resistance to cleavage are not complete 
bur indicate that muninaa mav be 70-RO per cent as strong 

e ' 
in this respect as teak. 

T he green ro oven-dry shrinkage ,·al~es-,·olume~ric. 3.4, 
ranaential 1.8 and radial 1.6 per cent-m table 2 mdtcate 
thc::>superioriry of muninga over teak in dimensional stabilio/· 
From 90 per cent relati,·e humiditv ro 60 per cent relanve 
humidity (equilibrium moisture ~ontents of 13 per cent and 
10 per cent respectively), munmga underwent a 0.5 per 
cent radial and 0.6 per cent tangential dimensional change, 
based on per cent of dimension at 60 per cent relative 
humidity (forest Product~ Research Laboratory, 19H). 
Compa1:able values for teak are 0.8 per cent radially and 
1.3 per cent tangentially. The ,·alue..s fo r muninga are among 
<he three lo\\ est nlues for all species of British Fmpire 
woods tested at the British Forest Products Resea rch Labor-
atory. 

T ests on the decay resistance of muninga for Tanganyika 
were conducted 111 fnghmJ (Findhy, 1938) and are report
ed in table 3. After 4 months exposure to the decay action 
of both \\hire- and brown-rot fungi. the f>pecimens shO\\ ed 
negligible deca~ by brown rots and only slight decay by 
white rots. On the hasis of these te:-.ts. rhe "ood is classed 
as \'cry resistant to decay. The sapwood is susceptible, ho·w
evcr. to powder-post beetle attack. The heartwood is classed 
as reststant to impregnation and the sapwood i-. considered 
modemrely resistant to preservative treatment (Department 
of Scientific and Industrial Research. lQ'f>). 

The "ood works \\ell "ith hand and machine tools bu t 
has a ~no~crate dulling e~cct on cutting edges (Department 
of ?ctetmfic :~~d lndus.tnal Research. 1956). T he straight
gramed rna renal machmes "ell hut figured material mav 
show grain pick-up in planing. The wood gives excellent 
results in nailing and screwing :md is suitable for gluing. 
Vinishes are easily applied. 
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. In A~rica, 11_1uninga is. employed in the building and fur
mture mdustnes, for ptck handles, yokes and for mining 
purposes (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1945). In 
England, very handsome furniture has been made from it and 
a room in the Forest Products Research Laboratory is framed 
and paneled with lumber and veneer. It is suitable as a floor
ing wood under conditio11s of light traffic (Department of 
Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). Muninga should 
prove suitable as a substitute for teak for even the most 
exacting purposes for which teak is used. It is comrarable 
in strength and durability and superior in dimensiona stabil-

ity to teak. 

Pterocarpus soyauxii Taub. Barwood Leguminosae 

The species is known in the United Kingdom as harwood, 
redwood, Gabon padouk and African coral wood (~al~el. 
1937). Local names are akume. uhie, ukp.a, boko. (Ntgena); 
bo. muenge (Cameroons); padouk, corad (Belgsan Congo; 

jay, 1947). . . 
The tree attains a height of 75-100 feet wtth a dtameter 

of 2-3 feet (Jay, 1947; Dalziel, 1937). It is consi~erably 
larger than the rel~ted species, m.uni~ga (P. angolenns). The 
species is found m Ghana, Ntgena, Cameroons and the 

Belgian Congo. . . 
The sapwood is thick, commo~ly 4-8 mches wtde (De-

partment of Scientific and Indusmal ~esearch, 1956); white 
when freshly cut, turning to a bro,~msh yellow; the h~
wood red becoming darker on drymg, and sharply deline
ated fron~ the light-colored sapwood (Dalziel, 1 ?3~)._ The 
freshly cut wood has a faintly: aromatic odor. ~ram IS tn~~ 
locked texture medium and the luster medmm to. ~ 
(K 

'b, 1950) Growth rings are indistinct. Pores are diStinct 
n s, · n1 distributed, soliury 

without a lens, not numerous, uneve Y • • f th cells 
and in radial groups of 2:-10, and c1he ca"!ltl~~le ~thout 
contain a red "gum!' AXlll paren .yma 15 

ent ~ • 
a lens, aliform with short to l~ng w~?:' a~ c:l 
closely space~, w_avy. ta.ngendsttal b:m ~Us rltt,ys
short tangential lines or ban sev 
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not Yisible without a lens on the end surface, inconspicuous 
on the radial surface, lumina with red ''gum"; ripple marks 
distinct and regular. The wood of P. angolensis may be dis
tinguished from that of P. soyauxii by the radial grouping 
of pores from 2-4 in number, whereas P. soyauxii contains 
radial groups of vessels from 2-10 in number. 

The wood is very heavy, ranging between 39 and 49 
pounds per cubic foot air-dry (Department of Scientific 
and Ind~trial Research, 1956; Kribs, 1950); no average den
sity is reported. The specific gravity ( o\'en-dry weight, air
dry volume), ranges from 0.56 ro 0.70. The wood of 
ban\ ood is somewhat heavier on the average than that of 
muninga. 

Jay (19+7) reports that the wood is not very liable to 
~warp. Earwood exhibits seasoning characteristics similar to 
those of muninga. 

Strength propenies of harwood are not reported but the 
"ood is similar to muninga and somewhat heavie r, probably 
equally as strong or somewhat stronger than muninga in 
mechanical properties. 

The green to oven-dry shrinkage values-volumetric 8.5, 
~angential4.4- and radial 3.B per cent-for barwood are given 
m table 2. The total shrinl<age of the wood is somewhat 
greater than that of teak. 
. The \\Ood works easily (Jay, 194-7), but rhe presence of 
mrerlocked grain may result in grain pick-up on quartered 
surfaces in planing. 

Barwood is used in \\estern Africa for essentiallv the 
same pm:poses as is muninga; namely, tool handles, paddles, 
oars, agnculrural implements, furniture and cabinet-making 
(Jay, 1947). Iloward (1951) states that the two woods 
(muninga and harwood) "haYe been produced without dis
tinction." In pracr~cc. the smaller material of t rade consign
menrs has been slupped under rhc name ban\ ood or cam
wood (the latter name is usually resen'ed for Bapbia nitidtr) 
and the larger si7.es under the name padauk. 
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Sarcocepbalus didemcbii De Wild.&. Dur. Opepe Rubiaceae 

~he stan~a~d ~de names are o~pc: in the British terri
tortes and bthnga 10 the French colomes (Organisation for 
European Economic Co-operation, 1951 ). Local names for 
the species include (Dalziel, 1937) badi, dunkake (French 
Guinea); doe-yah (Liberia); bedo, nguebe, bosuma. grous
sou, (Ivory Coast); kussia, kisia, bosima (Ghana); opepe, 
owoso, odosi (southern Nigeria); ikaka (Cameroons); 
bonkangu, maza, bonkese (Belgian Congo); gulo-maza 
(Angola) . 

The tree attains a large size, up to 160 feet in height and 
6 feet in diameter (Department of Scientific and Industrial 
Research, 1956). The bole is straight and clear of branches 
for a length of so-too feet. It is widely distributed in Fren~h 
Guinea, Liberia, the Ivory Coast and Ghana, Nigena, 
Cameroons, Angola and Belgian Congo (Organisation for 
European Economic Co-operation, 1951 ). It is found m~ 
abundantly on wetter sites in the high forests where it attamS 
frequencies of 100 mature trees per 1000 acres (Ma.rsball, 
1941). 

The sapwood is whitish to orange-yellow or occasionally 
reddish in color (Jay, 1947; Woo<i, 1936). The heartwOOd 
is a rich golden-yellow when freshly cut, which darkens ~o 
deep ~old or orange upon exposure (Jay, ~947). The gram 
is stratght to interlocked, the latter productn~ a very hand
some figure on the quartered sm:face (Dalziel, 1937; De
partment of Scientific and Indusmal Research, 1956; Kribs. 
1950) The texrure is medium and the luster medium to 
high. 'The freshly cut wood is. faintly !~l'Pft and with a 
slightly bitter taSte. Growth ringS are mdistinct. POdS 
distinct to the naked ~ not num~ 
distributed. Lumina of tli~ pores conta:UJ 1 vetlo""~·~~!dliltl.. 
"gum" which makes tS 
longitudinal surfaces. 
naked eye and occ,unj;~•* 
ing brolcen, LOIP'W~·~ii\'Pl~ 
ch~a cells coo* 
visible to the nal!~CJ-~ ""'....,.,..,..,., . .-~ . ., 
ous on the 
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The density of the wood averages approximately 47 
pounds per cubic foot air-dry ( Organisa~ion for. European 
Economic Co-operation, 19 51). The spcctfic gravtty ( ov~n
dry weight, air-dry ,·olumc) ranges from 0.61-0.70 wtth 
an average of 0.67. 

The wood air-seasons fairly npidly with a m.ark~d tend
ency to split and check (Department of Sctenttfic . and 
Industrial Research, 1956). Distortion is nor apprectable 
during air-seasoning. Quarter-sawn material kiln-seasons 
fairly quickly, but flat-sawn material may prove refractory 
and develop checks and splits in drying. In thick sizes, the 
wood dries slO\.Yly with a tendency to split. The British 
Forest Products Research Laboratoty ( 1945) suggests a kiln 
schedule similar to that recommended for black walnut 
(Juglans nigra) and sugar maple ( Acer sacchanm1). 

The results of mechanical tests on green and air-dry 
material are reported in table 1. Opepe is superior in strength 
to most domestic hardwoods of equaJ specific gravity. 

The unseasoned "ood of opepe is comparable to black 
l?cust (Robinia pseudoacacia) in the static bending proper
ties of modulus of rupture and stiffness. In work to maxi
~num. load and total work i.n static bending, it is notably 
~nf~nor to bla~k locust and tt is only 7 5 per cent as strong 
1? tmpact bendmg as the latter. The wood of opepe is essen
tially as strong as black locust in maximum crushing strength, 
hardness, shear and cleavage. 

Vpon drying from the green ro the air-dty condition, 
opepe ~ndergocs moderate incrcnscs in the static bending 
propertt~ of modulus ?f rupture and stiffness, a slight 
mcrease tn work to maxm1Um load and a slight decrease in 
total work. Impact strengu:h decreases slightly and cleavage 
strength falls off appreciably. ~1aximum crushing strength, 
hardness and shcanng strength undergo moderate increases 
upon drying to 12 per cent moisture content. 

At 12 per cent moisture content, opepe is very similar 
to yello~\' birch (Betula nlleghaniensis) in the static bending 
prope~tcs. of modulus o.f ruprurc and .stiffnes~. Although 
both spectes are approximately equal m spec1fic gravity, 
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the values of work to maximum load and total work for 
opepe are. onl:>: o~e-balf of those for yellow birch. The 
same relat~onsh1p IS also found between the two species in 
:egard ~o Impact s~ength. Opepe is 20-25 per cent stronger 
m maxtmum crushmg strength, 40 per cent harder on the 
end grain, 30 per cent harder on the side grain and 15 per 
cent stronger in shear than yellow birch. However, it is only 
one-half as resistant to splitting. 

Opepe is classified as a very poor bending species (De
partment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). Un
steamed thin laminae can be bent to a radius of curvature of 
78 inches per inch of thickness. 

The shrinkage of the wood from the green to the oven
dry condition is reported in table 2. The shrinkage values 
of opepe-volumetric 1 1.7, tangential 7.6 and radial 4.4 
per cent-are smaller than for the majority of domestic 
hard\voods of equal specific gravity and are some~hat 
greater than those for black cherry (Prunus serott1lll). 
The dimensional change occurring between 90 per cent 
relative humidity (equilibrium moisture content of 18 per 
cent) and 60 per cent relative humidity ( equilibriU;m mois
ture content of 12 per cent) is 1.8 per cent tangentially a_nd 
0.9 per cent radially of the dimension at 60 per cent relanve 
humidity (Forest Products. Research Laboratory, 1954). The 
radial dimensional change JS comparable to that of ~ (0.8 
per cent). The tangential dimensional change is cons1derably 
greater than the 1.3 per c~nt value f.or te~ but opepe 15 

still classified as a wood wtth small d1mens1onal change. 
The results of decay resistance tests on material from 

Nigeria are reported in table 3. After 8 m~n~ ~to 
wood-destroymg fungi, spe~ens .exhibited n~~c 
weight loss when expo5ed to fungt caus10g brown rot <'"~ • 
lay, 1938). Slight weight loss du~ to ~ecay W?S exbibi£ 
f 8 ths exp'"'""C to fung1 causmg white rot. ~_,. 

a ter mon 'N- • b == 
species is classified as very resiStant to decay "'-.:'6 ... 

is slightly susceptible"'? pinhole borer.~ rn.~ 
of Scientific anaindllMaiResearch, 

1!~). ~!*-····· 
to be resistant to tetnUtes in weStern .n..\ll,ca ~ 
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Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). The wood can be 
satisfactorily impregnated with creosote under pressure but 
is apparently too resistant to impregnation to give satisfac
tory results in the open tank process. Tt is classed as moder
ately resistant to preservative treatment. 

Jnyestigations of the working properties of opepe con
ducted at the British Forest Products Research Laboratory 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956) 
indicate that the wood \vorks with moderate ease in most 
hand and machine tool operations and has a sHght dulling 
effect on cutting edges. The resistance to cutting varies 
with density but averages about 25 per cent greater than 
medium-grade African mahogany. Flat-sawn m~terial planes 
to a smooth finish but quarter-sawn stock mav show grain 
pick-up in planing. A reduction of the cutting angle to 10° 
should produce a smooth quarter surface. Good results are 
produced in all other operations but the wood tends to split 
in nailing. It takes screws well glues well, and stains and 
finishes satisfactorily when moderate amounts of grain filler 
are used. 

Opepe is used in western Africa for canoes, mortars, 
planks. tables and bridges (Forest Products Research Labor
atory, 1945). It is suitable for exterior uses such as harbor 
work. piles, planking and heavy construction (Department 
of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956; Organisation for 
European Economic Co--operation, 1951 ) . Other recom
mended uses are flooring, framing of railway passenger 
coaches and crossanns. 

Scottdlin kmnerunensis Gi\g Odoko Flacourtiaceac 

The species is commonly known in the trade under the 
name odoko (Jay. 1947). Local names include (Dalziel. 
1937) mehr-chu. ne-mor-ba-de (Liberia); aburuhi (lvorv 
Coasr) ; lakpa (Ghana); ernwenfuohai (southern Nigeria) . · 

The tree is of medium size, attaining a heio-ht of 100 feet 
ar maturity and a diameter of 1-2 feet (Department of 
Scientifi~ and Industrial Res~arc~, 1956). The bole is long 
and stratght but seldom cylmdncal. T he species occurs in 
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western Africa from Liberia through the Ivory Coast, and 
from Ghan~ to southern Nigeria (Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, 1956). It is found on wetter siteS 
where locally it may attain a frequency up to 300 mature 
trees per 1000 acres (Marshall. 1941). 

The wood is pale yellow throughout with little or no 
distinction between heartwood and sapwood (Cooper and 
Record, 1931). It is odorless and tasteless when dry, fairly 
lustrous, medium-textured and straight-grained (Cooper and 
Record, 1931; Kribs, 1950). The growth rings are not dis
tinct. The pores, not visible to the naked eye, are numerous. 
evenly distributed, and solitary or in radial groups of 2-3. 
Axial parenchyma is apparendy absent. The rays are visible 
on the end sUrface and conspicuous on the radial surface, 
producing a "silver grain." 

The wood weighs 39 pounds per cubic foot air-dry (J?e
panment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956) which 
corresponds to a specific gravity of 0.56 based on oven-dry 
weight and air-dry volume. Cooper and Record ( 1931) 
report specific gravity values (oven-dry weight and volume) 
of 0.66 and 0. 70 for two groups of material of the species. 

The wood seasons rallidly .but exhi!>its a ~arked tend~cy 
to split and check durmg atr-seasorung WI~ ~ occastonil 
occurrence of blue-stain (De}>!-rtment of Sctentific and In
dustrial Research, 1956). In kiln-seasoning, the wood tends 
to split and distortion is slight. The British Forest Products 
Research Laboratory (1945) recommends a kiln schedule 
similar to that recommended for ~ar maple ( Acer such• 
rum) and black walnut (]uglans nrgra). • 

The results of mec~cal tests on green and ~ 
material are reported m tt:ble 1. ~n the Jreell COD ~ 
odoko exhibits unus~y high statiC ben~ ~ to 
strength in compreSSion paril~el to tb~ gmn. miued 
domestic woods of equal ~ific P'?ty· 

The unseasoned wodd is eqQtl to fl_P-tlt bi¢k01iY' 

glabra) in the static ~enF!iP:r!.~es 
rure and stiffness. It w notab ~or 
work to maximUm toad 
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toughness. In compression parallel to the grain, it is 
to pignut hickory but slightly inferior in shea:. Odoko 
comparable to white oak (Quercus alba) m 
strength, hardness and resistance to splitting. 

Upon drying from the green to ~he ai1·-dry condi 
odoko undergoes moderate increases m most strength 
gories. Slight decreases in work to maximum load in 
bending a~d roughness occur. Total w_ork in stati~ ben<JlllU! 
decreases 25 per cent and cleavage m the radtal 
decreases by one third. 

In the air-dry condition, odoko is comparable to 
oak in all properties excep t total work in bending, toug 
and cleavage, although of lesser specific graviry. In 
bending properties it is superior in modul us of rupture 
stiffness, but considerably inferior in work to maximum 
and total "ark. It is superior to white oak in rna · 
crush_ing strength and end hardness but slightly inferior 
sheanng strength parallel to the grain and resistance to 
splitting. 

The ~ ood is chssified as having very poor steam bending 
propcrttes (Department of Scientifi c and Industrial R esearch, 
1956; Forest Products Research Laboratorv, 1945) . It can be 
bent to radii of curvature of 30 inches per inch of thickness 
:vhen supported \\ ith a sreel tension strap and 60 inches per 
mch of tluckncss when unsupported af ter steami ng. 

The green ro ovcn-drv shrinkage values-volumetric 13.0. 
~angential 9.0 and rad1al 4.4 per cent-for odoko are reporrcd 
m table 2. These values are comparable ro those for slipper~· 
elm (Uhmts 17tbrtr) "hich is a less dense wood. T he dimen
sion~} ~hange l~~t\vecn 90 per cent and 60 per cent relati\~e 
humtdtty ( eqUJhbnum moisture contents of 21 per cenr and 
13. per cent re!>pectivcly) is altno' t identical to white oak, 
bemg 2.8 per cent t~ngcmially ~md 1.5 per cent radially for 
odoko ~nd 2.R per cent tangentially and 1.3 per cent radially 
for whtte oak (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1954) . 
Therefore. odoko is classified as 1. wood of mediun1 dimen
sional change. 
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The results of decay resistance tests conducted in Eng
land (Findlay, 193R) are reponed in table 3. After 4 months 
exposure to wood-destroying fungi, specimens exhibited 
slight deterioration \\hen exposed to fungi causing brown 
rot but considerable deterioration when exposed to fungi 
causing white rot. The wood i<; therefore classified as non
resistant to decay by fungi and it is also not resistant to ter
mites. Odoko is readily impregnated with creosote under 
pressure (Department of Sctentific and Industrial Research, 
1956). 

The wood works readily and with moderate ease in all 
operations with hand and machine tools (Departmen~ of 
Scientific and Industrial R esearch, 1956) . Excellent fimshes 
are obtained in planing and molding except that the tx:ne 
radial surface tends to flake in planing. There is. s?me ~~·p
ping-out at tool exits and the wood tends to split m nailing. 
It takes screws and glue very well and reacts desirably to 
finishing treatments. The wood has been investigated for 
suitability for peeler stock (Cox, 1940). Logs that were 
obtained for the study had extensive radial splits and the 
veneer tended to break up into short strips as !t ~arne off ~e 
lathe. Large and numerou~ rays cause splitting of thin 
veneers during and after drymg. . . 

The Organisation for European Econom1c Co-operation 
( 1951) suggests that odoko may prove suitable for general 
utility purposes such as domestic woode~ware, turnery .and 
table tops. It is also susgested as a ~ubsntute for Amencan 
beech ( F agzlS grandifo/Ja ) and Amencan sycamo~e /J/IltlrlfU' 
occidentali~). The ~~certi?ility o~ th:·uryoo~ft~: ~~~:k 
by blue-stam fungt linuts 1ts app ca 1 • useP.U j r 
could be overcome odoko may_ P~'!:ve a:dofudust:J:W. ~ 
domestic uses (Department of Scienouc 
search, 1956). 

cu1ia ~.........tt.J-.. 
Sterculia oblonga Mast. Yellow ster ~,..~ 

The species is kno~ locally (~9J'}~Q1MIIIf~ 
kokoniko, orodo, okoko (soutbwn i8di 
ckonge (CamerooQS)~ 
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Mature trees attain heights of 80-120 feet and diameters 
of 2-3 Yz feet (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952b). 
The bole is straight and cylindrical and clear of branches 
for a length of 50-70 feet. The trunk is sharply buttressed 
to a height of 12 feet. Y e l.low. sterculia occurs througho~t 
the high forest zone of ~1gena and the Cameroons but JS 
more frequent in the deciduous forests than in the r~ 
forests. In the deciduous forests. trees 3 feet or more 1n 
diameter are found in frequencies of 150 per square mile. 

The wood is creamy yellow to light yello,vish-brown in 
colo1· (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952b). Sap
wood is 4-8 inches wide but not differentiated from the 
heartwood (Depanment of Scientific and Industrial Re
search, 1956). The freshly-cut wood has a strong disagree
able odor which fades upon drying. The grain is slightly 
interlocked and the te:Kture is coarse. 

T.he woo~ is very heavy having an a\·erage weight per 
cub1c foot :ur-dry of 49 pounds ( 4 3-52 pounds); (Depart
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). Specific 
gravity (o,·en-dry \Veight, air-dry volume) averages 0.70 
(0.61-0.74). 

The timber seasons slowly with a marked tendency fo r 
surface checking to develop and for splits to extend. Col
lapse and cupping may also be encountered. The British 
Forest Products Research Laboratory (1 952b) suggests a 
kiln schedule similar to that recommended for white oak 
(Quercus nlbn). 

Numerical strength data are not nvailahle for yellow 
sterculia; however, the air-dry wood is comparahle to 
brown sterculia (Sterculia rhinopeta1a) in static bending 
strength, impact strength and maximum crushing strength 
(Forest Products Research Laboratorv, 1952b). l t is some
what inferio~ in side hardn~s and shear_ and comparable in 
cleavage. It JS equal to or sltghtly supenor to white oak in 
strength, both woods being of similar specific gravity. 

Tests of the steam-bending properties of yellow sterculia 
indicate that it is a moderately good steam-hending species 
(Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952b). Steamed 
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agricultural implements, flooring and inexpensive furniture 
in which a light-colored wood may be desired. 

Sterculia rbinopetala K. Schum. Brown sterculia 
Sterculiaceae 

Br~wn sterculia is also known locally (Dalziel, 1937) as 
awabm1a. awasea, pokodom (Ghana) ; aye, oro, otutu (south
ern ~igeria). 

J a X ( 1 ~4-7) reports tha r brown sterculia is a large tree, 
2-3 teet m diameter, and has a straight, clean bole with 
sharp bu~tresses "hi~h ~xtend .approxi~ately I 0 feet up the 
bole. It ts found prmctpally m the ram forests of Ghana 
~~d southern Nigeria where it is frequent in certain local
tt.Ies. 

Tl~e color of the heart\\ ood varies between pale and deep 
r~dd~~.-b:o" n. T.~e sapwood is straw-.colored, generally 
1 '.:. -- ·z mches '' tde, and sharplv delmeated from the 
darker heart\\'OOd. The grain is commonly interlocked and 
rhe texture coarse (Department of Scientific and Industrial 
Research, 1 956). 

Brown stercu.lia wood. is heavy, weighing between 3 3-64 
pounds per cubtc fo?t \~ tth an average weight of 51 pounds 
( Oepartu~ent of .sc•cnnfic and Industrial Research, 1956) . 
The sp~ctfic gran~:y a\·erages 0.73 (0.47-0.92) based on oven
dry wetght and atr-drv , olume. 
T~e '' ood season~ ~lowly from the green condition and 

re_fJmr~s care to. avOid the developmen.t of cupping and the 
extensiOn of splits (Department of Scientific and 1 ndustrial 
Research, 1956; Jar, 19-+7). Appreciable checking mav be 
en~ountered and slight collapse is frequent. 

fhe re~ulrs of mechanical rests on air-drv marerial are 
repc~~ed m table 1. Bro:vn st~rculia compares very favor
abl}. m scren_gth propert1es w1rh domestic woods of equal 
spec1~c gra\tty. T~e sc~oned \\ ood of brown sterculia is 
supenor to domesttc whJte oak (Quercus albrr) of · ·1 · fi · . sum ar 
spcct. c gra\lt}~ m mos.t srrengrh categories. Tr exceeds white 
oak m the. sranc hendmg properties of modulus of ru ture 
:md elasttClty, work ro maximum load and total work. r~ rhe 
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broperty of to~al.work, it exceeds white oak by 30 per cent. 
rown ~ercuha 1s. 10 per cer_tt stro~ger in impact strength 

than wh1te oak. It ts stronger m miDumum crushing su~. 
shear, and cleavage and harder on the side grain than white 
oak. 

Brown sterculia is classed as a moderately good steam
bending wood. Steamed material has been found to accept 
bends of radii 12 inches per inch of thickness when supported 
by a steel tension stra,e and 14 inches when unsupported 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). 

The dimensional change occurring between 90 per cent 
and 60 per cent relative humidity (equilibrium moisture 
contents of 21 per cent and 13 per cent respectively) is 
3.0 per cent tangentially and 1.3 per cent radially of the 
dimension at 60 per cent relative humidity (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1954). Comparable values of 2.8 per 
cent and 1.3 per cent for white oak are not widely different 
from those for brown sterculia. 

The wood is moderately resistant to decay by fungi (Jay, 
1947) and extremely resistant to preservative treatment 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). 

Brown sterculia works without undue difficulty but 
produces extremely fibrous surfacc:s and e~ibits a. marked 
tendency to spring (Jay, 19~7). Difficulty m wor~g ~_y 
be experienced with denser pteces (Department. of. SCl~tific 
and Industrial Research, 195~). Interlocked gram JS .satisf~c
torily worked when convennonal processes for dealing with 
this characteristic are employed. ~e wood tends to split 
in nailing. Peeling tests conducted m Eng!and ~eel 'ihat 
the wood is difficult to cut and causes rapid blun~ of diec 
cutting ed~es of the knives. It is however, capable o ~ 
a good firush. 

1 r has been used in westem Africa for furiUtl~ mfa11t.w.-' 

facture ( 1947 
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found satisfactory as a substitute for white oak in b.oat . 
and under-water structural members, a.nd ~or ash m agnc~
tural implements (Depanment of Sc1ent1fic and Industnal 
R esearch, 1956). 

T arrietia wilis Sprague ~yankom 

The trade names fo r this species include (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1952a; Jay, 19-+i ) nia~gon ( United 
Kingdom) ; yawe, red cedar (Sierra Leone); mangon (Ivory 
Coast); ogoue (Cameroons); rezogoue (G.lbon). Other 
names of local importance includ~ (J?alziel: 193 7) yauwi, 
)'3\\ (Sierra Leone); de-orh (L1ben a); ruangon, ( Ivory 
Coast); nyankom, nyangwen, nyangwune (Ghana) . 

The tree attains a maximum height of 130 feet at maturity 
with an average of 100 feet (Forest Products Research 
Laboratory. 1952a). The diameter of mature trees ranges 
from 2- 3 feet. The bole is clear up to 65 feet above the 
ground and occasionally as high as 105 feet. On well-drained 
sites, the bole is cylindrical and of good form, but on swampy 
sites the tree develops a twisted. irregular shape. The species 
occurs in the rain foreSts of Sierra Leone. Liberia, the Ivory 
Coasr. and in the southwestern region of Ghana. It is not 
recorded in "-•gcria but is found further eastward in the 
Cameroons and Gabon. ~yankom is found in an average 
frequency of 200- 300 mature trees per square mile, and 
under especially fa,·orable conditions, up to 1200 mature 
trees may occur in a square mile. 

The heartwood is light to dark red-brown in color and 
bears a superficial resemblance to African mahogan\· (Jay, 
1947). The sapwood is grayish in color and about j inches 
wide (Forest Products Research Laboratory, J952a). The 
wood is odorless and tasteless, medium--textured, with 
straight to interlocked grain, and a high, sntinv luster 
(Cooper and Record. 1931; Kribs, 1950). Growth rings are 
fairly disrincr due ro an increase in fiber densirv :md the 
presence of axial parenchyma at the margins of rlic seasonal 
mcrcmcms. Pores are distinct to rhe naked eve. nnr numer
ous, evenly distributed, and solitary or in r~idial groups of 
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Tests conducted in England indicate that nyankom pos
!>esses moderately good steam-bending properties (Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, 1952a). Steamed material 
was bent to radii of curvature of 18 inches per inch of 
thickness when supported with a steel tension strap and 30 
inches per inch of thickness when unsupported. Thin, un
steamed laminae were bent to a radius of cun·arure of 59 
inches per inch of thickness. 

The shrinkage from the green to the oven-dry condition 
of nyankom is reported in table 2. The values-volumetric 
13.6, tangential 9.0 and radial 5.0 per cent- are quite 
similar to American elm (Ulmus americana) of approxi
mately the same specific gravity. T he dimensional change 
occurring between 90 per cent and 60 per cent relative 
hwnidiry ( equilibnum moisture contents of 20 per cent and 
13 per cent respecti,·ely) is 2.5 per cent tangentially and 
1.3 per cent radially based on the dimension at 60 per cent 
relati,·e humidity (Forest P roducts R esearch Laboratory, 
1954 ). Comparable values of 2.+ per cent and 1.3 per cent 
for an unsp~cifie? species of the .\ merican red oak group, 
are almost td~nttcal to those for nyankom. N yankom is 
therefore classified as a wood of medium dimensional change. 
T~e \\ ~od 1s reported as having fairly high resistance to 

fungt whtch cause bro\\ n rots and moderatelv resistant to 
"dry-rot" fungi (Forest Products Research· Laboratory, 
195:!a). Ho\\ e\·er, for some unstated reason, the wood is 
classified as not r~sistant to decay by fungi. 1 r is considered 
as moderately rcststam to termites in Ghana. The \Vood is 
classed as extremely resistant ro penetration wirh creosote. 

""yankom \vorks readily and easily with hand and machine 
t?ols. good surfaces being readily · obtainable in all opera
tton. (Forc.<;t Products Rc_search I ,abor~tory. 1952a; Imperial 
lnsttt~te. 1926) .. fhere. IS some conA1ct m the reporrs of 
workmg propernes whtch may he due ro differences in the 
t1ualiry o~ mate~ial inYcsti~ared. The wood saws easily with 
co~.paranvely lntle bluntmg etfecr on cmring edges. The 
Brtt1sh Forcsr Prod~tcts Research Laboratory ( 1952a) re
ports rhat narrow-pttch saws produce a fine sa\\ dust which 
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tends to cause overhearing when trapped in the saw-cut. 
Wide-pitch saws produce a coarser sawdust and preve~t 
overheating in sawing. Good surfaces are /.roduced m 
planing when a 15 o cutting angle is employe . The wood 
bores cleanly, takes nails and screws eas1ly and h?I?s them 
firmly. Gluing properties are good and strong }omts ca? 
be obtained. The wood finishes well hut a gram filler lS 

required (Imperial Institute, 1926) . . 
Although it lacks the dimensional s~abiliry .of the A~ncan 

mahoganies ( Kbaya spp.) nyankom 1s cons1dered smta~le 
for similar uses (Jay, 1947). It is recommended (Organ~sa
tion for European Economic Co-operat~on, 1951.) for bu.lld
ing joinery, both interior and exte~IOr, cabmet-m~k•?g, 
mouldings, plywood, fine luxury floormg and boat buildmg 
(hulls and decks). 

Termirzalia ivorerzsis A. Chev. Idigbo Combretaceae 

This species is known in trade as idigbo (United King~ 
dom), baji (Sierra Leone), framire (Ivory Coast), emen 
(Ghana) and black afara (Nigeria; Forest Products Research 
Laboratory, 1952). Local names are bagyi, bajii, bassi (Sierra 
Leone); baye (Liberia); onidjo, buna (Ivory Coast); emri, 
emil, frameri (Ghana); idigh6, ebi, epepe (southern Nigeria; 
Dalziel, 1937). 

ldigbo is a tall, deciduous tree, attaining a height of 100-
120 feet with a diameter of 3-4 feet (Dalziel, 1937; Depart
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956). The bole 
is straight, cylindrical, and clear of branches for a length of 
70 feet with shallow buttresses often extending far along the 
bole (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1952). The 
black bark has given rise to the Nigerian name "black 
afara" which distinguishes the tree from the \\hire-barked 
"white afara," Terminalia mperba. The tree occurs in a high 
forest belt of French Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, the 
Ivory Coast and Ghana, Nigeria, and the Cameroons. It is 
fou~1d in both the rain forest type and the more moist 
dectduous forest as a scattered tree, and is rarely but occa
sionally found in gregarious stands on abandoned farm land. 
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T he average frequency is 50 trees per square mile of which 
one half may be of exploitable size. 

The wood is yellow to light yellowish-brown with no 
clear distinction between the heartwood and the narrow 
band of sapwood (Forest Products R esearch Laboratory, 
1952). The grain is commonly straight but occasionally 
wa\-y or some\\ hat interlocked; the texture is medium to 
coarse. Occasionally a zone of low-density wood common
ly containing compression failures ("thundershakes") occurs 
near the center of the log. This zone, rermed britrleheart, 
can usually be distinguished by a pinkish coloration which 
deYelops in it after exposure to light for a day or two. 
Growth rings are unusually distinct for a tropical timber 
and produce an appearance on a fiatsawn surface somewhat 
similar to plain oak. The 'vood contains a yellow coloring 
matter "hich \\hen wet \\ill stain fabrics . 
l~gbo i~ mode~tely heavy exhibiting an extremely wide 

\'artanon m denmy probably due ro rhe varying amount 
of "brittleheart" in the \\ ood. The density varies between 
23 ~nd +7 pounds per ~ubic foot, though more commonly 
30-J? poun~s per .cu.btc foot, in the air-dry condition , a 
specific gravlt)' vananon based on oven-d1y weight and air
d?' volume of ~.33-0.67 .. The average density of the wood 
"hen seasoned 1s a~pr~x1mately 34 pounds per cubic foot 
(Dep~'tment ?f Sclentlf1c and Industrial Research, 1956), 
a spectfic gravuy of 0.+9 based on oven-dry weight and air
dry volume. 

The BritiSh _For_est Product:> Research Laboratory (De
partment .of Sctennfic and ~ndustrial Research, 1956) reports 
~hat the nmber seasons raptdly and well. Little or no check
mg should develop during drying and distortion of all forms 
ts very s~all. Some degrade_ in the form of splitting may 
develop m. the zone of "bnttlcheart" and in the \'icinit)· 
of kno~s. I· or lumber s1zes up to I Y2 inches thick, 3 moder
ately lugh temperatUre schedule such as is used for American 
bas.swood (T i/ia americnun) and non-aircraft Sitka spruce 
( P1cea sitcbensis) can be employed. 
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The results of mechanical tests on green and air-dry 
~~teria~ are rer>rt~d in table 1. The unseasoned wood of 
tdtgbo IS supenor m most strength categories to domestic 
ha~d~oods of comp~ble specific gravity such as sweetgwn 
(Lt~uzdam.bar st~raciflutt) ~nd ~merican sycamore (PlattmUS 
occtdentalzs) . It IS notably mfenor to sweetgum and Ameri
can sycamore in total work in static bending, impact 
strength (toughness 98 in.-lb. per specimen; Armstrong, 
1953), and resistance to splitting. In the static bending 
property of modulus of rupture and the properties of maxi
mum crushing strength, hardness and shear, idigbo is con
siderably superior to sweetgwn and American sycamore. 

Upon drying to the air-dry condition, the strength prop
erties of idigbo exhibit a somewhat erratic behavior. Bend
ing, crushing, and shearing strength undergo moderate 
increases. Cleavage shows no significant change. However, 
side hardness and toughness exhibit appreciable decreases 

upon drying. . 
In the air-dry condition, idigbo may be compared w!th 

black cherry (Prunus seT~ti1111) in most strengt? properti~. 
ldigbo is somewhat infenor to black cherry .m the stanc 
bending properties of modulus of ruptu~e, sntfness, work 
to maximum load and total work. The dtfference be~een 
the two species in values for modulus of ru~ture ~d mtf~ess 
is v~ sfight; however, the work values m stanc bending 
for idtgbo are only 7o-75 per cent of those for black ~herry. 
The lower work values for idigbo in static bending are 
refiected in the property of impact stre~t~ (toUg!mess JB 
in.-lb. per specimen; Armsuong, 1953), •<!igbo being o Y 
65 per cent as strong as black cherry. It 1S 90 per cent as 

. . crushing suen,..t.h 7o-7S ~r cent as 
strong m maxunum . 15 .... , r-:-cl 
hard, and slightly inferior in sheanng strength an~ eavar-

Idigbo is consider~ ~ a v:l r::=a~::l,;:}. 
(Department of Scientific an .. f 32 indleS 
Solia beams can be bent to radii 

0~~ :.. teoMa 
per inch of ~ckneJS ~b: f;;~ when~ 
suap, and 44 1ncbes ~r ll1 ° 
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The green to oven-dry shrinkag~ ~alues are rep~rted in 
table 2. The shrinkage ,·alues for H.bgbo-volumetnc 14.2, 
t:mgential 6.2 and radial 4.6 per cent-may b~ ~ompared 
with American !iycamorc and yellow-poplar (Lmodeud1'011 
tulipifern); the t\\'0 domestic species arc. ho'~'C\'Cr, some
'' hat denser. The dimensional change occurnng between 
90 per cent relative humidity ( 18 p_er cent. ~quilibrium 
moisture content) and 60 per cent relanvc hmmdtty ( 12 per 
cent equilibrium moisrure content) is 0.78 per cent tangen
tially and 0.5 per cent radially of the dimension at 60 per 
ccnr relative humidity (Forest Products Research Labora
tory. 19H). These Yalucs, which are among the lowest of 
all the British timbers tested in England, appear inconsist
ent ''ith the comparatively high shrinkage values reported 
for the species. 

The results of decay resistance tests conducted in Eng
land (Findlay. 1938) are reported in table 3. Specimens of 
idigbo were subjected to the action of fiye wood-destroying 
fungi for a period of 8 months. The wood showed no 
measurable deterioration by brown-rot fungi. Exposure to 
the two white-rot fungi, Polyporus versicolor and P. scm
guincus, resulted in only slight decay. The logs arc suscep
tible ro pinhole borer attack and powder-post beetle dam
age. Reports from ~igeria (Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research, 1956; Forest Products Research 
Laboratory, 1945) indicate that the wood is also liable to 
tcnnite in.festation. The wood is extremely resistant to 
impregnation "ith creosote, penetration occurring in the 
''essels only. 

The wood \\·orks easilv " ith hand and machine tools with 
a s)jght dulling effect 'on cutting edges (Department of 
Scientific and Industrial Research, 1956; Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1952). The presence of interlocked 
grain may result in picking up on the quartered surface 
"hich can be overcome in planing "ith a cutting angle of 
20°. The wood tends to crumble on end grain "'orking and 
some charring in b~ring may be e~perienced because chips 
do not clear effectively. It has fatrly good screwing and 
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gluing properties, but tends to split when nailed. Staining 
and finishing properties are good but a grain filler is 
required. 

Idigbo is reported (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 
1952) as being one of the most useful light hardwoods avail
able. It combines good seasoning, strength and working 
properties with durability and stability. Its only drawback 
is the presence of britdeheart which can be minimized by 
inspection and grading. Its principal use is in furniture, gen
erally in the form of veneer for linings, backing and core
stock. It is also used as a face veneer in cheap furniture to 
take advantage of its resemblance to satinwood or plain oak 
when suitably stained (Forest Products Research Labora
tory, 1945). The wood contains tannins and hence ~viii 
become stained in contact with iron (Department of Scren
tific and Industrial Research, 1956). It has moderate wearing 
resistance and may be suitable as a flooring material where 
traffic is moderate. 

Ter111imtlia superba Engl. & Diels Afara Combretaceae 

This species is well known in international trade as afara 
(United Kingdom), limbo (France and French West 
Africa); limba (Belgium, Belgian C:ongo .and Angola); and 
korina (a trade-marked name used rn Untted States; Gerry, 
1950). Common names of local importance are ka-ronko 
(Sierra Leone); frake, bale, fram (Ivory: . Coast)_; fra~ 
frameri, farayen, afara (Gh~a); afara, 'eJ!• eghom. edo: 
ojiloko (Nigeria); bokome, dJombe, mukonJa (Cameroons, 

Dalziel, 1937). · h • ht 
Af 'sa tall tree frequently from 100-lSO feet lD e~ 

with a;ad:amete! o~ 3-s, and o=r:!>'~Eht~:s~';~0~ 
partment of Sc1entific and lnd ' h • ht 
1929). The bole is straight, cylindri.cal. ~nd clear tot. ~ch 
of 90 feet, with slight ta~er and wmg-like bu~ ~!..........a 

. h f 1 5 .... 20 feet. The tree occurs m 1IIWN 
reach a he•g t o s· Leone Liberia, Ivory CoJSt. 
deciduous forests of. te~ d the ~ It is 
Ghana, N}gcria, !:l'WlCong~ where it makes :up JS in1lCh 
abundant m the DGJgtm 
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as. 60 per cent of the stands on alluvial plains and in moun
tam valleys (Record, 1929). ln southern Nigeria, it is fre-
9ue.ntly gregarious, particularly in forests bordering on the 
hmtts of the rain forest (Chalk eta!., 1933) . Jay (1947) 
reports the establishment of plantations of afara ( m·ixed ·with 
oth~r species) which appear to be succeeding in western 
Afnca. 

The wood is light v ellowish-bro,\·n in color with no dis
tine~ demarcation between heartwood and sapwood (Jay, 
~ 94,). A common phenomenon in the wood of this species 
1S the occurrence of dark walnut-brown zones, in the center 
of logs, often marked with darker brown and black stria
tions " hich give the wood a striking appearance similar to 
English walnut (Dalziel, 193 7) . The darker colored wood 
is suited for veneerin~, c.a~inet .w ork and pattern making. 
Therefore, the w?od 1S d1v1ded mto two groups depending 
upon the proportion of the log containing the dark colora
tion. "Limba clair" is the term applied when the dark 
~~lored w~o~ occupies one-third or less of the log diameter; 
hmba nmr, when the dark colored wood is extensive 

en?ugh to s~ow on_ the sides of squared logs (Jay, 1947). 
Bnttleheart IS ?cc~swnally encountered in some logs (De
partment of Sc1ennfic and Industrial Research, 1956). 
~e .woo~ lacks a distinct taste or odor (Kribs, 1950). 

Gr~m IS stra1~ht to ~ome'\vhat wavy or irregular ; the wavy 
gram ~fte~ y1elds h1~hly figure~ veneers (Jay. 1947) . The 
luster IS h1gh and satm.y. enhancmg the decorative value of 
the wood. Gro" th nngs are distinct· Yessels indistinct 
~umerous, CYenly distrihu~ed, solitary o'r in radial groups of 
--\ op~n ~r .occlud.ed With a yellow "gum"; axial paren
chyma IS dtsrmcr Without a lens, vasicentric, alifo rm w ith 
sho~ ro long wings, aliform-confluent forming wavy tan
gent•_al bands and occasionally tenninal. Rays are not visible 
nn e1ther the transverse or tangenrial surface "nd · . . • " are 1n-
consp1cuou~ on the rad1al sur face. The lumina of rav cells 
arc filled w1th a yellow "gum" (Kribs, 1950) . · 

The wood is rno~erately hea~ averaging approximatelv 
34 pounds per cubtc foot (specific gravity 0.50 based on 
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o~~n-dry weight and air-dry volume) in the air-dry con
dltlon (Department of Scientific and Industrial Research 
195~). The ra?ge in weight is generally 25-49 pounds pe; 
cubic foot wh1ch corresponds to a specific gravity range of 
0.36-0.70 based on oven-dry weight and air-dry volume. 
. Th~ seasonin~-prope~ties of the \vood have n~t been fully 
mv~stigated. AI~-seasonmg requires the use of thick stickers 
( 1 me~) to .avOid decay and discoloration (Jav, 1947). The 
wo?d. JS beli~ved to ~iln-~eason simila~ly to idigbo (Termi
nalza zvorerms); that IS, with ease and httle tendency toward 
degrade. A kiln schedule identical to that recommended 
f~r American basswood (Tilia americana) and non-aircraft 
Sttka spruce (Picea sitchensis) is suggested (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1945). 

Strength data compiled from mechanical tests are limited; 
green values are not reported in the literature. Only the 
results of tests in bending, compression, shear and side 
hardness on air-dry material are available and shown in 
table 1. 

In the seasoned condition, the wood is somewhat weaker 
in bending (fiber stress at the proportional limit 6,230 p.s.i.; 
Imperial Institute, 1923) than domestic hardwoods of similar 
density. Afara is similar in strength to American chestnut 
(Castanea dentata) in bending, crushing (fiber stress at the 
proportional limit 4,570 p.s.i.; Imperial Institute, 1923) and 
shear but has twice the side hardness of chestnut. TestS 
in France that are rep<>rted by the B~tish Forest Produ~ 
Laboratory (1945) indicate that the light colored wood IS 

fairly resistant to shock loads but the dark colored ~~od 
tends to he brittle. The dark colored wood may be similar 
to the brittleheart found in idigbo (Terminalia itJorensis). 

The shrinkage of af~-~~al 5.1, tangential .s.t and 
volumetric 14.4 per cent-JS sunil~ to that of Amencan elm 
( Uhmts americll1lll) and approXJmately 50-?5 per cent 
g reater than for idigbo. S'mce the wo~ IS ~ommonly 
straight-grained, the tendency to ~ dunng drymg = 
slight. The dimensional c:~tqe from 90 per cent 
hnmiditv ( uilihrium moistllre content lR per c:ent) tn fSO 
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per cent relative humidity (equilibrium moisture content 
12 per cent) is 1.3 per cent tangentially and 1.0 per cent 
radially based on per cent of dimension at 60 per cent rela
rh·e humidity (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1954 ). 
The tangential ,•alue is the same as for teak (Tect017« gra7l
dis), bur the radial value is slightly higher than the 0.8 per 
cent value for teak. 

Results of decay studies in Great Britain (Findlay. 1938) 
indicate that afara is particularly susceptible ro deteriora
tion by "hire-rot organisms, but moderately resistant to 
deterioration by brown-rot fungi. \Veighr losses due to 

decay by two ·\\'hire-rot fungi amounted ro 25-30 per cent 
in 4 months. Therefore. the species is classed as non-resistant 
to decay. Logs are susceptible to sap sta in and the heart
wood is usually found to be unsound when the trees are 
felled (Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. 
1956; Forest Products Research Laboratory, 19+5). Both the 
heart\\ ood and sap\\·ood of dO\vned trees· are liable to dam
age by pinhole borers; the sapwood is also susceptible ro 
po" der-post beetle infestation. Observations of presen·a
tive treatment in ~igeria indicate that the wood is resistant 
to penetration of creosote by the open tank process but less 
reststant to treatment ·with aqueous solutions. 

The general "orking properties of the wood arc good. 
The straight-grained wood machines easilv without the 
probl~m of g.rain pic~-up. Occasionally irregular grain can 
be sarJsfactonly machmed employing a cutting angle of less 
than 20°. The '\ood holds nails and screws firmly :~!though 
sof!le tendency to split may be experienced. A faL:a has ve'i·v 
SattsfaCtOf! YCneer-cutting qualities by either the rotarv or 
slicing methods. it finishes well when a grain filler is used. 
and has good gluing properties (Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, 1956; Imperial Institute. 1923). 

In western Africa, afara is used for furniture, school fur
nishings. shop fittings and joinery (Jav. 1947). Afara is 
gaining popularity in international trade as a lighr colored 
deco.rative wood commonly in the form of veneer for 
furmturc and paneling (Organisation for European Eco-
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nomic Co-operation, 195 3). In England it has been used as a 
substitute for teak and in the manufacture of switch boards 
(Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1945). The French 
recommend afara for use in interior and exterior joinery, 
door frames and as peeler stock. 

Triplochiton scleroxylon K. Schum. Obeche Sterculiaceae 

In export trade (Jay, 1947), the species is also known as 
African whitewood (United Kingdom), and as ayous ~d 
samba (France). Names of local importance include (Da~el, 
1937; Organisation for European Economic Co-operation, 
1951) ayous, ejoung, nkom, bush maple (Cameroons) ; 
owawa and African whitewood (Ghana); cofa, hafa, bamba, 
samba, serama, wawa (Ivory Coast); arere, obeche, African 
maple, bush maple, soft satin-wood (Nigeria). . . 

This species is a large tree, often 125-150 feet m he1ght 
and from 5-7 feet in diameter above the buttresses (Gerry 
and Miller, 1954; Record, 1929a) . The bole is Ion~ and 
cylindrical above the fluted base but generally hollow ID the 
larger trees. Buttresses are ty{>ically plank-like and ~o~ 
rather sharp angles with the axiS. of the tree. !he spec1es IS 

common to tropical west Afr1ca, predommantly along 
waterways in the deciduous forests between the savanna of 
the interior and the monsoon forest toward the coast. It 
occurs in French Guinea, Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, 
Nigeria, Cameroons and Spanish Guinea. 

The wood is creamy to yellow or yellow-brown when 
freshly cut with little di-fferentiation betw~en h)~ 
and sapwood (Gerry and Miller, 1954; }Kribs, .t~SO • Th; 
posure to air does not produce any. co or vart~tton. d is 
wood has a high luster <>ften descnbed asThsatJ~~ is 

I . . distincti:ve odor or wee. e 
lac <~ng m any . be straight but is more commonly 
medmm. The gram. may · eel ap~nce on qOtr
interlocked prodocmg ~ roe or ~~ct to distinct; ~ 
tered stock. Growth rangs ue ID d ~ly ~te.ck 
distinct without ~ le~ spa!Se an ootb sUrf~ ~ell\ 
axial parench~a IS viiibled ~ ~ Jitles ot a .. 
forrmng closely space 
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reticulum with the rays; wood rays are visibl.e as fine whi~ish 
li nes on the cross section, distinct on the rad1al surface bemg 
lighter than the background; ripple marks present, distinct 
with lens, 80-90 per inch. 

The "ood is soft and ligh t in weight, ranging from ~2 Vz 
to 25 pounds per cubic foot air-dry with an ave~age. wetght 
of 24 pounds per cubic foot (Department of SctentJfic a~d 
Industrial Research, 1956; Record, 1929a) . The range m 
specific gravity ( oYen-dry \Veight, air-d1y volume) is from 
0.32-0.36, the average being approximately 0.34. 

The heartwood has a low moisture content in the living 
tree and dries readily de,relo ping little or no defect (Record, 
1929a) . The '' ood shows little tendency co check, warp, or 
split during drying and exhibits good dimensional stability 
(Forese Products Research Laboratory, 1945) . However, 
slight distortion and splitting about knots may be encoun
tered (Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 
1956). A moderately high temperature schedule is recom
mended similar to that suggested for western red cedar 
(Tbuja plicata), non-aircraft Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga men
-::iesii) and western "hire pine (Pinus monticola). Kiln
seasoning 1s decidedly to be preferred because of the stain 
and deca) hanrd encountered in air-seasoning. 

The results of mechanical rests of green and air-dry mate
rial are reported in table 1. O beche compares favorably 
with yellow huckeyc ( Aesculus octandra) in most strength 
categories. In the green condition obeche is superior to 
yellow buckeye in most static bending properties, impact 
strength, compressive strength parallel to the grain and hard
ness. Values of modulus of rupture, work to maximum load 
and coral work are some" hat greater for obechc, but it is 
only 70 per cent as stiff in bending as yellow buckeye. 
Obeche is 30 per cent more resistant to impact loads (tough
ness, 96 in.-lb. per specimen; Armstrong, 1953), -tO per cent 
stronger in compression parallel to the grain. and 30 per 
cent harder than yell?w buckeye. Both woods arc approxi
mately equal in shcanng strength and cleavaac resistance in 
rhc green condition. " 
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In drying from the green to the air-dry condition, obeche 
exhibits small to moderate increases in strength with the 
exception of total work in bending ~d. impact strengt~. 
Shearing strength parallel to the gram mcreases approxi
mately 50 per cent. Stiffness, hardness and cleavage i~crease 
slightly upon drying. Total work in bending and ~pact 
strength decrease 30 per cent and 25 per cent respectively 
upon drying (toughness, 59 in.-lb. per specimen; Armstrong, 
1953). 

The seasoned wood of obeche is similar to yellow buckeye 
in modulus of rupture, shearing strength and cleavage. It is 
superior to yellow buckeye in work to maximu~ load and 
total work in bending, but only 70 per c~nt as suff. Yellow 
buckeye is slightly stronger in compression parallel to the 
grain but only 70 per cent as hard. 

Tests carried out on two consignments of obeche sug
gested that the wood may be suitable for bending to mod
erate radii of curvature. Steamed material may be bent to 
radii of curvature of 18 inches per inch ~f thickn~ when 
supported by a steel tension strap, and 17 mches per .mch of 
thickness when unsupported (Department of Sc1enufic and 
Industrial Research, 1956). 

The shrinkage values-volumetric 7 .8, tangential 5.1 and 
radial 2.5 per cent-for obeche from green to oven-dry are 
similar to comparable values for teak (table 2). ~he ~~m~~
sional change occurring between 90 per ce~t. re~attve ~ -

1 · h · dity (eqwhbnum m01srure ity and 60 per cent re anve um• . 1 ) . 1 25 
contents of 19 per cent and 12 per cent resF.cnve y ~-
per cent tangentially and 0.8 per cent radial~y .exphumidi; 
a per cent of the dimension Lat b60 per cen:cJs~}nComparable 
(Forest Products Research a ?rat~ry, . . 
values for teak are practically ~~enncal bemg 1.3 per cent 

tangentially .and 0.8 per cent raditY· ed at the British Forest 
Decay resiStance tests were con ~ct 1938) s~ens 

Products Research Laboratory (~md~ for Penods Qf 4 
were exposed to 4 wood-d~=~ these tests are rep_orted 
and 8 months. The ~dit~ co that obeche bas a marked sus
in table 3. Results m cate 
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ceptibility to decay by both white-.rot and brown-~ot 
and the species is therefore ~lassJfied . as non:reststant 
decay. The wood is also suscepttble to dtscoloratton 
~rain fungi and arrack by pinhole borers, powder-post oec~tJt!l: 
and termites. \Vood from the center of the tree ( 
heartwood) is resistant to preservati\·e treatment wtth 
sore but the outer wood (probably sapwood) is more 
treated (Department of Scientific and Industrial ..... ~ ..... u 

1956; Forest Products Research Laboratory. 1945). 
The wood works readily and easily with hand and 

tools "ith no undue dulling effect on cutting edges ( 
parrmcm of Scientific and Industrial Research, 195 6) . 
tendency to crumble in cutting, especially on the end 
can be largely overcome by maintaining sharp cutting 
lnt<:rlockcd grain causes grain pick-up on quartered 
in planmg "hich may be minimized by reducing the cutting 
angles. The wood takes nails and screws readily but nailea 
joi~ts do not stand up well in rough usage. Obcche takes 
scams of \\ atcr, oil, or spirit bases well, but its coarse texture 
requires considerable grain filler (Clifford, 195 3; Wood 
193s). It finishes niceh· with a satiny sheen. 

Obcchc .is used locaily for dugou~ canoes. shingles, doors, 
shch es. dtshes. platters and house construction ( Dalzie~ 
193 7~. Prcslnt!Y· it i~ used commercial!)· for interior joinery, 
frarmng, fum1turc. shop fitting. \'enecr (substituting for 
yellow poplar) and \'chicle bodies { Gerrv and ~tiller, 
1954). ll is recommended for containers, ·woodworking, 
furniture core stock and interior millwork ( \Vood. 1938) . 
Oh.echc w:1s t~sted in. 1952 by the Bureau of Ships at rhe 
Pht~adclphta ~a,·al Shtpyard for use ac; pattern stock because 
of 1ts low shnnkagc (Gerry and .\Iiller. 1954) . 

Turracamlms n(ricnna (\Vclw.) Pellcgr. .'\vodirc 
Meliaceae 

'': cxp.orr trade (Forest Products Research Laboratory, 
194)! :\lll!~r, 1951). the species i<i also known a'> olon 
(~n~rcd l~mgdom). Africzn sarim\ ond and ,, hilc nl'lhoganv 
( L: mrcd St:ltes). Local name:. fnr the specie~ incltll\c hlinlah-
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ring in or around knots may occur. A kiln schedule recom
me'nded for black " ·alnut ( Juglrm nigra) and sugar maple 
( Acer saccbarum) is suggested for avodire by the British 
Forest Products Research Laboratory ( 1945 ) . 

.\icchanical test d:tta fo r a\·odire are given in table 1 but 
only the results of rests on ai r-dry material arc reported. 
The air-drv strength properties o'f avod ire arc similar to 
those of seasoned black cherry ( Prtmus serotina) . In the air
d ry condition, avodirc exhibits bending properties nearly 
equal ro those of black cherry. The modulu~ of rupture of 
avodire is somewhat g reater, bu t both spectes are equally 
as stiff in bending. \Vork to maximum load and total work 
values are 10 per cent less than those for black cherry which 
is reflected in the 1 5 per cent lo\\ er impact resistance of 
avodirc. It is slightly superior to black cherry in maximum 
crushing strength, shearing strength and resistance to split
ting, but both species are approximately eq ual in side and 
end hardness. 

Steamed solid beams can be bent to a radius of curvature 
of 36 inches per inch of thickness when supported by a steel 
tension strap. and 38 inches when unsupported (Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, 1951) . Unsteamed laminae 
will take bends of 57 inches pe'r inch of thickness; the species 
is therefore classed a<; a ''ery poor bend ing wood. 

Shrinkage data for avodire are reported in table 2. The 
shrinkage of the "nod-volumetric I 0.6, tangential 6.2 and 
radial 4.0 per cent-is of the same magnitude as yellow 
poJ?lar ( Liriodendron tulipifera), althou~gh yellow 'poplar 
we1ghs onl~, 60 per cent as much as air-dry avodire. The 
dimensional change between 90 per cent and 60 per cent 
relative humidity (ef1uilibri~m m~isture contents of 18 per 
cent and 12 per cent respectively) IS 1.8 per cent tangentially 
and ! .0 per c~~t radially based on dimension at nO per cent 
rcbnvc humtdny (Forest Products R esearch Laboratory, 
1954). These ,·alues are considerably less than comparal}Jc 
'~!lues of 2.8 per cent and 13 per cent for white oak ( Quer
cus ttlba). 

. Th~ w~od is extremely P.erishal>le and should not be used 
m a sttuat.Jon \.vhere decay JS a hazard (Forest Producrs Re-
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search Laboratory, 1951 ). The logs are susceptible to insect 
attack and therefore should be converted into lumber as 
quickly as possible (Miller, 1951 ). Heartwood is extremely 
resistant to impregnation but the sapwood can be impreg
nated easily under pressure or by the open rank process. 

The wood works easily with hand or machine tools with 
a slight dulling effect on cutting edges (Forest Products 
Research Laboratory, 1951). A 15° cutting angle should be 
used in planing to avoid tearing of the irregular grain on 
quarter surfaces (Miller, 195 I). Preboring for nails is re
quired to prevent splitting; scre\ving and gluing: pro~er:ies 
are good. The wood tends to stain unevenly but 1ts fimshmg 
properties are excellent. 

Avodire is most commonly used in rhe form of veneer 
(Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1951 ). Suc.h ven.eer 
is usually sliced, .as the poor l?g ~o~ makes pee.hng diffi
cult. It is \veil smted for supenor JOmcry and cabmct work 
particularly where a wood of light color is desired. I~ Eng
land, it has been employed i_n marine woodwork. m11lwork 
and railway coach construction. 

Juniperus procera Hochst. African pencil cedar 
Cupressaceae 

The English trade name for the species is African pencil 
cedar (Wimbush, 1950). Common n~mes (Chalk et al., 
1932) include pencil cedar, East African cedar, Uganda 
. uniper and East African juniper. Local names are muta
~akwa, mukuu (Kenya); tolokyo (Uganda). 

The avera e height of the mature trees ranges bet\\ cen 
80 d 120 f~et although t 50 feet i~ not uncommon (C;alk 

aln 1932) The bole is usually deeply fluted at the aseh, 
cc a ·• · f 1 hs f 60 feet and may be as muc 
clear of branches or engt 0 '1 4-5 feet (De~-
as to feet in _dia~eter, bu\~~:~J!f R"Jearch, 1957). The 
ment of Scte~tJfic ~nd. en a U anda and Tanganyika. 
species occurs 111 EthiOJ>Ia, K . Y ·' !.:..h nndo (Poiloctrr1JUS 

. 1 f und m assoctatton w•.. r::- ,~. 
It JS common y o tain slo~ betWeen u-
spp.) on extensive a~asalo_f t;e mEgog~ling and Harris (19J9) 
and 9-thousand feet m atu e. 
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report that the cedar forests are probably t he most import

ant in all of eastern Africa. 
The sap\\ ood is white in color. Yz - 1 Yz ~nchcs wide, and 

sharply defined from the red heartwoo~ (Chalk ct al., 1932; 
Department of Scientific and. Industr~a l _ Research, 1957). 
The appearance of the wood IS very. sumlar. to. t~at of 
common northea!>tern American spcc1cS, ]. '"...'trgmtana. (east
ern redccdar). The grain is straight and the texture IS fine. 
The '' ond has the c'haracreristic cedar-like aroma. Grow th 
rin!!s arc dbtinct to indistinct on the end surface and some
tin;cs distinct on the longitudinal !:>Urfa~es. T he rays. are 
in\'isiblc to the naked eye on the end surtace and conspicu
ous on the radial surface Compression wood is an oft-en
countered defect with African pencil cedar and is common 
to much of the material t Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Rt:scarch. 1938; Phillips. 19-lO). 

The '' notl is moderately heayy in weight, a\·craging 36 
pounds (32-Jti pounds) per cub1c foot air-dry ( Department 
of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1957; Forest Products 
Research Laboratory. 1945; \Yimbush. 1950). The specific 
gravity (oven-dry weight. air-dry volume) a,·erages 0.50 
(0.44-0.53) . 

.African pencil cedar exhibits a marked tendcncv toward 
surface-checking in seasoning which necessimre-; ,;1ild dry
ing condition.;; i'n the early st~1gcs of seasoning ( Dcpa rrmcnt 
of Scientific nnd Industrinl Research. 195i; \ Yimhush, 1950 ). 
In kiln-drying, rapid drying conditions mav cause end-split
ting. The presence of compression wood· causes excessive 
longitudinal shrinkage. which when localized in a single 
piece, mny produce serious warping. The British Forest 
Prod_u~ts J~csearch 1 .abora~ory (I ?~5) suggests a high
hun~'d.lty loin schedule dunn~ the umiat st;lgeo; of dry ing. 
1 he lllltlal low temperature bemg progrcssi,,clv increased as 
drying proceeds beyond the point of maximum checking 
ha;;ard. 

The results of mechanical rests on green material arc re
poned in table 1. African pencil ceda~. in the orcen cnndi
tinn is superior in strength to domestic softwo~ds of e<lual 
specific gravity. 
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Podocarpus spp. Podo, Yellowwood Podocarpaceae 

The genus Podocarpus is represenre.d in Afr~ca by 10 
species, 5 of which grow in trop1cal Afnca and 5 m .temper
ate South Africa (Chalk ct al., 193::!). Of these spec1es, only 
7 are of commercial importance (Chalk et al., 1935; Forest 
P roducts Research LaboratOry. J9-t5): P. elongatus L'Herit., 
P. falcatus (Thunb. ) R. Br.: P. gmci/ior . ~ilg., P. benkel~i 
Stapf. P. milnnjia11us Rendle. P. tbt!nb~rgzr Hoo~. (P. latt
folius R. Br.). and P. usambtrreusrs Pllg. (Dalltmore and 
Jackson, 194-8). 

The common name applied to all the African species of 
Jlodocarpus is podo (Chalk eta!., 1932; 1935); the Sou~h 
African species (P. elongntus, P. falcatus and P. tlJ1171kergu) 
arc kno\\ n collecti,·elr as yello\vwood. In South Afnca, P. 
elongtttus is generallv· referred to as common yellowwood, 
P. f;lc«tus a~ falcate vello'\ wood and P. tbunbergii as real 
yello""ood or as upright yellowwood (Eckbo, 1922). P. 
gracilior and P. mi/anjianus are knO\\'U locally as musengera 
in Kenya. 

The trees \·ary considerably among species in growth 
habit. Indi•iduals of P. elongatus. P. benkelii, P. milanjianus 
and P. tbunberf{ii attain a height of 100 feet or more (Chalk 
et al., 1932; Eckbo, 1922; Forest Products R esearch Labora
tory. 194-5): trees of P. falctrtus attain heights of 125-150 
feet. Tndi\·iduals of P. usambarensis may grow in height up 
to 250 feet (DaUm1ore and j'<lckson, 19+R), but those of P. 
gracilio ··arc generally only 60 feet or more in height (Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, 194-5). The basal dia meters 
of rhe bole ~rc also variable from species ro species. P. 
e_long~tll.l' att~ins a bo~e. diameter up to I 0 feet, P. f alcatw 
trom .)-R feet. P. ~ractlzor up ro 2 Yz feet, P. benkelii and P. 
tlnmbergii from 2-4 feet and P. mila11jinmts uo to 3 feet. 
The boles are straighr and cy_lindrical with very' little taper, 
and clear o~ branches for a .dasrance from 40-80 per cent of 
the tree hetght. Four spectes are found in east Africa: P. 
benkelii occurs in the mountain forests of ~atal. Swa1iland, 
Or~nge ~ree State and northern Transvaal on sites with deep 
motst sotls (Chalk et al., 193 5); P. milanjinnus is found in 
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U~anda, Kenra. Tanganyika and Nyasaland on deep, moist 
so1ls at elevations up to 11-thousand feet (Dallimore and 
Jackson, 1948), at the higher elevatjons, it occurs as a low, 
dense shrub; P. gracilior is native to Ethiopia, Uganda, 
Tanganyika and Kenya where it occurs at elevations up to 
8-thousand feet; P. u.stmtbarensis is restricted to Kenya and 
Tanganyika and grows in mountain meadows and in virgin 
forests at elevations from 2500 to over 6-thousand feet. The 
three remaining species are restricted to South Africa; P. 
falcatus and P. thrmbergii are widely distributed jn Cape 
Colony, Natal and the Transvaal. P. e/ongatus is much more 
limited in range, occurring in Robertson, western South 
Africa. 

The woods of the 7 spe~ies. a~e very si~ilar, and the ease
em African species are indtscnmmately m.1xed for. most p~ac
tical commercial purposes. The ~o~or .ts a umform hght 
yellowish-brown with no clear diStmctton between hea:r
wood and sapwood (Department of Scientific and lndusrnal 
Research. 1957). There is no disti~ct odor or taste (Chal~ 

1 1932 1935). The grain is stratght and the texruye fine, 
et a ., • h · d' t t or 
the woods are not resinous. Growt . rmgs. ~re tS me . 
. d' t' t on the end surface somettmes vtstble on longt
m IS me ' · d all · the 
tudinal surfaces, the early wood mergmg ~~bal u. yhmto ked 

, fine ·,ust VtSJ e to t e na 
late wood. Wood rays are very • p b k I" d p tbu .. 

f · · p f JcatuS en e u an · ,.-
eye on the end sur ace 111 • a ' ·d f · the other 

.. d 'sible with a lens on the en sur ace m 
bergu, an VI • • the radial surface in P. falcatus, 
species;. ~ys arde pdtstJ~/ct ~:nus but not in P. benkelii and P. 
p grttczltor an · mt 17111 

· .. · ducts are absent. 
thunbergu; resm . ubic foot air-dry is from 27-48 

The range in we~ght per c ecific ravitv range (oven-dry 

Pounds correspondmg tlo asp) f Og38-0.68 The average 
d d vo ume o · · · · h weight an aJr-. ry t air-d varies somewhat w1th t e 

weight per cubtc foo f ~ falcatuS 32 pounds for P. 
species, being 31 P0~~ds or aci/ior, P. ',mttmjilltJUS and P. 
elongatus, P. benkelu, p~u'::cts for P. tbunbergii (Forest 
usambarensis, and 33 P torv t94S· Scott, 1926). The 
Products Rc:search ~bo(oven-drv weight, air-dry volume) 
nverage spectfic gravtttes . 
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for t he th ree average densities arc 0.4-3. 0.45 and 0.47, respec-

tively. . . . . 
Intensive experimental kiln-se;l~onu~g mvest igatlons w~ 

carried out in the Union of South :\fnca on t he three f!atlve 
species (Eckbo. 19~2 ). The results ap~ear t~ he consistent 
with reports of rhc <;Casoning p:opcrnes ot the fo~r ~ast 
A frican species (Chalk et al.. 193); Department of Sc1~nt1fic 
and Industrial Research, 1957). P. falcatus boards 1 ~ mches 
rhick ,, ere dried from an initial moisture content of 70 per 
cent to a final moisture content of 6.4 per cent in 19 days. 
An initial relatiYe humidity of 86 per cent was used and 
progressively decreased to- .a fi nal_ relatiYe .humid}tY after 
19 days of z- per cent. One-mch rh1ck maten~l-~f l . el?nga
tus required only 14 days to dry from an mmal m01sture 
content of 67 pe-r cent to a final moisture content o f 5.2 per 
cent at the same range in relattve humidity- A maximum dry
bulb temperature of 1-5 F. was used during the final stages 
in drying for P. falcatus, but only a 160" F. maximum dry
bulb· temperature was u~cd for P. elongatus. T n rests on all 
three species (P. elongatm, P. falcatus and P. tlnmbergii), 
little or no splitting or warping occurred e\·en after resaw
ing. The wood can he kiln-dried rapid lv from the g reen 
condition with a slight to moderate tende'ncy towards split
ring. checking and warping. Care in piling should control 
warp satisfactorily. The British Forest P roducrs Resea rch 
Laboratory (Department of Scientific and Industrial Re
search. 1957) suggests a lm\-temperature schedule for 
species particularly prone to ·warp. 

The r~ults of mechanical tc~ts on green and air-drv 
material. ~rc reporr~d ~.~ table I . The test ~naterial represents 
P. r:rrac1/ror. P. mtltrn]lflli11S and P. usambrmmsi~ from cast 
~\ f rica ( Fnre:r Pro~ucrs Research Laboratory. 1945). There 
IS n~ apprcc•~hlc difference in strength among rhese three 
~pcc1es. and smce ~he \\nods of the 7 species are simila r in 
structure and dcnsny. the data in table 1 arc probahlv fairlY 
reprcscntati\·e of all 7 species. • · 

The umeasoned \\ oo~ of p~d~ may be compared to that 
of baldcypress (T axodtum dtsttchum) of equal specific 
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gravity. In static bending properties, podo is equal to bald
cypress in maximum benaing strength (modulus of rupture), 
superior in work to maximum load, but inferior in stiffness 
by 20 per cent and in total work by 25 per cent. Podo and 
baldcypress are equally strong in impact, strength and shear
ing strength parallel to the g rain. Podo is 85 per cent as 
strong in maxtmum crushing strength but markedly superior 
in hardness and cleavage. 

The increases in strength upon drying for podo are 
appreciable in all properties except work in bending, impact 
stren~th and cleavage. Maximum crushing strength and 
shearmg strength increase 100 per cent over the green 
strength values. Work in bending and impact st:rength values 
exhibit erratic changes between green and atr-dry values. 
\Vork to maximum load and height of 50-pound hammer 
drop increase slightly, but total w?rk and toughn~ decrease 
appreciablv. Values for cleavage m both the radial and tan
gential plane undergo no change upon drying from the 
green to air-dry condition. 

In the air-dry condition, po~o is c?m~able to ~ldcr
press in static bending propertaes. It as sligh~ly supenor 111 
maximum bending strength and work to maxunum load. but 
inferior in stiffness. Podo a.nd bald~ypress arengthessen;~y 
equal in total work in bendtng and tll!pact st~ · 

0 

exceeds baldcypress by 7 S per .cent m sheanng ~ 
parallel to the grain. 90 per cent m en~ ~ar~~ ;"to bald
per cent in side hardness .. However, It IS m eno 
cypress in maximum crushtng stren~~ • .. and 
· The three species of podo (P. trr,~lior, P. ""~ Re

P. usambarensis) tested at the BntlSh .Fo: ~Industrial 
search Laboratory (Departtnent of Scten can • 

R h 1957) have moderately good steam-bcndjng proP.
csearc , • f p 'tlciUor and P. uslill1111f".efl$1$ 

erties. Steamed sp~~ens 0 'I" of 18 inches" incb of 
were bent to radu of curvature I ~ ea. :20 iAeb,es. 
thickness wh~n supported by a~~. Com~ 1B1uJ$ 
per inch ?f t~tckness wh~ =:di~~ ~Chit 
for P. mzJantUmlll of 10 In • • -.oo4 beeacJkl~ 
this species is somewJtlt soponor m 
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The oTecn to oven-dry shrinkage nllues-,·olumetric 11.4, 
tangential i .S and radial ·3 .8 per cent-for podo are presented 
in table 2. These \'alucs arc similar to those for coast form 
Doughs-fir ( Pseudotsuga me11-:.iesii) with a specific grav_ity 
( oYen-dry weight and air-dry volume) of 0.49, podo bemg 
somewhat Jess dense. · 

The wood is classed as non-resistant to decay and is 
susceptible to longhorn beetle and pi~hole borer attack 
(Department of Scientific and Industnal Research, 1957; 
Forest Products Research Laboratory, 1945). Impregnation 
with preservnti,·es can be readily accomplished as the wood 
is permeable. 

The wood is casilv worked bv hand and machine tools with 
little dulling effect. on cutting-edges (Department of Scien
tific and Industrial Research, 19 57). Smooth, clean surfaces 
are produced in planing. Care must be taken to prevent 
chip-our ar: roo I exirs \\hen cuning across the grain, boring 
and mortising. The wood has a tendency to split in nailing 
unless thin gauge nails are used, but it holds screws firmly. 
Gluing and finishing properties are generally good. The 
wood stains readily but not always uniformly. 

The wood is us~d for railroad. cross-ties (treated), truck 
bottoms. r~ugh consrr_uction, boat building. flooring, mill
wor~ furniture, paneling: and framing (Chalk et al., 1935). 
Dalhmore and Jackson (1948) state that P. f((lcatus i~ one 
of the most useful woods of South Africa. 
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CURRENT LITERATURE 

Fruits for southern Florida. David Sturrock, South
eastern Printing Co., Stuart, Florida. 1- 196 including 
index and bibliography, ·with illustrations and 4 maps. 

1959. $4.00. 
This small book is a rewriting of the author's T ropical 

fruits fur soutbem Florida and Cuba, published in 1940 and 
now our-of-print. Although dedicated to the homemakers of 
southern Florida and subtitled "A handbook for the home
owner," it contains much of interest to residents of other 
summer-rainfall areas bordering the tropics. The author is a 
professional horticulturist with long experience in Cuba 
and Florida, and the book is essentially a summary of his 
experience and his interests. One of the strongest of the 
latter is the uses to which the fruits may be put, and the 
book is unique in combining sound horticultural advice with 
practical ideas on home procedures for preparing the fruits 
in their most palatable form. Considerable effort has been 
made to provide data on the nutritional values of the fresh 
fruits, but here the author has had to rely on the literature 
rather than on his own experience, and the results are less 
successful. Frequent reference is made in the text to the ·work 
of Cardenas and Moreno on Cuban-gro\',:n fruits, and al
though th~ paper does not appear in the bibliography, I 
assume thetr 1923 paper Las frutas de Cuba is meant. T he 
much more. recent and ?~tailed ·work of Na,·ia, Lopez et al. 
on t~e nut~ent composltlon o_f Cuban foods of plant origin, 
published m Food Research m 1955 and 1957 is not men
tio~ed, nor, is ~ny ~f th~ work of the INCAP group under 
Scr1mshaw s directiOn 10 Guatemala. Many blanks in the 
table of food values could have been filled in from these and 
many obsolete figures replaced. ' 
" After .short c~apters on .climatic factors, cultural notes, 
plant d1sorders, commerc1al and home plantings and uses 

the .120 .fruits are ~escribed. The arrangement is first b~ 
fam1ly. ~~ alphabetiCal order, and within the famih• by 
genus. Bnef comments are made on each family. and for 
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each major species, ther~ is a g~od description of the plant, 
an.d comments. on spec1~l horticultural requirements, vari
eties, propagan~n tech~1q~es and nutritional values. Except 
~or the unexplame~ om1ss1on of the pineapple, the coverage 
1s remarkably .complete . . The author's wife has provided 
sketches .o~ twtgs and frwts of about a sixth of the species, 
and a. b~lbant color photograph of the jaboticaba serves as 
front1sp1ec~. ~her~ ar~ wefl-done maps of rainfall and tem
perature dtstnbutJon m southern Florida, a less well-done 
aerial perspective drawing of the southern Florida reninsula 
showing the general land-use pattern and the Gul Stream, 
and a sketchy and in part inaccurate map of the vegetation 
of the tropical and wann-temperate zones of the world. 

The major defects of the book are the careless proofread
ing, especially of the index, and more serious yet, the abuse 
of scientific names. Spellings are inconsistent (e.g., Dovyalis, 
Dovyalia; Carmabis, Canabis; cainito, caimito) or always in
correct (e.g, Musa Ctt'lltmdishii, Crytospenna, Antignon, 
Brysonima and Brysomina, CocolobaJ- The acknowledgment 
page gives special thanks to Dr. Rtcha:d A .. Ho~ard, the 
authority on the genus Coccoloba, for hts venficatton.of the 
botanical nomenclature. Considering that Coccoloba ts co~
sistently misspelled, I suspect that Dr. Howard has not m 
fact had much chance to verify the nomenclature. E. A. 
Kabat's letter, AcknO'Wledgments in scientific papers, 
Science 128 (3336) : 1461-2. 1958~ should be brought to 
attention of both author and publisher.-~uncan Clement, 
Atkins Garden and Research Laboratory, Clenfuegos, Cuba. 
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THE A~~\TO\tY OF BARK. VII. SPECIES OF 
EUGENIA (scns. lat.) 

.\I. \1.-\RGARFT (II AlTA \\'AYl 

Division of Forext Products, Connnom.::ealth Scientific and 
Industrial Research Organization, Melboume, Australia 

ll\TRODUCTIO'\ 

Interest in the species of Eugenia from the ~ew and Old 
Worlds has centered on rhe paradox that the genus, as at 
present comprised, splits easily into two very distinct 
groups on wood anatomy and pollen analysis (Pike 1956) 
as well as geographical distribution. I Iowe\·er, taxonomisrs 
cannot agree as to their separation on floral morpholO!?;Y and 
seedling structure (I lcnderson, 19-+9). Dadswell and.Ingle 
(19-+7) discussed rhe anatomical differences between the 
different species of Eugenia and followed \lerrill and 
Perry ( 1938) in suggesting "that rhe genus Eugenia be 
restricted to the species of the 'ew \Vorld and rhar the 
genus Syzygium he accepted to coYer the majority of rhe 
species of the Old \\'orld." 

Recently the hark of some species o_f Eugenia _fr?m. hoth 
Old and '\e\\ \Vorlds has been cxamrned. and tt JS tound 
that the same distinction between species exists in the 
phloem as in the \\'Ood. It is felt that this infonnarion m:ty 
add another feature to the list on which a reclassification 
of the genus might be hased. 

'The author wishes to rhank the following who ha\'e assisted by 
sending material: Dr. 1.. Chlllk (lmpcri:tl Fo~cstry l~stiture, 0~'\-ford), 
Mr. P. K. H. "cnon (Fon•st Resl'.trch Institute, Scbngt•r. I• ,.\l.S.), 
Mr. B. J. Rcndle {Fnrc~r Product~ Rc~c:trch l~1horarory. l~.ri.n~s 
Risborough ) , Or. \\". L. Stern (Y,llc Forc~rry School). the ~)1\' l~t<lll 
of Wood Technology. Sydney, and the Drp:trrmcnt of ForeStry, 
Queensland. 
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~lArERIAL ExA:\II~ED 

1959 

l . . " \ " .uget1r.1 . 
B. mwwmosans DC.. 2, British Guiana and Surinam; 

,rxi/laris (S' ' .) \Vi lid., 6, British Honduras and C .S.:\.; 
bab.111u:nszs ~1aersk., ~. C.S.A.; brasiliensis Berg, l, Argen
tine: buxi{ol11r \Villd., I. C.S.A.; cabtmc11sis Britt., I, Cuba, 
cisplmmris C:unb., I, .\ rgentine; confusa DC., 1, U.S.A.; 
jlm:eJcem DC.. I, Surinam; fia'vifolia Srandl., 1, British 
Honduras; florida \lerr., 2, Argennne and U.S.A.; gtUtbiju. 
Berg. I, Argentine; guatcmalensis Donn. Smith, 1, British 
llondums; ligwtrma \Villd., I, Cuba; maestrensis Urb., 1, 
Cuba, molltlcola (Sw.) DC., 2, Dominican Republic; mucro
uma Berg, 1, Dommican Republic; my1·toides Poir., 5, U.S.A.; 
oented1ana Berg, l, Costa Rica; O'riganoides Berg, 1, British 
I Ionduras; procera (S" .) Poir., 1, U.S.A.; ra1·i{lora Benth., 
2, Fij i Islands; retusa Berg, I, Argentine; roraimana Berg, 2, 
Colomb•a; uniflora L., 2, U.S.A. and Argentine; wemii 
Amsh.. 1. Surmam; ru:h) tei Sprague, I, Liberia; winzer
Iingz Standi., 1, British Honduras. 

Eugenia "B" mcluding Sr::.ygium 

E. albidiramea ~lerr. , 1. ~orrh Borneo; alcinae t\1err., 1, 
i'\orth Borneo; angophoroides F. ~ l uell., 2, eastern Aus
tralia; attc7m.ua Koord., I, ).;orrh Borneo; bleesen Schwarz, 
I , eastern. Ausrraha, calcicola .\lerr., I, Philippines; caryo
pbyllata f hun?·· 1, East lnd1es; c/usiaefolia A. Gray, 1, 
eastern Australia; conmflora F . . \ luell., 1, eastern Australia; 
coryuamha r. \luell., 5, eastern Australia; crebrinervis C. T. 
White, 4, eastern Australia; cryptopblebia F. ~tucll. , 2, 
eastern \ ustraha; cyauoca1·pa (F. \ luell.) ~ laid. & Becche, 
+: e;1~tcrn Australia ; dutbieana King, I, ~ t alaya; erytbrodoxa 
~· ~ . ~ \ h1tc, ~· eas~ern Australia; evercttii C. B. Rob., 1, 
I luhppmcs; fil~f onms \\'all., l, ;\lalaya; [1·ancisii Bail., 6, 
ca!itcr~l Australia; glau.cn .".ar . . Pstntdoglau.ca K~ng, 1, Malaya; 
gl.luczc,~lyx ,\t err., 2, Ph1hppmcs; grnndzl· \ V1ghr, +, eastern 
Aum~ha and ~lalaya; grisea C. B. Rob., I, Philippines; 
ht?lfert Duthie, I , .\lalaya ; jtrmbos (L. ) Alston, 2, Dominican 
Repubhc and U.S.A. ; kuranda I· . \ 1. Bail., I, eastern Aus-

I tg. I 4 . Cro~, Sl'ctiom of phlol'lll o f l~fl~<'lli.r ",\ ," X S\, Fig. I 
/~. tmiflor.r 1 .. lag. !. 1:. c,r/•,111<11.•·i.• llm r. F1e. ~. f:. au.u-romma11s 
DC. J' ig. 4. / i. tt~ll/ 11!.1 I>C. • 
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cralia; ludmunmi F. ~tuell., 2, eastern Australia; macrocarp.t 
Roxb., 1, Bunna; maire A. Cunn., 2, New Zealand; malac
cense (L.) ~terr. & Perry, I, New Guinea; megalantha C. B. 
Rob., 1, Philippines; moorci F. ~luciJ., 3, eastern Australia; 
S. multipetalum Panch. ex. Brong. & Gris., J. ~cw Caledonia; 
E. nitidissima ~terr., I, Philippines; S. nutans K. Schum .. 1, 
.\lelanesia; E. o/eosa F. ,\lucll., 1, Australia; S. onesinnmr 
j\1err. & Perry, l, British Solomon Islands; E. pala"<!.·mzensis 
C. B. Rob., I, ~orrh Borneo; S. paniculittllm Gaertn., 2, 
eastern Australia; E. polita King. I, ,\1al:tya; robertii Merr .• 
1, Philippines; S. rubiginosum ,\terr. & Perry, 1. eastern 
Australia; E. suborbicul.rril· Benth., l, eastern Australia; 
syzygioides (Miq.) ~1. R. I lend., 3, Malaya; tbompsoni 
i\.lerr., l, Guam Island; tl·oi ~lerr. & Chun., I, China; 'L'alde
venosa Duthie, l, i\lalaya; vememrtii Benth., 2, eastern Aus
tralia; wilsoni F. i\lucll., I, eastern Australia; zeylanica 
Wight, 1, Sarawak. 

Acmena 
A. accumiuatissima (Blume) Merr. & Perry, 2, Malaya; 

brachyandra (.\laid. & Bcrchc) ,\lcrr. & Perry, 7, eastern 
Australia; gra·~·eolens (F. ,\1. Bail.) L. S. Smith, 1, eastern 
Australia; smitbii (Poir.) ,\ lerr. & Perry, 7, eastern Australia. 

Cleistocalyx 
C. gusta't:ioides Bailey, 4, eastern Australia. 

AsATo:.nCAL CHARA<.:t rRJSTJcs 

Eugenia "A,'' as described by Ingle and Dadswell {1953) 
comprises those species of the genus which are characterized 
by the presence of vasicentric rracheids and fibre-rracheids 
and by solitary pores, apotracheal pa~enchyma and vessel
ray pitting which is similar to the mten:essel type. Th_e 
species which Ingle and Dadswell d~cnbed ~nd~r thiS 
heading included the New World spec1es E. a.-rtllarts, C()'ll

fztstr origa11oides and u11i{lora. To these species may now 
be added the wood of E. bahamensis, brast7iensis, cisplaten-
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sis, guatemalensis, rarifiora, rettLSa and whytei. In all these 
species wood typical of Eugenia "A" has been observed. 

The main characteristics of the bark of most of the New 
'Vorld species exa~ined is ~he presence of ~hort fibres, 
under 1 OOOp. except m E. fiortda (table 1) s~en m cross se.c
tions as widely spaced groups, often w1th large radtal 
diameter, often extending tangentially across ~any ra:rs 
(fiCT. 1-10) sometimes in concentric bands (E. ctsplaterz_sts, 
/i~striua and unifiora), rarely in uniseriate lines (E. florzda, 
gunbiju). These fibre groups are separated by wide areas of 
phloem parenchyma and sieve tissue which commonly alter-

a . 

A 

~-~--

. Fig. ~1. .A. Eugen~ monticola (Sw.) DC. "A" type phellem, show
mg urusenate subensed layer a alremating wirh multiseriate bands 
of sclerosed c~lls b. X "?<'·-~· E. jambos (L.) Alsron "B" type of 
phellem showmg 2lterna~ng hn~s of suberised a and lignified b cells 
and phelloderm of adax~ally thickened cells c and occasional ~'tone 
cells d. X 400. 
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nate with lines of crystal)jferous parenchyma containing 
twinned or occasionally multiple crystals. The rhytidome 
of these species usually consists of uniseriate Jines of thin
walled tanniniferous cells with suberiscd walls, alternating 
with mulriseriate bands of very thick-walled lignified cells 
(fig. 1 I.A). There is little phelloderm in most of these 
species and the peripheral parenchyma is unthickened ex
cept for clusters of en1arged stone cells. 

The majority of the New World species examined exhib~t 
these general characteristics, but Euge11ia bahtrm~nstS, 
cabanensis (fig. 2), cisplatensis, retusa (fig. 8) and umflora 
(fig. 1 ), while appearing very similar in cross section, differ 
from them in rhe details of their fibre structure. In these 
species there appear to be no true fibres, and what seem on 
a cross section of the phloem to be fibre bundles are seen 

Fig. 12. Eugmia babtrmmsis Kiaersk. "A" type phloem with large 
stone cells in groups, and ar .t1 ~all scatteted fibrous cells. X 400. 
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in lonoitudinal section and in macerated material to con-
:;, ~ist of columnar groups of stone cells. each formed from a 

subdivided camhiform strand ( fig. 12, 13) . Among the 
parenchymatous ground tiS!-ue of the phloem \ 'Cry small 
fihrcs do occur (fig. 12a) . but they are few in number com
pared with the columnar stone cells. and arc usually formed 
from a camhifom1 mother cell :tftcr it has been subdivided 
into at lc:tst rwo daughter cells. O ften only one of these 
ccJis h:~s become thickened, and they ha,·e apparently not 
undergone an~ extension in length, consequently they can
nor he dc.~cribed as rrue fibres. and although they differ 
markedh· m appearance from the columnar g roups of large 
stone cells (fig. 13) many intermediate stages bctv-.·een the 
two extremes can be found. These species are similar to 

us 

fig. l3-l4. Fig. 13. Eugenia bahamensir Kiacrsk :\ Col 
~r:~~:t~ne c~lls. X 300.- ~- Small shorter fibrous . c:ll~. as s~r:fn 
"-' f hlJatcnal. X. 300.-Flg 14 Eugenia moorei F. i\1uell. "B'' 
• ,pcdo P ~e~n showmg scattered fibre groups with crystallif 
suan s contammg druses on the adaxial ~;de. X 300. erous 
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the other New World species in the fonn of the crystals 
and in details of the rhytidome. 

Ingle and Dads well ( 1953) described as Eugenia "B" 
the Old \Vorld species of the genus which are characterized 
by the absence of \'asiccntric trachcids and fibre-tracheids 
and by the presence of pore multiples, paratracheal paren
chyma and coarse, apparently simple to scalariform, vessel
ray pitting. In addition to rhesc species, wood of the follow
ing species has now been examined: Euge11ia crytopblebia, 
cyanocarpn, dutbieana, filiformis, glauca var. pseudoglauca, 
macrocm·pa, 1/ltllaccemc. syzygioides and valde'•:enosa; Syzy
gium umltipetalum, ouesimum and polita. The wood of 
these species is typical of Euge11ia ''B." 

The phloem of these species has rather long fibres, ap
proximately 1-2 mm. in lcngrh (table 1 ), solitary or in 
small groups (fig. 14), or tangential lines (fig. 5-10), w idely 
spaced among the surrounding ground rissuc of the phloem, 
or forming a compact ground mass of fibr~ sepa~ated by 
only one or two rows of parenchyma, s1evc tissue or 
crystalliferous parenchyma (fig. 15 .A), or in elliptical 

r.-.~~ (:'i{;·~,=~-~- ··I~ 
'.=:;: '----'!L -..J .J 

~~ L_~ 

--~--, 
' 0 __ ij 

J 
B l l'i.• 0 

Fig. 15. Eugenia albidiramea Merr. A. "B" type p~oem showing 
closely spaced compact fibrou~ p~oem wim CivsWbferous ~ds 
conraming druscs on the adaxial Slde. ~ 400.-:-B· Phellem sh~ 
tann.inifcrous subcriscd cells a altemaung w1th bands of lighd)' 
thickened lignified cells b. X 400 • 

a 
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bundles with large cross-se~rioned fi br_es ( fig. 16, 2~). The 
crystalliferous tissue contams druses m most spectes, less 
frequent rhomboidal crystals, n \'i nned _crystals . or many 
small multiple crystal masses. The crystalllferous tissue abuts 
adaxially on the fibre masses. In the older pans of the 
phloem. rhe phloem ce~ls and parenchy~na ':lsually become 
hea\'ily sclerosed, espectally on the adaxial Side (fig. Il.B). 
l n some species this sclerosis extends thr?ughout the whole 
of the phloem (fig. 20) . The phelle_m consiStS most fr~que~tly 
oi alternating lignified and subensed cell layers w1th. little 
thickening (fig. l l.B) , less commonly of up to 4 slightly 

Fig t6 s"~"f7i· b' . . h ·1 · ., .. , ... ,un ru tg~norum ,\1err & Perry "B" ry hl 
WJt arge fibres d , lrf · · pe p oem 
sides of rhc fibre ban dcl rysta t crous ~rrands conraimng druses on both 

un cs. x 400. 
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thickened lignified cells alternating with the suberised rows 
(fig. 15.B). A phelloderm of 1-6 cells with strong adaxial 
thickening (fig. Il.B) is usually present; stone cells with 
large tangential diameter occur in the outer phloem. The 
main distinguishing features of the two groups may be 
summed up as follows: 

Eugenia "A": Fibres less than I mm. long or "columnar'' 
stone cells; occasionally scattered and in groups. more often 
in widely spaced bundles crossing several rays tangentially, 
or in tangential bands; crystals twinned, rarely multiple and 
never druses; peripheral parenchyma cells thin-walled except 
for scattered groups of enlarged stone cells; phellodenn 
absent or untbickened; phellem commonly of uniseriate 
ro"vs of cells with suberised walls alternating with bands 1-6 
cells wide of heavily sclerosed cells. 

Eugenia "B," including Syzygium: Fibres 1-2 nun. long, 
solitary or in scattered groups or bundles, sometimes closely 
spaced, crystals mainly druses, but sometimes solitary or in 
multiples; peripheral parenchyma cells. and cells of phell_o
denn usually heavily sclerosed, especially on the adaxial 
walls; pheUem usually of alternating ~ows _of lignified. an? 
suberised cells without much heavy thickerung of the ligru
fied cells. 

Three species of Acmena and one of C/eistocaJyx were 
examined. They were very similar to E!lgenia "B," e~pe
cially to those species which have solitary or mulnple 
crystals; no druses were observed. 

DISCUSSION 

It would appear from this investigation that in general t~e 
features shown by the bark of the four genera, E1~gema, 
Syzygium, Acmena and Cleistoca/yx, add to the evadence 
for a classsification such as that proposed by Ingle and 
Dadswcll ( 195 3) which was based on the wood anatomy. 
Examination of the list of species given on pages _2 ar_td 3 
of that work shows that all except two of the specacs lasted 
as Eugeuia "A'' occur on the American con.tinen~ or in the 
vVcst Indies. The two exceptions are Eugema rar1{lora from 
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Fiji and Eugmia 'Wbytei from Liberi~ ~th . of which show 
the characteristics of Eugenia "A." Exammanon of the wood 
of E. rll'riflora confinns this. 

In al.aper on ] ossinia reinwardtilf!'a BluD?e~ Me!rill ( 19_50) 
gives . rariflora as synonymous ~1th ]omnza re~_n'WilTdtl'!fl" 
and cites Oiels ( 1921) as authonty for separanng .J ossinhl 
from Eugmia and relating it with Acmena and Cleutocllly~ 
as ' ' orthv of generic rank. Both the bark and wood strUc
ture entirely support this suggestion. As the genus tosmfiJ·f' 
co,·ers tropical Africa as well as countri_es further east 
p terrill, 1950), it is possible that E. whytet may belong to 
]ossiuicl rather than to Eugenia. 

Ingle and Dads well ( 195 3) distinguish between the lengths 
of the '' ood fibres of the two groups, those of Eugenia "A" 
lying bet\\ een 8001! and 1270JL, while those of Eugenia "B" 
are bet\\ een 11 OO,u. and 1900,u.. A similar difference is to be 
found in the lengths of the phloem fibres, the majority of 
Eugeni:t "A" (excluding those with "columnar" stone cells) 
lying be[wecn 5201! and 99i JL, and those for Eugenia "B" 
lying between 960,u. and 18 30,u.. between 12 30,u. and 16601' 
for Acmena and 1500,u. for Cleistocalyx. T his is shown in 
table 1. In addition to the importance of the bark as an aid 
to the classification of these involved genera, there are 
certain features of the barks which are of interest in them
selves, even though they may not be of any taxonomic or 
diagnostic value. 

Among the species of Eugenia "A'' the main interest cen
ters on the group of species with "columnar' ' stone cells. In 
rh~e species there appear to be no true fibres, i.e., cells 
whtch are lung.er than the initials from which they have 
been formed .. 1 he _fibrous elements in these species have all 
u?dergo!l~ rluckenmg a~t~r the daughter cells of their cam
blUm mltlals ha\·c suhd1v1ded at least once. T he narrower 
cle~1ents of "fib~ous" shape have undergone little or no 
r:1~1al or rangc~ual ex~ansion (fig. 13.B) and are usually 
s?hrar) . occurrmg as smgle fibrous elements isolated ver
ncally ac; \~ el~ as radially and tangentially by other paren
chyma cells. fhe "columnar" strands, on the other hand, 
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are always found as whole strands, t~e cells of which have 
become enlarged radially and tangenttally. and every cell of 
the strand has undergone sclerosis (fig. 13.A). Furthermore, 
superimposed strands show this structure through long ver
tical distances in the phloem. Stone cells on th~ other hand 
usually occur in "nests" or pockets of cells m the outer 
phloem, only a few cells of adjacent strands being sclerosed. 

In Eugenia "B" the main feature of interest centers on 
the crnral strands which contain druses in all but 15 of the 
4· species of Eugenia and SyzJgium examined. In these 15 
species the crystals arc solitary or multiple, i~ the latter case 
a single large crystal is usually accompamed by a large 
number of very small ones. Sometimes the effect produced 
is verv similar to that of a druse, but their true nature is 
clearly seen in macerated material, where the aggregations 
usually disintegrate, whereas the druses remain intact. In 
only two species, Eugenia cryptophlebia and helferi from 
eastern Australia. were solitary and multiple crystals and 
~ruses observed rogerher. In the three Acmena species exam
med. and in Cleistocalyx gusttl".;ioides, only solitary and 
mulnple crystals were observed. In Syzygium druses were 
present except in S. 11mltipetalum. 

Fibre diameter is another feature that is variable within 
the diff.erent groups. In both "A" and "B," both large and 
sf!lall dtametcr fib:cs occur, but ~n Euge11ia "A" the larger 
diameters prcdommatc, "\\ hereas m Eugenia "B" the fibres 
are all of s':l_1all diameter except in Eugenia grandis (fig. 21) 
and t'<.•eret11 (fig. 22). In the latter species bundles of large 
and small fibres are intermingled . 

. T.herc. is also considerable difference in the amount of 
hgmficanon of the fibre walls. Throughout Ettgenia "A" 
the fi.brcs and c~lumn~r cells show a strong lignification 
~ven m the cambtal rcgton, but in Eugenia "B" r 'fi . 
JS often deJa d .1 1 c . tgnt canon 

. . ye ~ntt t1e ~abres are qUJte mature. In sections 
stamc:d m saframn and bght green there is often a pro
gressdtvc colour change from green fibres near the cambium 
ro re ones at the periphery. 

Fig. 17 12. Cross sccuons of the phloem .~'f £ug~ma "8" ~nd Sr Y· 
xituu x !H. Fig. 17. E.moorei F. Mucll. l·ag. 11:1. /i. oleos.~ 'f. \lucll. 
l'ig. 19. 1-:. kurauda 1. \1 . Bail. Fag. 20. Sy ygnnn omsmmm :\terr. 
& Pcrn. taJ fibres, b) sclerosed parcnch\ma. fag. 'I E. gr.mJu
\\'ighr: Fig. 22./i. n: retii C. B. Rob. 
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Two species, ?n.e from each group, show certain features 
more .chara~tensttc of the. other group. For example, 
Eugemrt flortda has small dtameter scattered fibres which 
are similar in length to those of Eugenia "B" (avg. 1.287 
mm. and 1.215 m~1. _for. 5~ fibres in each of two samples). 
In ?ther !eatures tt ts stmtlar to the rest of Eugenia "A," 
havmg thm-walled parenchyma throughout the \\·hole width 
of t~1e phloem, no phelloderm and heavily sclerosed bands 
of ltgmfied phellem cells; the crystals were twinned and 
multiple crystals, no druses were observed. 

A group of species comprising Eugenia duthieana, glauca 
var. pseudoglauca, grandis (fig. 21), palawtmensis. rubigiuo
szem and valdeveuosa differs from the majority of species of 
Eugeuia "B" in having oval bundles of large diameter fibres 
in place of the closer or scattered arrangement of the rest of 
the group; in length the fibres lie within the expected 
length range of Eugenia "B"; the crystals are all druses, but 
surround the bundles instead of being only on the adaxial 
side. In other respectS and in the derails of the periderm 
these species are typical of Eugenia "B." 

SuMMARY 

The bark of 82 species of A~mena, Cleistoca!yx and 
Eugenia (se11s. lat.) has been exammed. The matenal came 
from both New and Old Worlds. The distinction between 
Eugenia "A" and Eugenia "B" already noted by Ingle and 
Dadsv.:ell ( 195 3) on the basis of the wood structure, is up
held by certain features of the bark structure and. adds 
weight to the rheory already advanced that the Eugenms of 
the Old World should be grouped separately from those of 
the New \Vorld. 

Some unusual details of the fibres of some of the species 
of Eugenia "A" are described and discussed. 
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The Guttif~rae i": ,\,~id~le America are not very numerous, 
e\'en so~ gene.nc dellmJtatton is not always easy. The genera 
T~vomzta, Cbrysocblamys and Tovomitopszs are closely 
all1ed and a be~ter understanding of the group may show 
them .ro be .a ~m~le genus. T~e character~ r_elied upon for 
genenc delumtatiOn are subJeCt to vanatlon. Tott•omita 
macropbylla, described here, breaks further the lines of 
separation in these genera and as tropical American material 
accumulates more intermediates may be expected. 

Chrysochlamys eclipes L. Wms. sp. nov.-Arbor parva 
usque ad 3 m. alta. Folia subcoriacea, oblongo-ovata vel late 
lanceolata, breviter acuminata; nervis lateralibus utroque 
latere 10-12. lnflorescentia subpaniculiformis vel subcorym
biformis. Sepala 5, carnosa, cochlearia, late ovata vel sub
orbicularia. Petala 5, camosa, subcochlearia, ovata. Capsula 
camosa, subpyrifonnis. 

Small dioecious or polygamodioecious trees or shrubs 3-5 
m. tall. Leaves subcortaceous, opposite, equal in size, oblong
ovate to broadly oblanceolate, abruptly short acuminate, 
base not decurrent on the petiole, 15-25 em. long and 7-10 
em. broad, with 10-12 pairs of subopposite lateral nerves. 
Inflorescence loose terminal, subpaniculate or subcorvm
bose, to about 15 ~m. long, pistillate and staminate inflor
escences similar but the staminate more floriferous. Sepals 
5, fleshy•, cochlear, 2 outer sepals about 2.5-3 mm. long and 
nearly as broad, broadly ovate, acute; inner sepals 3-3.5 mm. 
long, suborbicular, one deeply retuse. Petals 5, fleshy, sub
cochlear, ovate, 4-5 mm. long and 2.5-3 mm. broad. Fruit 
subpyriform, to about 1.5 em. long. Stigmas 5, sessile. 

PANAMA: CANAL ZoNE, Barro Colorado Island, corolla 
whitish, shrub 10 feet (tall), in moist forest, Jan.uary 17, 
19H, Standley 31459 (TYPE US); CANAl. Zo~t:, hills north 
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of Frijoles. tree 15_ fe~t trail), wet forest, December 19, 
1 92 ~ , Standley 274-f> ( l,;S ) . 

T hi.o; species is closely related to Chrysoclamys s!andleytmll 

f I · h ·r ·s d1'c;r'1nrruished by the more d1tfuse sub-rom w ltC J t • :> ' 1 
· 1 ·uhcon•mbiform inflorescence. The eaves are pantcu ate or ~ dl I · t 

longer petiolate tlun rho~e of C. stan eyana am tc~ma e 
more abruptly on rhc pettole; they are also more ~onacc?us· 
111c frutts described are from the second spec1men Cited 
(Sta11d/ey 2H45 ). 

CIIRYSOCIII-'\:'\IYS STA'-"DLEY\XA L. \Vms. nom. nov. 
Cbrysocblamys pauciflora Standi. in Ceiba 3: 2 14. 1953, 

non Stcycrm. 195 2. 
A sp~cics described from Panama. The type specimen, as 

mcnnoncd by Paul C. Standley, is nor as c~mplete as might 
be desired. It is related to the species descnbed above. The 
type is in the Chicago ""atural H istory ;\luseum; a photo
graph is in the Lotted States "'\;arional Herbarium. 

Tovomita macrophylla L. \Vms. sp. nov.-Arbor terre
mis usc1uc ad 8 n. alta. Folia elliptica ,-el ovalia, acuta vel 
acuminara, coriacea, bre,•iter petiolata; nervis lateralibus 
utrOtJUc 15-18. lnflorescenria terminalis, paniculiformis, 
densiflora. Scpala 3. cochlcaria. suborbiculan a. Perala 5- 7, 
imbricara. ovalia, ovata nl obO\·ata, obrusa, subaequalia. 
Capsula camosa. Stigmata 5 . 

. Sm~ll terrestrial trees up to 8 meters tall, probably 
dtoect?us. or possibly polygamodioecious. Leaves opposite, 
equal m stzc. broadly elliptic ro oval. acute or short acumi
nate, 25-40 em. long and 11-17 em. broad. coriaccous, with 
15-18 pairs of prominent lateral nerves and a network of 
small :;ccondary nerves; petiole thick, sulcate above, 2.5-4 
c~n. long. lr~Aorcscence a dense, renninal, somewhat corym
h~f~?•.m pantclc . of yellow flowers; bracts subtending the 
dt\ tstons of the mflorcscence cochlear, ovate, acute, 5-7 mm. 
long and nearly as broad, bracts under the ultimate division 
(~he flower) similar, smaller, usually paired, point of de
luscence of the Clower is immediately above these bracts. 
l\lale flowers to 3 em. broad when expanded; sepals 3, 
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cochlear, subo~bicular, fleshy-coriaceous, 5-9 nun. long and 
as broad, the mner two sepals nearly paired and subequal, 
rhe outer sepal smaller than the others and opposite the 
grear~r opening of the other two, broader than long; petals 
5-:', Jmbncated, ?val. to ovate or obovate, obtuse, unequal 
ro nearly equal m stze, with many nearly parallel raJSed 
nerves, 7-12 mm. long and 5-8 mm. broad; stamens numer
ous, 5-7 mm. long, the filaments fleshy, free nearly to their 
bases, the anthers 2-celled, introrse, about 1.5 mm. long, 
smaller in diameter than the filament. Female flowers not 
kno·wn; fruit. a fleshy capsule, red, e_llipsoidal, strongly five
angled or -wmged, 4-5 em. long; sttgmas 5, free, subsessile; 
each cell of the ovary one or usually 2-seeded; the seeds 
semilunate, subcylindrical, about 1.5 em. long and 0.4-0.5 
em. in diameter, apparently with a fleshy aril-1ike covering, 
at least on the adaxial surface. 

COSTA RICA: PRoVINCE oF PuNTARENAS, occasional in 
Esquinas forest, region between Rio Esquinas and Palmar 
Sur de Osa, alt. 30 m., tree 20 feet tall, fruits red, january 
16, 1951, Allen 5771; same locality, alt. 30 m., slender tree 
20 feet, flowers pale yellow, February 26, 1951, P. H. Allen 
596S (TYPE LIS; duplicates in Herb. Escuela Agricola 
Panamericana and F. Fig. 1 ). 

To-;.:omittt macrophylla is not closely allied to any other 
described species of the genus known fr~m Cenua_l or 
South America; nor is it allied to any speetes of CJUSUJ or 
Cbry socblamys. 

The number of sepals in this spc:cies is unusual; the outer 
one seems certainly to be a _part of t~e floral envelo~e. ~e 
genus To7.·omita (here considered to •_nclude Tf!"'otmtopSis) 
usually has two sepals, or four sepals m two paU''S; each ce!l 
of rhe ovary should have but one ovule. The genus Clusuz 
has four or six sepals and each cell of the ovary usually has 
t\\ o or more ovules. The genus Cbrysochlamys has 5 sepa~ 
"ith the outer two smalfer; the ovary with one ovule m 
each cell. y 0 ,1.:omita macrophylla w1th three sepals and 
usually two seeds in the cells of th~ ovary would seem to 
belong to neither Twonzita nor Clusta. 
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The tropical .\merican genera of the Guttiferae are badly 
in need of re,·ision. The genus Clzma would seem to con
rain manY elements or subgenera not mo_re closely reia:ed 
one to another th.'ln are some of the allJed genera WhlCh 
ha,·c been segregated one from another. 

foY0:\>11TA 'ICARAGt;E:>:SIS (Oerst.) L. Wms. comb. nov. 
TO't:omitopsrs uicaraguensis Oerst. in Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 

Bot. 11-: 266. 181-6. 
Cbrrsocblmnys nicarnguensis I I ems!. in Bioi. Cent. Am. 

Dot. 1; 87. 1879. 
Tovomita nicaraguensis is assumed to be the commonest 

species of To-vomita m .\Iiddle America. 
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INTRODUCTION 
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The Helenieae are a group of genera characteristic of the 
Southwestern United States and adjacent Mexico. They have 
been regarded as a definable group, although various taxono
mists have implied that the genera are a series of groups 
best regarded as outliers of Heliantheae. If genera of 
Helenieae are to be included in Heliantheae, we must have 
much more documented knowledge before sound sugges
tions concerning relationships of the genera can be attempt
ed. The present study may be c~nsid:red an effort to co?
tribute such data, as well as to illununate the problems m 
interpretation which are brought forth by the variation 
patterns in wood anatomy of Helenieae. 

Although not unique among groups of Composi~e in the 
diversity of habitats which they occupy, Helerueae :u-e 
especially interesting in this respect. Woody perenruals 
occupy arid area sites in the west~~ dese~ and Gre~t 
Basin; such genera include Chrysa~mua, Clappta, _Dyssodta, 
Lapbamia, Porophyllum, and Pnlostrophe. ~n_ophyllum 
cO'nfe?·tiflorum and E. Janatum are charactensnc of t~e 
C::alifornia chaparral. Ba~ria ma.cranth~ occurs along m~= 
t1me northern Califorrua while Enophyllum staechadt 
folium grows along the se;~o-~t of central California. Thr:~ 
species Erioph)'llum Nevm11 of the Channel Islands a 

- ' . · · d 1 pensis of Guadalupe Perzt;,Je mcana and BaenopsJs gua au h 
Island, are exclusively insular ~d are fo~d near t e coasts 
of these islands. Fltweria lineans occurs m Gulf Coast areas 
of the United States and Mexico. 
---;--: d b ar.mt from the National Science 

Th1s research was suppo~e Y ~ o--~ to express sincerest 
Foundation, NSFG-5428. The "Ynrer . . es om lcrion of stUdies 
appreciation for this aid, which IS penrutdtlf!nili P 
on wood anatomy of Compositae and relate es. 
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T hese habitat~ arc strongly rel~ted to ~rowth fonn among 
the woodv perennial species ot Helemeae. The. desert or 
Jry-coum'ry perennial~ are fruncose ~r suffrutJcos~, and 
could all be termed "caudcx-perenmals because the} have 
a short ,, ood\' stem '' hich iniriares ne\\ stems each year. 
Eriopbyllrmr l:mtH1an and £. c~11{erti{lorum, from_ somewh~t 
moister regions, ha\'e thts habtt also, although E. confertz
florum may develop a '' oody· stem up ~o a'?- inch in diame.te~. 
fla·.:eri,1 /me,tris is a small shrub. Baerzopszs gundlllupcusrs lS 

a diminuti,·c shrub '' tth succulent leayes, probably influ
enced h\' rhc salt spray sweeping the cliffs on Guadalupe 
Island ,;here it grows. Baeria macrrmtha is a sroloniferous 
perennial. the older porttons of '' hose stems develop a 
limited amount of secondary xylem. ln H elenieae, the only 
true shrubs \\ tth mdefinite secondary growth of stems are 
Eriopby/lum Ne7-'lllit, E. staechadifolium, and Perityle in
c.w.z. rhesc speCICS form shrubs With basal stem diameter 
up to r \\ o or three mches. 

·1 he growth forms of perennial H elenieae thus seem 
closely keyed to their r~pecti,·c climatic situations. The 
conrin.ucll gro~\ th of in,ular and coastal perennials is prob
abl~· hnkcd \\ tth the relam·ely e\·en temperature of these 
rcg10ns r~roughout the ) ear, and possibly with the a\'ail
abllny ot nwJsture fro_m fogs during the otherwise dry 
~-ummcr sca~~JO. P<.renn1al H clcnicae in inland reg ions are 
probably adjusted to dn ·. hot summers b, means of the 
"caudcx-pcr~nnial" habit. T hese , arianoru m hahir and 
hab1tat arc · · . 1mponanr m mterprcrmg rl)e nriarion pattern 
\\ hH:h occurs in wood · h . anarom) ot t c group. fo r t hey seem 
tfJ have excrctscd ·nfl · . . a strong 1 uence on wood anaromy of 
pantcular spectes Bccau ·e f 1 . . ·. . . . · • s o t 1e pattern of spcc•all7attons 
\\ tthlil I I clcmcac it · d ffi 1 . . van. . , IS I cu c to select pnnlltl\'e or ad-
. ccld genera ct.rl~cr on the basis of gross morpholog ' ' or of 

\\ ool anatonw I he b .r 
I . . · .gamut Ct\\ een the most j)timitive and 

t lC most advanced IS ·e II T l I Jcl · , . ' ry sma · 1us, although wood}· cmcac arc nctrher nu 
rhe J>hvlogcncric blmerous nor Important '' oody plants, 
· . · pro ems they pose a f ·d 1.1 stgmficancc. Additional . · · rc o cons1 crau c 

Chac11actis and 8 .1 g~ncra, such as Hymenopappus, 
• 'tl eya, nughl have ' ' Jdcned the scope of 

. . F i r I I r;Uhet'rion, );hU\\ ing 
Fia. I 6. Fi". 1- .!. /'allyl.• wt.:nM. . • g ...... '.,11 1.-

1
·., 1 ran~c:nrial 

e- e- • • f 111111111 "' " - ... - · • • thln-wallc..d fihn,. l.u:k nl rlll!f on · 1:' 1 Friopbyllum ro11(erri-
. I . f ~1\'S X 164. •g. . . . 

seen on, s 1owmg t )'jll' " ~ ·. · · , c:,sd grouplll!,!· x 6-*:-
fl ortl!n. I ransl·l·non, ro •lh•;~t~fl' nn!(s., 

111
.
1
1 ,el·nun showinl;! thin

l'•g. ~. f.riopby/lum st.t•tb.tdl/llllllllf, ;:ulg~.! '. 'i 1-:riopiJ)IItrm :\\-.-inii. 
\\ ';1Jicd 1ururc uf tihcr,, r.n cells. X . 1

' •g,. 11;11,c:ri.ue rn\ '· ' --.-·r· . 1 . 1 mulu~cn.uc IIIH • 1 :mgcnua -.;cctJon ro ~ 10\\ . \1 lr Jl'rfor.uc perfonmun p ;Jtc 
rig. 6 . Eriopb_dlwn rmt(, rnflorum. 11 'I 
from rrarbcct ion. X ~!l'i, 
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this study if th~ writer had been willing to use sam les 
from basal portions of these relatively short-lived pt/ 
Such porrio~s would probably not, however, have ~:~ 
videtl matcr~al truly ~omparable to that of the spfcies 
selected, whtch compriSe the most woody taxa in the tribe. 

MATERIALS AND AcKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The majority of ,.,.?od samp_lcs utilized in this study were 
collected by the wnter or his colleagues in the field. In 
each case, a voucher specimen was prepared. The writer 
is indebted to the following individuals for materials of this 
nature: Mr. Edward K. Balls, Dr. Robert Orndoff, Dr. 
\Villiam L. Stern, and Dr. Stephen S. Tillett. Samples of 
wood of E-riopbyllum Ne'L-inii and Psilostrophe Cooperi, 
documented by the specimens indicated, were obtained from 
cultivated plants in the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, 
and the writer wishes to express his thanks to this institu
tion both for these samples and for samples removed from 
herbarium specimens. These latter specimens, as well as 
specimens documenting field-collected samples, are all 
located in the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden Herb
arium. Special thanks arc due Dr. Reid Moran of the San 
Diego Natural History Museum and appreciation is ~xtended 
t? the Scripps Institute of Oceanography for making ~os
stble the writer's visit to Guadalupe fsland. The ~nter 
wishes to offer sincere gratitude to Mr. Alfred ~· Diboll, 
~ ho sectioned the woods used in this study. Fmally, Dr. 
1. \V. Bailey and Dr. \Villiam L. Stem haye been of great 
ser\'lce by reading rhe manuscript and offertng many helpful 
suggestions. 

METHODS 

All samples were raken from the most basal parts C:1ilab!e 
of each species. The samples were softened in hr 0 uonc 
acid and sectioned on a slidin~ microtome, or, In the. cased 

f d d · raffin and secaone 
o some .smaller samples embe e 1D pa . f . · ' · d as a staiD or 
on a rotary nucrorome. Safrarun was use . . f 
woods sectioned on the sliding microtome, and s~g ~ 
these sections was often intenSified by the use 0 a tanniC 
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acid-ferric chloride mordant. Para~n sections were . 
,, ith safranin and fast green followmg the use of this 
dant. Slides upon which this study were .bas~d have 
prepared in sets, and one set has been d1.str1buted to 
Yale Sl:hool oi l· orcstry. In the accompanymg 
all \\ ood rransccuons are oriented SO that the most re~CCilt 
formed elements are above. 

A:\ATO~IICAL DESCRIPTIONS 

Table I is a summan• of the characters deemed 
u~cful in comp:tring woods of Helenieae. Features 
occur m only one or two species, or which are not 
for summariz~rion in the table, are described in the 
Additional fc:trurcs would have been added if 
significant m describing the variation pattern of hellerulo 
'' ood~. The reader will note that the characters used 
are not those '' hich ha,·e been found useful in surveys 
dicotyledons as a whole. For example, the angle of the 
wall ~y ."ary gready within a single section, so that 
generahz.anon ior such a species would be useless. 
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Explanation of symbols in table 1: 

c =cork 
f = libriform fibers 

23 

g = grooves interconnecting two or more pit aper
tures 

mv = mor~ nume~ous vessels than at end of ring, con
comitant wtth fewer fibers than at end of ring 

nv = narrow vessels 
p = axi~l parenchyma 
s = stnae (unrelated to pits) on vessel walls 
tf =thin-walled fibers 

ur = uniseriate rays 
v =vessels 

vt = vascular trachcids 
wv = wide vessels 
+ = presence of character 
- = presence of character ro a limited extent 

blank space= total absence of character 

GROWTH RI!"GS; RING POROSITY 

In table 1, column 7 shows that most of the Helenieae 
studied possess growth rings. Stems of Baeria 1114CTII7ltba 
have perhaps only a single season's accumulation of second
ary xylem before death, and may not show growth rings 
on this account. In species with growth rings, formation 
might be related more to water availability than to any 
other factor. This may account for the rype of elements 
produced. Because of differences in types of seasonal pro
gression in rainfall and temperature, growth rings in the 
various species are probably nor truly comparable with 
each other, however, and this may account for the fact that 
the predominant elements at the beginning of a ring are not 
a~ike from species to sp~cies. In all instances in ~\'hich gro~\'th 
rmgs arc present, spec1e~ may be regarded either. a~ nng
porous or as ha\•ing a nng-porous tendency. Th1s IS true 
because the variation in vessel diameter or the distribution 
of vessels, which makes for ring porosity, is associated with 
the presence of growth rings. 
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T able 1. 
CH.\RACfE!lS OF " rOOD A?'ATO:\>IY IN HELENIEAE Table 1. 
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COLLECTION 0~ i:l ~ Da> ~~ 
SPECIES 

.I< > 

Baeria macr.nuba (Gray) Gray var. macrft11tba Ornduff 4709 24 19 234 5.33 

Baeria macrantiJa var. pauciaristata Gray Ornduff 4140 26 23 228 3.85 

Baeriopsis gundalupemis H owell Carlquist 468 38 29 118 3.05 p,ff.p 

Chrysacrinia mexicll1ln Gray Pringle 23-IV-1885 50 20 159 l±vt s + wv 

Clappia suaedi[oli.1 Gray 
68 4Q 110 2.60 s wv 

Dyssodia Cooperi Gray Balls & Everett 76 39 151 2.24 g 

Eriophyllum co1Jfertiflorum <DC.) Gray Carlquist 489 73 39 121 3.68 g 

Eriopbj•llwn Ne-.:inii Gray Balls 20990 79 37 231 2.13 g 

Eriopl.'yl/um Slllecbadifolium Lag. TiUerr 752 86 45 166 2.23 g 
Fltr.:cria linearis Lag. Stern & Chambers 51 33 180 1.70 

l.aph.Tmia megacephala \Vats. Roos & Roos 6217 85 51 ll5 3.85 g + 
Periryle incana Gray Carlquist 440 

78 47 278 1.53 

Poropbyllum gracile Benrh. Wolf 3052 
65 39 156 2.10 g 

f'silosrrophe Cooperi (Gray) Greene Campbell 14001 
63 29 125 2.73 g 

/'sJlosrropiJe gn4pbalo.ier DC. Taylor 3-V-1944 
66 34 133 7.73 g 
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Experimental evidenc~ on pro~uction of growth rings 
1 Jelenieae would be h1ghly desirable: so ~hat one 
estimate rhe modifiability of xylem m this respect. 
relatively uniform conditions for cultivat!on o.f Eri?phy 
Nt"vini(might have caused the lack of n ngs m th1s c:: .......... 11

• 

However, such a possibility is certainly ruled out in 
case of Perityle incaua, in \vruch the highly seasonal ( 
respect to rainfall) clima~e of Guadalupe Isl.and . 
no perceptible growth nngs. At the oppos1te extreme JS 
Laphmnitr megncephtrltr, in which each year's accumulation 
of secondary xylem is separated from the next by a band 
thin-walled'cork cells (fig. 22, below), resulting in a tran
sectional appearance like that of some anomalous stems. 

VESSELS 

Diameter.-ln table 1, a figure is given both fo r the lar
gest vessel present and for the average diameter of a vessel, 
Both figures include the vessel wall. The two figures parallel 
each other, so that species with rather wide vessels reflect 
this tendency in both figures. However, the presence of 
numerous small vessels or vascular tracheids will tend to 
decrea~e the average figure. Because a species with vascular 
trac~e1ds may also possess wide vessels, the writer does not 
consider that t~e average necessarily gives an accurate pic
ture of vessel siZe. ~1 ore elaborate statistical treatment does 
not seem to be justified, however, because the writer ques
tion~ "~ether the samples of this study-like those of many 
studtes m wood anatomy-are truly comparable statistically. 

Vess~ls. of Baerin "'!"c.ra~tha are notable for t heir very 
~arro'~;. d1a~eter. !hiS IS tllustrated in fig. 9-10. Because 
~ess~ls 1~ this spec1es are no wider than fibers, their identi-

canon In transection depended 0 li h d. a · stainin hi h n a s g t 1u erence m 
fig. 

9
. g w c does not reproduce photographically in 

The sha~e of vessels . . rounded h ' as seen m transectton, tends to be 
· omew at ang 1 1 species, howev u ar vesse .s . are present in some 

This co d. . e~, ~uch as Cbrysactnua mexicana (fig. 13). 
n 1t1on IS m no way 1 d . . re ate to pn rrutively angular 
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,·essels in unspecialized dicot woods. This fact has been 
a~knowledged by B~iley {1957) for certain advanced fam
ibes such as CompoSJtae. 

Element length.- As Bailei (1957) also notes the 
ence of re~at~v.ely long yes~e elements does not ~~ 
sugge_sr pn mltlveness w1thm a family such as Composital. 
Relatively long vessel elements occur in Baeria macrtmtba 
(fig. 1 0) . This fact may be related to vertical elongation 
of cambial initials. Such elongation has resulted, in the case 
of rar ini~ia l.s, in t~e eliminat~on .of ~ys in this species. 
Even 1f th1s 1s a vahd explanatton m thiS species, the rela
tively long vessel elements of Perityle inctmll and Erio
phy/lu:m Nevinii must be explained differently. These two 
species, which have the best-developed woody stems in 
Helenieae, may have long vessel elements either on account 
of such woody development or because their insular habitat 
induces less specialization with regard to climate. These 
rwo species, as well as E. staechadifolium, also form fewer 
vessels per unit area of transection (fig. 1) than do the other 
Helenieae studied here. In this regard, it is interesting to note 
that the species of dry or desert habitats all have greater 
density of vessels and an average vessel-element length of 
less than 160p.. Although Baeriopsis guadalupensis (which 
has relatively short vessel elements and many vessels per 
unit area) grows on the same island as PeritJle incll1lll, i:he 
former must be regarded as a xerophyte or halophyte on 
~ccount of the sunny cliff sites, .bathed. in salt sp~y, ~h~ 
It grows. Perityle incana occupies moiSter, shaaier Sites m 
~anyons . Thus, the figure for ave~e v~l-element leap 
m IIelenieae shows that within this tribe, element length 
bears a close relation to growth form or hibitat dd does 
not senre as an indicator of overall phylogenetic a vance
mcnt. 

Vascular tracheids.-The presence of vascular. ttaeh.:: 
is a function of narrowing of vessels t~ ~e r~ ~
they lose perforation plates. Thus, .• spea~ m e of vessel 
Ia: tracheids are present also co~tamS a wide ~tely the 
Wtdths from the maximum width to appro 
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"idth of libriform fibers, or 1~. In_ Hel~nicae, 
trnchcids appear ro be characrenstlc ot spect.es from dry 
desert habitats. On the basts of the . " mer s work. ( 1 
195!:\a) with other tribes of Composttae, a correlation 
t\\ ccn dr\' habitat and nscular trachetds woul? appear to 
be justified, for all spcctes of tho~e mbes wtth vascular 
rracheids either gro\\ m and rc~10ns or form ~ascul~ 
tracheids at the end of a growmg season, poss1bly m 
respomc to decreasing ,,·arer-a,·aila.biljry. " ' irhin I Iel_cnieae, 
narrow ''essels and vascular trachetds are most prommcntly 
represented in C br) sactmia me~icana (fig. 13, 14) and 
L1pbami.r m~;gacepb.rla (fig. 22) . In these species, vascular 
cr;lchcids and narro\\ Yesseh occur in patches in the sccond
ar) X) lem. The distribution of these does not appear to be 
correlated with a seasonal pattern. Such bands of vascular 
rracheids and narro\\ Yessels have been reported for other 
Compositac, such as Flourensia cemua and Dubautia Menzi
esii ( Carlquisr, 1958a) . 

. Perf oration plates.- Simp_le. perforation plates, round to 
shghrly oval, arc charactensac of all Helenieae. In Erio
pbyllrrm confertiflonmz (fig. 6), however. occasional multi
perforate perforation plates are formed. Such plates have 
j:rcgularly-pla~ed bars, occasionally forked. Similar perfora
tiOn plates. wtrh. mor~ numer?us_ forked bars, ha,·e been 
reported as occastonal m F/a'i:erza !means (C arlquist 1958b) 
\ lulripcrforarc _plates of this sort are probably occ~sional i~ 
many Composttac. and have been described for se •e 1 
I Iclianrhcac (Carlquisr. 1958a). ' ra 

l'ittiug.-Inren·ascular p itting consists of alternate · 
with :.lit-like, usually obliquely-oricnrcd apertures p~ts 
Ltrphamia mcgacepbala an~ Psilostropbe Coopcn, cspc~iall 11 

on narrowu \'Csscls, ccrta m vessel \\ ails possess scalarifo Y 
pining. As m i\lutisieae and Heliamhcac. this cannnt ~m 
mrcrpretcd as a primitive condition, but rather is a spccia~i: 
zation, whatever the cause may be. Neither exceptionally 
large nor sm:1 1l pits were observed in any of the I klcnicac 
:o.tudicd, and diameter of pit cavities is typically about s

14
_ 

As table 1 shows, there arc many species in which groo,·es 
interconnect t\\ o or more (usually two) pit apertures ad-

1.. II 1' l 'orfJflb 1 llum ~r,rl"ih·. Fig. II. I ranscction. F' • 11 -lf>. •g. • · ·. · .•. · b h 't:· I·" 1' T .uwcnd.1l "l'l'll<lll ; note raykss cnnu!!IUil Ill ot 
X f>, - rg-. •• r · · · ·~ 1' Tran · · 6~ _ , _., . ., tl 16. C:hn·r.rrrmw mt' \'tC.JtM. r rg. '· • 
ccrwns x · .,.. · 1 1 nd ~ · · · z . 0 ( fibl·rs a1,1lcar ~li.,hdv tlarkcr than t 1C \esse s a 

sccunn. AlllC' " •• 1 · h • nar · 1 . -11•••· I· x Ill . Fi ... H. I angcmra sCl"rHlll, ' o\\ mg -,·a-.cu ar rr.tc ' • '· " 1 J" 
row ,·cs...cls, , 3 ,cubr rr;tdwi.J-. .. mJ rhc ncar-ra) css cun ltl!~n: a r:-l 
· rcscnr w rlw lcfr of .1 strip of llhcrs (ccnr.cr ). X 148.-frg. IS
~·:sscls from tangcnti;ll Wl'!lon to ~hm\ heh,;al ~ulprurc: 1'3)" cells 
shown (below) in fig. 15. X lBO. 
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J. a cent in a helix. A prominent instance of this cond1'n'o 
. db h . . nwas 
Illustrate y t e wnter In Plucbea odorata (Carlquist, 
195 8 b). V ~sel \\-'alls of Clappia suaedifolia possess numer
ous fine stnae, usually on walls with few pits adjacent to 
parenchyma cells, in occasional vessels. The striae on walls 
of almost all vessels and vascular tracheids in Chrysactinia 
me.~icana (fig. 15-16) are much coarser. They are present 
on almost all surfaces of an element. These thickenings form 
helices much more numerous than the number of helices in 
which pits are arranged. Moreover (fig. 16), the pit aper
tures do not run confluent with, or parallel to, the thicken
ings. They are very similar to the vessel striations figured 
for Eastwoodia elegans by the writer {1958a). The forma
tion of such striations appears to be a condition advanced 
over lack of sculpture, on account of the many other 
specialized features of the woods in which they occur. 
However, the writer is of the opinion that different types 
of sculpturing on vessel walls-such as (1) the. ~roov~ 
conecting pit apertures, and (2) the type of smanons m 
Chrysactinia-may represent quite different phenomena 
with different origins. The current controversy (see Met
calfe and Chalk, 1950) over whether the presence of he~~~ 
thickenings (or grooves) on vessel walls represents a pnmi
tivc or advanced character may stern, at least in part, from 
the possibility that there are various o/.pes . of vessel-wall 
sculpturing, and that these may have~~ mdependently, 
under quite different circumstances, m differen~ gro?ps· 
Webber (1936) has related abundanc~ of he~cal thickerungs 
to aridity in the dry-country plants WJth whtch she worked. 

Grouping.-The figures given for this feature in table 1 
show that a wide variation in number of vessels per gh~~r 
· • • ........ ;chi vascular uac el~ 
IS present. Difficulty in distl·~~S---DJ this 1i 
narrow vessels and fibers in tranSCCtton makes gw:eels 

. ' h "ds and narrow vess 
unreliable where vascular t:rac el • • ezicllfl4 
occur. Thus, the larger vessels in Cbrys~ .:'in con
(fig. 13) usually appear solitary, altho':fh -:Kar tracheids. 
tact with numerous narrow vessels an. ~ould be very 
s~ that a true figure for vessel groupingS ost exclusively 
lugh. Baeria macrf/1Jtha (fig. 9) baf vessels alm 
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in long radial rows. Taxa in which .radial arran~em~nt of 
,-essels was predominant or.frcquent mclude Baer1~pm (fig. 
i), Eriopbyllzrm confertrflorum (fig. 3), Pstlosr:opbe 
Coo peri (fig. 19), and P. gnapbnlodes (fig: ~ 1 ) . Vanously 
clustered yessels are typical of the remammg. taxa. One 
interesrmg modification is the occ~rrenc.e of oblique, rarely 
truly tangential, bands of vessels m Enophyllum confertt
florum (fig. 3, riuht half of photograph). The rather low 
figure for vessels per group in Flat:eria linearis and Perityle 
incantr is interesting in ,~iew of the relatively unspecialized 
(for Compositae) nature of woods in these species. 

The figure for grouping of vessels may be considered, to 
some extent, an expression of the number of vessels per unit 
area. In an~ case, the high figure for vessels per group in 
most Helemeae would seem an indication of their speciali
zation, in agreement with the dictum of Tippo ( 1946) that 
grouped vessels are more advanced than solitary ones. 

LIBRIFOR;\1 FIBERS 

The .most inn~resting Yariation in libriform-fiber morph
ology m He!erucae 1s that of wall thickness. All of the 
mesophyric ~aritime Helenieae, including Perityle incana 
(fig. I, 2). Enopb.yllum staecbadifolium (fig. 4), E. Nevinii 
(~g. 5), .and Baena mncrantha (fig. 9, 10) possess relatively 
Wide, r.hm-walled fibers. Thick-walled fibers are altogether 
absenr m these spec1es, as are growth rings. All other species 
ha,·e at ~east some thick-walled fibers, usually related to 
gr~\\ _th-nng phenomena. Thick-\valled fibers are charac
tensttc of late wood. 

AXIAL PARENCHYMA 

f ~lthough !Ielia~theae (Carlquist, 1958a) offer a number 

;rc~::."f~, 1~3~·~ch .ba~~s OA apo~acheal parenchyma are 
growth rin s f B e ~lte . m elemeae. The early wood in 
in fascicula~ a~eas ~~~~:szs (~g .. 7) shows parenchyma cells 
a similar position in lat: e'~~~~~o~i 0~ fib~rs, which occu~y 
Poropbyllu:m gracile (fi · nular .mstances occur m 
(fig. 19), althou h h g. 11 ) and .Psllostrophe Cooperi 

g sue pa.rcnch yrna ts much more limited. 
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Paratracheal parenchyma throughout the H 1 · 
d. d · f h · · e erueae 

stu 1e 1s o t e v~~~~ntnc sca.nty type. In only one instance 
Eriop/:Jyllu-m Nevmu, could lt be described as v .. ..: · ' 

I h 
. ........centnc 

abundant. n t at spec1es, parenchyma fonns a sheath oft 
two cell layers in width around vessels or vessel groups ~n 
t~1e. remainder of the species investigated, parench~ ~ 
hmtted to only a few cells, never more thari a single layer 
thick, around vessels or vessel groups. Typical of an extreme 
condition is Baeria macrantba (fig. 9, 10) in which such 
parenchyma is present in the ratio of fewer than one strand 
per vessel. Kribs (1937) has interpreted abundant vasicen
tric parenchyma as derived from the scanty condition. The 
instance of abundant vasicentric parenchyma in Eriopbyllum 
N evinii-the most conspicuous such instance yet reported 
in Compositae-could probably be interpreted in this 
fashion. 

RAYS 

Size .-Table I shows dimensions of rays. Ray size is not 
a particularly important variable in Helenieae, because the 
species of this study all show rather short rays. Presence of 
erect cells at upper and lower tips of rays ~y render 
multiseriate rays difficult to distinguish ~ClSely from 
surrounding thin-walled libriform fibers. The . rays of 
Flaverin linearis deserve mention on account of thea greater 
height. 

}Vall cbaracteristics.-Rays in Laphtmtia m!g~cep~ 
(fig. 22) probably represent extensio~ of the o~.r1tb 
rays with little alteration. They are thin-w~lled, ~~ 
and contain a few isolated cells converted mto thick· d tbe
scler~ids. Ray cells of Perityle incana ~fig. 2). an 
spec1cs of Eriopkyllum (fig. ~' 5) are rela?vely thin-=: 
as are the fibers m these spec1es, and section poorly .. 
account. Notably thick-walled lignified ray CeDs ~: 
~silostrophe gnapbalodes (fig. 21). Other He}CDIC8e 
lntennediate jn this respect. . . (J.i· 

Cell shape.-Four species-Baenopns ~~ .._ 
8), E·riophyllum staechadifolium (fig. 4), Pntty ~ 
(fig. 2), and Psilostropbe Cooperi (fig. 20}--~ 
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to ha\·e both rocumbent and erect ray cells. Proc~bent 
11 P 1·0 Baeriopsis and erect cells are mfre-ce s are uncommon ' . . . d. · 

uent in J>silostrophe Cooperi. The spccJes w~th ISO l~metnc 
~ procumbent cells exclusi,·ely or pred.ommantly mcl~de 
Clappia szucedifolia, EriophJ'llum coufertlfionnn, and Psrlo
strophe Cooperi. Procumbent cells, where pres~nt, are c~>n
fined to the central portion of rays. lnt~r.~stmgly, Pstlo
stropbe gnaphalodes and Eriophyllum Nevr.nn ~ave r~y cel!s 
isodiamctric to erect in shape. Other spec1~ m wh~ch thJS 
condition occurs exclusi,·ely or predommantly mclude 
Bat!riopsis guadalupensis, Chrysnctinia me:dcana (fig. 14), 
and Fla't:eria linearis. 

Uniseriate rays.- In all of rhe taxa studied, uniseriate rays 
are infrequent, and are usually }jmited to one or two cells 
in height. In those species in which rays are present, few or 
no uniseriate rays were found in Bae1·iopsis guadalupensis 
(fig. 8), Clappia suacdifolia, Flaveria Jinearis, Laphamia 
megacepbala., and Perity/e inca11tt (fig. 2). 

Ro:.lessness.- The tendency toward raylessness is very 
marked in Helenieae. Although Barghoom ( 1941) lists only 
a handful of rayless species from the dicots at large, the 
Helemeae o~er three species in which rays are completely 
absent: . Btrena m~crantbn and its varieties (fig. 9, 10), 
D:.-ssod1a Cooper, (fig. I 7, 18), and Poropbyllum gracile 
(fig. II, 12) . Chrysactiuia mexicana (fig. 13, 14) is nearly 
rayless. Barghoorn's .< 19-H) suggestion that raylessness 
re~~lrs from ontogenettc :and phylogenetic elongation of ray 
mmals seems clearly borne out by Cbrysactinia mexica11a. 
T he few rays present have cells nearly as long as vertical 
elem7ms. T he rayless condition is atratned quite rapidly in 
B~~-rt~ macra:uba (fig. 9; note tennination of several rays), 
' ' IC . has l.m le secondary growth, despite the fact that 
pro~ne~t ptth rays are prescnr in the primary stem. 

1 he h1gh proport10n of 1 • 
H 1 • . • . ray ess or near-rayless genera m 

e ~~leae lSI l~teresnng and needs explanation. Certainly 
~o Ircct. r~ auon to ecological factors can be ostulated 
fhe spec1ahzed nature of ra"lessness dp b B · 
h .r , as suggesre y arg-oorn, seems to be supported b)· the bl f . 

1 assem age o spec1a -
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ized ch__aracr_ers in the r~yless and near-rayless woods studied 
here. 1 he lugh p~oport10n of rayless helenioid wOOds mi ht 
thus reflect the h1gh degr~e of specialization in many o~er 
characters of these. spec1es .. Afth?ugh it is tempting to 
co rrelate raylcssness m Helerueae wtth the herbaceous nature 
of che group, woods of some _other herbaceous Compositae 
show no such rayless tendencies. Further considerations on 
the sianillcance of raylessness should be based on a careful 
analy~s of all instances in the dicotyledons. Such analysis 
should also include study of those species in which erect ray 
cells are present to the exclusion of procumbent ceiJs. This 
condition is not infrequent in woods of herbaceous Com
positae. 

STORIED STRUCTURE 

Storying of vertical ele~ents d?es not play as important 
a role in woods of Helemeae as m other groups of Com
positae. One species, Chrysactinia mericlmll, show~ C?n
sistently storied tracheary elements; fib~rs ~d ~te 
rays may or may not be storied. Rays m this speaes ~ 
composed of prominently erect cells, so that one or •.F. 
may be of the same height as a vessel element; such urusen
ate rays are most frequently storie~. A certain amo~~! 
storied construction may appear m the. fibers of s~ ... 
macrantba (fig. 10), chiefly in places which have. been de
rived from interfascicular areas, rendered fasocular by 
elongation of ray initials. 

Presence of storied structure certainly would not seetl.1 a 
character induced by climatic conditions: Rather, 
a true phylogenetic specialization. Th~ high DI'()IJ)C)l:1i(itl.:~ 
I Teliantheae with storied structure m 
those of Helenieac would seem to indicate 
condition is basic to Helenieae. H 
included in Helcnieae, the occurrence 
stor~ed structure would parallel the CoJDJJ!CJSl~e 
stoned woods in many other woody 
wes~ern deserts. Specializations-~aps 
of tlme-\virhin such extreme habltats 
many advanct.:d characters, including 
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Other xerophytic genera of ~omp~sitae w~th a large num~ 
ber of adranced characters, mcludmg stoned wood struc~ 
rurc, include Heccutocleis, Chrysotbn7Jmus, and Flourensia. 

RESINOUS DEPOSITS 

-\.!though none of the Helenieae studied have special 
sccrerory slructures within the secondary xylem, deposition 
of rcsm~likc substances in xylem cells is frequent. The ob~ 
sen ed occurrence of resin-like materials is as follows: 

Large deposits in yessels, droplets in fibers, ray and axial 
parenchyma: 

Baeriopsis guadalupmsis, ETiophyllum confertiflo~ 
rum. E. staecbadifolium, Perityle incana. 

Large deposits in ' 'essels, deposits not seen in other cells: 
D; ssodia Cooperi (fig. 18, center), l:'laveria linearis. 

Small.d:oplets .in all cell types: Baeria macrnntha., Chrysac~ 
ttma mexicmul, Clappia szutedifolia, Lapbmnia mega
cepbala. 

Small droplets in vessels and axial parenchyma: Psilo
strophe Cooperi. 

Small droplets in ray cells and axial parenchyma· Erio-
phy llzrm N e'Vinii. · 

Resin-hke materials were not observed in Psilostro he 

·;~l~lp:;:~~~~i~~ ~~~~\?et 3~0~~h;)~lU7;l rdacile.' ha portio: of 
presumably on account of . . cc u e Wll deposits-

. an 10JU"' ' but no111 I d · · was absent. The onl . · · ·! - 1a eposJtton 
in the ravs of Lapl } . mstance of Intercellular deposits was 

· 'anna megacepbala · 1 · h were carboni?ed D' ff . . • m w 11c such deposits 
. · · 1 erentral resino d · · . h 

conccrvably be usable t . . us eposmon m1g t 
rainh• deposition of tl axonom~cally m Helenieac, but cer
our the rribe. lese marenals is quite general through-
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T A.XONoMrc CoNCLUSIONS 

Hoffmann (1890) recognized four subtribes within Helen
icae; the genera included in the present study would be 
distributed among these as follows: 

JAUMINAE: Clappia. 
RIDDELLINAE: Psi/ostropbe. 
HELE:\J:\AE: Baerin, Baeriopsis, Eriopbyllum, Flaveria, 

Lapbamia, Perityle. 
TAGETJ:\Il'\AE: Chrysactinia, Dyssodia, Porophyllum. 

Other treatments might differ somewhat from this arrange
ment, but these subtribal divisions-which are typical of 
what may be offered-do not correlate readily with the 
differences among the woods, except for the relatively ray
less nature of the genera of T agetininae. This does not mean 
that the taxonomic system is incorrect. One can only con
clude that members of a particular subtribe have not all 
followed the same trends of wood evolution. A basic pattern 
of wood anatomy seems to be present in Helenieae, and upon 
this basic pattern, variations ha\·e taken place. These varia
tions have probably been related to rapid or sensitive adjust
ment (phylogenetically) to growth form, climate, and 
ecology. It is difficult, for example, to state on the basis of 
wood anatomy ·what the closest relatives of Perityle incana 
might be. Other insular or maritime species, such as Erio
pbyllum stnecbadifolium, show similar specialization, or lack 
of specialization. 

\VhateYer the cause of distinctive specializations, or lack 
of specializations \vithin species, they can be useful in 
making taxonomic distinctions. The three species of Erio
pbylium studied. for example, show many points of similar
iry in respect to wood anatomy, and would probably have 
been referred to the same genus if the writer had been 
given unidentified samples. The different patterns of ray
cell shapes, however, serve to distinguish the three samples. 

The genus Cbrysnctinia forms a rather distinctive element 
among the Hclcnicae studied with respect to the sum of its 
secondary xylem characters. The presence of storied struc-
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nerous small ,·essels and vascular tracheids, p rominent 

h
rurle, nlw . . \'essels and almost random arrangement c tea srnattons on · • ' 1 
of fiber bands with relation to zones of vessels a!'d vascu ar 
rracheids offer similartties ro such genera (wht~h occuEy 
simtlar habirats) as Chrysoti:Jamnus, ~a~tw~?dut, Hap o
p.rppus, and Lepidospartmn. Ar~ these SHm~annes caus~d by 
parallel specializaoons in relatiOn .to ha b1~a~ ~nd gzowth 
form. or do they represent gen?me affinmes. Secreto.ry 
ca,·ities in im·olucral bracts-a chtef character of Tagetm
mac-may be found in Cbrys?t.har~mus as well as Cbrysa~
tinia. Like" 1se. secretory Ca\'Jtles m terete leaves occur m 
CbrJSOtbtrnmus, Hnplopappus, and Peucephyllurn, as well 
as in Cbrysa.ctinia. These genera of shrubby desert Com
posJtae- currendy treated under three different tribes- and 
their relari' es need intensive investigation from every stand
point to determine which features are parallelisms and w hich 
are indicators of u-ue relationship. 

A.s1de from Chrysactinia. the Helen:ieae studied here show 
little or no storied u ood structure. The presence of storied 
fibers in Venegtr.Ja (whereas eYen in Chrysactinia, fibers 
are often non-storied) and a tendency toward production 
of apotrachcal parenchyma bands suggest that V erzegazia 
(pr:vJOusly treate? as helenioid) is in fact better placed in 
I lehanchcae, subtnb~ Coreopsidinac. This interpretation was 
suggested by the \\Titer ( 19 5 8a) on the basis of wood char
a~rers ~nd o~hcr features. 1\o\v that a survey of helenioid 
'\oods 1s a~a:lable to lend g~earer perspective, the coreopsi
~meao position of V enegaz.ra seems definitely more defen
Sible. 

D ISCUSST0'\1 A~O S'LM:I\1ARY 
T~e fifteen species covered here include all the woody 

species of Helerue 11 . . . r . ae, as we as a farrly comprehensive 
~~1~~g of speci.~ wirh limited accumulation of seconda ry 
) In thts rc' te'' of wood characters of th 'b crous co · . c rr1 e, num-

mfpansons \\ lth 1 Ielianrhcae have been utilized on 
account o the suppo d 1 1 . . 
Of the . 'b se c ose re .. atiOnShlpS between acnera 

t\"0 tn es Hele · . h o 
are consideration. in th ~cae, 0\\. ever, are worthy of separ-

ts paper because of the great degree 

. • . ~ore ra\'less cOndition.-
.. rig. 1:' 22. Fig. 17- 1H. [)ysr?_d"' Co~pm. ~ti:al SCC:uon. X 85-~ 

h g. 1- . Trans~:ction. X ll,.-hg. IH. 1.angc · n shO\\ ing ~ . •· ransecno • 
19- 20. PsiloJtropbt' Coopc!rl.- 1• 1~· 19· 

1
. .' ore shortness '

nng. '>< 130. Fig. !0. T .m!l"cnual ~ccuun,b ~ d~s. T ransection· ~ 
clements. x no. Fig. 11. l'slluuropl.'c! ft'!"Px" :.s - fitt· 22. 1.4,_., 
thick-\Ltllcd nnu•·c uf fibe r~. r:tr c~ s. 1 en:., orher than fiberS · ccm ... 
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which wood anatomy apparently reflects adjustment to 
c~rticular distinctive environmental conditions. 
P A. basic pattern of wood structure in Helenieae appears 
co be represented by most characters of wood of Erio
phyllum staechadifoliu_m: One m~¥ question '_Vhether. this 
species, a no~ ~nspccial~ed ~antnne shrub, 15 not 1tself 
specialized w1rhm Helemcae m respect to wood anatomy. 
However, E. staechadifolium possesses such relatively un
specialized features as diffuse-porosity, moderately long and 
wide vessel elements, absence of apotracheal parenchyma 
bands, non-storied structure, presence of both uniseriate 
and multiseriate rays, and presence of both erect and pro
cumbent cells in rays. Such characters occur in Heliantheae 
such as Verbesina vicina and Zexmenia frutescens (Carlquist, 

1958a) . 
The presence of relatively few (per unit area of transec

tion), solitary, long vessel elements, wide, thin-walled 
fibers, and thin-walled ray cells are characteristic of mari
time mesophytic species: Baeria macrantha, EriopbyUrmt 
Nevinii, E. staechadifolium, Flaveria Ji11earis, and Perityle 
iJz~ana. These characteristics might be attributable either to 
~dJ~Stmenr to these ecological conditions or lack of ~cial
tzat10n with relation to a more extreme environment. Such 
~haracters as listed for these species could conceivably be 
m~erpreted from the standpoint that these species have 
~nsen from less woody ancestors, but there are no a flrlori 
1 easons for such an interpretation. 

Although the number of species is not large eno~h to 
'~·a~ram valid. conclusions, dry-country or desert speCies of 
'ancd Helemeae all exhibit the same specializations: more 
or .less marked ring-porosity greater number of vessels per 
untt are f . ' short a o transection, large number of vessels per group. 

f 
(less than 160/A average) vessel elements and nresence 

<> thick- . 11 • ' r.-wr· ''a ed fibers. On the bas1s of these Helemeae the 
sh~tcr can agree with the claim of Webber (1936) that 
bu/~er vessel elements are characteristic of desert shrubs, 
rays~: suggestions that vessels are of smaller diameter and 

smaller and more numerous are not clearly demon-
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strated by desert or dry-country Helenie~e. It is possib.Ie 
that different groups of dicotyledons ~v~ch. occ~py and 
habitats have undergone different spec1alizat1ons m wood 

anatonw. 
The presence of storied structure ( Chrysactinia mexicana, 

and, to a limited extent, Baeria macrtmtba) cannot be ex
plained as an adaptation to climatic conditions. It certainly 
should be regarded as a specialization, in agreement with 
Batley (I 92 3) . The same considerations apply to raylessness, 
in "htch regard rhe writer agrees \vith Barghoorn (1941). 
The high proportion of rayless \voods in Helenieae is con
sidered a highly specialized attribute, and further surveys 
arc recommended to assess the significance of rhis character. 

ln comparison with other groups of Compositae, Helenieae 
arc disr ncttve in their apparently rapid or sensitive adjust
ment as refle:ced by changes. m wood anatomy) to particu
lar local ennronmenrs. En\'lronmentally modifiable char
acters cannot be delimited from heritable characters in all 
f~Jtures of'' ood anar?my on the basis of the present study. 
'\;evc~heless. correlations between the distinctive habitats 
o~cupted by spectes of .Helenieae and particular features of 
\\ ood anatomy s~em endenr. This apparent correlation sug
gests tha~ I Ielcmeae are not a group, for example, like the 
genus B1de1~s. Studies on the wood anatomy of certain 
speC1es of Bid ens ( Carlq?isr, I 958a, 1958b) show a sameness 
a~ong r~cse plants d~~ptte \'aried geographical and ecologi
c.a locauon~. 1\ scnsttJv~ or rapid specialization with rela
tllon t1 ~ pamcular e~olog1cal conditions would explain why 
c ose \ related spec1es of Hel · ( . ferti{ioru 

1 
• .. emcae e.g., Enophyllum con-

anatomv.n~~~~ ~~ ~:·~~zt) sho~: different features of wood 
genera·( e Baeri: a so .explam why presumably related 
affinitv 0~g.~he b . an~ Enophyllum) seemingly show little 
( C:triZluist 19'G)asts 0 

''-
11

ood anacorny. In an earlier study 
, , a sma group f h I . . 

sho\\ n ro ha\'e und . 0 e em01d genera was 
tlJ such character~ etgo,nc great diversification with respect 

I 
. -> as c 1romosome nu 111 d l my. t 1s nor surpris' h 1 )er an stye anato-

~how patterns of\. mgd, r erefore, that Helenieae as a whole 
. 'oo anatomy wh· h d raxonom1c grouping h . JC o not follow larger 

s sue as subrnbes. 
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CURRE~T LITERATURE 

Indian woods. Their identification, properties 
uses. Vol. I. Dilleniaceae to Elaeocarpaceae. K. 
Clwu:dbury and S. S. Ghosb ·with the assistance 
K. Ramesb Rao and S. K Purk«)'astha, M 
Publications, Goyernment of India, Delhi, 
i-liii, 1-30-+. including indices, bibliographies, 
trarions and map. 1958 (about $6.00) . 

A.mong the first books to appear on the economic uses 
trees and the structure and properties of their timbers, 
Balfour's Tbe timber trees, timber and fancy woods, as 
tbe forests, of India and of eastern and southern 
186~. Cnder rhe iarsighred impetus of Dietrich Brandis, 
Inspector-General of Forests in India, the importance 
systema~Lc auaromical studies of wood was emphasized 
~he lndtan Forest Department. This resulted in a series 
tmportant works on the subject beginning in 1881 
Gambl~'s A tllttnUAl of Indian timbers. Since that time, 
~ucccsston of\ ~lumes. on Indian \\'Oods has appeared u'• .... u.au"'' 

mg those by 1 roup m 1909, Pearson and Brown in 
and more recently, Trotter's Courmon commercial n ... w,.,,~ .. <!i 

of India. The p~esent \vork, l11dian '"...voods, is thus the 
rece~t a.nd ambmous addition to this disrinQ'Uished line 
publications. o 

h In their i?rroduction, the authors state that "The aim of 
~ e bdook ts to gi,·e all up-to-date infonn,ation on 
secon arv .x\'lem or w d f I . • rh 1 d' · · . 00 0 r 1e tree spectes that grow 1Il 

c n tan ~ub-conttnent a 1d h. h 
lnd,an wood col1 . f1 w tc are represented in the 

ectJon o the Forest R h 1 · " An extcnsi\'C introductto . esearc nstttute. 
cussions of rhc forest arc; to tht~ first volume covers dis
uisrribution of wood , 

5 
5 a~d chmat~ of India, the general 

nomenclature cl _.
11

Y _pectcs, botamcal classification and 
• asst canon of , , ds 1 rural features and h . \ 00 \ as we l as the strUC· 

d 
. , mec amcal and h . l . f 

'' oo s m general. P ys1ca propertieS o 

ln the bod\' of rh · c text th f T mg to the system of B · h c amt tes are arranged accord-
enr am and Booker. For each family 
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a brief introduction includes the following topics: kinds 
of plants, size of family and world distribution; economic 
importance with emphasis on timber-producing species; 
species of particular importance in. India. The ~eneric se.c
tion which follows treats such subJects as the Size and dts
tribution of the genera and certain notes on the systematic 
anatomy of the included woods. Important species are 
given a more detailed and lengthy consiaeration mentioning 
the common and trade names applied in India, the habit and 
general characteristics of the trees, and their distribution 
in India. A discussion of the wood is next with sections on 
general properties, gross structure (hand lens), strength 
properties, seasoning characteristics, natural durability and 
preservative treatment, working qualities, and supplies and 
uses. The specimens employed in ·the study are hsted with 
the Forest Research Institute accesssion number, provenance 
and specific gravity for ~ach sample. Each f~~ly section is 
terminated by an extenstve and up-to-date btbhography. In 
this first volume, 20 families are handled in such a complete 

manner. 
Volume I is concluded with several detailed and useful 

appendices: Mechanical propert;ies of woods, Class!fica~on 
of woods according to anatomical structure, C~ificatton 
of woods according to uses, and Latest changes m nomen
clature of the species dealt with in ~e book. T~e two 
indices are very helpful and are classified according to 
scientific names, and trade and c~mmon names. ~ exten
sive section including 30 plates With ISO half-tone Illustra
tions of cross sections of wood completes the volume. 

One could hardly imagine a more exhaustive treatment of 
the subject than has been presented in this volume by D~. 
Chowdhury and his co-workers. The pl&;D of t~e book. lS 

simple, the paper satisfactory and t~e illustratiO~ qwte 
acceptable. Keys for identification nught 

0
be des~hblealsas 

· · osc pt'c anatomy. ne rrug t o 
well as a sect1on on nucr 0 

• • 1 di 
hope for more complete photographic cod~ge m~: :Sg 
illustrations of tangential sectionsif tho£ whoo • ~p~ accom~ 
make the book more useable e P otog 
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panied the relevant textual material instead of bejng gathered 
at rhe end of the volume. However, Dr. Chowdhury has 
mentioned. that rhese additions, howc\·er desirable, would 
be beyond the limits of practicability. The present volume 
is the re.~ult of 25 years of accumulation of data and the 
v.·ork of the four authors and their many associates.-

TV illiam L. Stern. 


